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AMERICA PROTESTS 
GERMANY’S DEFAULT
Blames Reich’s Financial 

Plight on Nazi Policies—  
Says Money Being Used 
to Raise Armies.

Washington, June 29—  (A P ) —- 
he United State* protested today 

against Qermany* moratorium on 
$1,500,000,000 in pbllgatlona held by 
Americans, blaming the Retch’* fln- 
naclal plight on Nazi policies.

Secretary o f State Hull handed 
the German charge d’affaires a note 
last night which said:

‘The German government la no 
doubt aware that Its policies have 
created opposition in many ports of 
the world which hae expressed Itself 
Ih various trade conflicts and the 
probable reduction of Germany's 
capacity to transfer.”

I t  was the first American move in 
a diplomatic campaign to modify 
drastic provisions in the moratorium 
whereby Germany suspended inter-
est payments on external debts. .

Silent on Boycotts 
Hull did not mention anti-Jewish 

measures which have brought boy-
cotts on German goods, but observ-
ers agreed his note was broad 
en ou ^  to include such policies.

The United States recognizes 
that Germany's ability to pay has 
been limited by a shortage of for- 
■MRflS'-mifhflStd; m  - Hlr
hinted that if certain policies were 
modified trade might increase, al-
lowing Germany to pay.

.—-f^redtto'Withdrawa 
Other points Hull emphasized 

were; .
1. Anxieties over German policy 

have. IsiL iSiaiy*YcjS}gn creditors to 
withdraw credits from Germany.

2. Germany has repurchased Ger-
man bonds In the United States at 
bargain prices. Creditors Insist this 
money should have been used to pay 
Interest.

3. Germany has brought' much 
military material out of funds avail-
able to pay debts.

" I t  has generally been Judged,” 
the note. said, "that it Is the obli-
gation of a debtor government fo so 
direct its policies that sums requir-
ed to meet external obligations re-
ceive priority over all but the essen-
tial needs of the government."

The American note protested 
vigorously against any plan under 
which Germany, in return for trade 
agreements, would grant nationals 
o f an other countries preferential 
treatment.

REACTION IN  GERMANY
Berlin, June 29.— (A P )— A  warn-

ing that a boycott on German goods 
, would only force this country to-
ward complete economic inde-
pendence came today while officials 
studied a United States note pro-
testing the debt moratorium and 

. blaming Nazi policies for it.
The government,. a high official 

indicated, will take its own good 
time to study qie note before decid-
ing on a reply. No cue has yet been 
given the Nazi press as to how to 
Interpret Secretary of State Hull’s 
declaration.

Rudolph Hess, minister without 
portfolio, told a meeting o f German

Wins Title

(Oontlniied on Page 12)

REIGN OF TERROR 
STRIKES AUSTRIA

Bridges Blown Up, Power 
Lines Destroyed and Rail* 
way Tracks Damaged,

Vienna, June 29.— (A P ) —  Bombs

(continued to pop throughout Aus- 
^ a  today as terrorists carried on 
U thout a sign of abatement their 
Jwstruction of bridges, power lines 
and railways.

Railroad tracks were tom up by 
a dynamite blast between Leiken- 
dorf and Hlrteaberg, south of 
Vienna. Another railway line was 
blasted between Neuberg and 
Muerzzuschlag, south of the popular 
mountain resort o f Semmering,

Near Seeboden, In (Tarintbia, an 
explosion ripped out a hlghv/ay 
bridge, te  Vellach, also in Car- 
Intbla, the home o f a. pro-govern-
ment political leader was bombed 
and one man was Injured seriously. 
Terrorists dropped charges Into two 
water reservoirs in Tyrol, and in the 
same province three masts support-
ing high tension electric lines were 
blown up. Numerous other bomb-
ings. causing minor property dam-
age, were reported to authorities.

BRIDGE BLOW N L T
Graz, Austria, June 29.— (A P )—  

Residents o f this Styrian capital 
this morning were awakened by a 
dynamite blast which blew up the 
stone bridge on Elizabeth street.

Rocks were burled great dis-
tances, and hundreds of windows of 
nearby buildings were shatterad.-

Terrorlsta yesterday burned a 
„woodsn bridge connecting the com- 

munitiea o f Alberscbwende and 
L ^ e n e g g  in western Austria.

f'.'t •
ft .V’S'- ,

HENRY COnON 
WINS BRITISH 
OPEN_WITH283

English Pro l ie s  Sarazen’s 
Record for Todmey; Ends 
10-Year Winnmg Streak 
by American Golfers.

_Hciiry,Cotton

DEATH REMOVES 
STRIKE ZEALOT

Sympathizer in Milwaukee 
Electric Railway Riots Is 
KOIed by Electrocution.

Sandwich, Eng., June 29.— (A P ) 
— Henry Cottonj 27-year-bld British 
professional, today won the British 
Open Gold championship with a  72- 
hole aggregate of 283, tietng the 
record for the tournament created 
in 1032 by Gene Sarazen.

A fter setting a record-breaking 
pace for his first two rpunds, with 
a 67 and a 66, Cotton stuck bis 
third round this morning in par 72 
and faltered On the fiqal round, 
taking a 76. H e . missed a .three 
foot putt on the final green In hts 
bid to break Sarazen’s record, but 
his victory nevertheless ended a 10 
year winning streak by Ameri-
cans.

Trailed by a gallery of 5,000 
r.tampedlng and cheering, Britons, 
CdUon went into the final round 
with a' ten stroke lead over the field.

The pre'siure of the Iterrlflc pace of 
his previous rounds coupled with a 
rboutlng, , bothersome crowd com-
bined to iilmost cause the Briton's 
crllapsc.

Far off the gait be maintained on 
W edoesday.,;- ̂  Thursday.,-audr' --rthia- 
morning. (Cotton's nerves virtually 
.went to pieces on the first twelve 
boles on which segment he lost seven 
sirske.9..to.par. ........................

A fter seeing his huge advantage 
Slowly slipping, he pullea himself to-
gether and settled down to finish the

seven’itrokes^ovor pâ^̂^
5 Strokes to Spare

Cotton won the title with five 
strokes to spare, finishing that 
many shots ahead o f Sid Brews, 
pro at the Durban Golf Club In 
Natal, South Africa, who finished In 
second place with two great rounds 
of 70 and 71 for an aggregate of 
283.

The four invading professionals 
from the United States finished far 
down the UsU Joe Kirkwood, the 
trick shot Australian, and Mac-
Donald Smith, the veteran Scot now 
playing from Nashville, Tenn., were

Just Before Flying: Brothers Took Off On Hop 
To Poland

With Warsaw. Poland._thelr,qi)Je9tJv.e^„tJie.A.?IamcoKlc3Lhro!Oi£r8>.of Brook-- 
lyn, are shown Just before taking off at Floyd Bennett airport, New York, 
for Newfoundland, the first leg o f their projected 5,000 rhlle flight. A t 
left are Joseph and. bis Wife; at right, Benjamin and hts sister. .

W A R V i M S  
TO HELP HUNT 
FOR M ERER

Wolcott and Waterbni7 Ex- 
Serrice Men to Aid State 
Troopers to Search for 
John Crowe.

PRESIDENT REPORTS 
‘SUBSTANTIAL GAINS’ 
UNDER NEW REGIME
ZARO AGHA DEAD; ^In Radio Address He Hits at 

WAS OLDEST MAN Hard.” ; Mak^
- - - -  j Pledge of a Greater New

AVIATORS OVER OCEAN 
IN FLIGHT TO POLAND

Mlluaukee, June 29— (A P ) — One 
death In a new outburst of violence 
spurred peace makers on to re-
doubled efforts to end the strike of 
union employes q f the Milwaukee 
Electric Railway company, which 
threatened today to spread to other 
Industries.

The Rev. Francis J.. Haas of 
Washington, chief concilator of the 
National Labor Board sought the 
quickest method of putting a stop 
to the reign o f vlolenc after Eugene 
Domagalski, 24, leader of a band 
of strike sympathizers and pickets, 
died last night after a raid on the 
company’s huge lakeside power 
plant.

Electrocuted -,
Domagalski was electrocuted and 

died enroute to' a hospital, after he 
had been hurled to the ground by 
an electric charge when the Iron 
fence post he was using to batter 
a path into the generAlng plant 
swung against a switchloard.

Meanwhile, while rioting persisted 
on other scattered fronts last night, 
thirty-five representatives o f 25 
building trades and crafts unions 
voted unanimously to call a, general 
strike of nearly 6,000 men ip  their 
lines In sympathy with the utility 
strike.

I f  the A. F. L. Unions fostering 
the Utility strike wish the- support 
offered, the building trades propose 
to Join the strike within 48 hours, 
leaders said.

Another Burned
A  companion o f Domagalski, re-

ceived severe bums from the charge.
The fatal mishap climaxing three 

successive nights of disorders, oc-
curred when a throng of 8,000 
reached the peak of rioting after 
knocking out all lights in the sec-
tion ' with rocks. Employes of the 
plant sought to keep back th^ crowd 
with streams of water but it stub-
bornly refused to disband until reln-

(ontlnued on Page Eleven)

(Continued on Pago Twelve)

WORLD WAR VET 
HANGED FOR CRIME

Murdered 17 Year Old Girl; 
Was Once a Minor League 
Baseball Player. (Continued on Page Twelve)

Kansas Ciity, June 29.— (A P )— 
Paul H. Kauffman. 35, World War 
veteran and .former mino. league 
baseball player, was hanged In the 
county Jail here today for the mur-
der of 17-year-old Avis Woolery of 
Webb City, Mo., whom he lured 
to Kansas City and attacked in 
Swope Park four years ago. His 
home was in. Columbia, Pa.

The trap was, sprung at 6:03 a. m.
Kauffman protested his innocence, 

announcing from the scaffold that 
he expected someone to come for- 
wa.'d and save him.

His Confession
Prior to the first of his two trials, 

,he confessed he met the young girl 
when she arrived fipm Webb C3ty 
in'response to his advertisement for 
a nurse-maid, choked her to death 
in the park after the attack and 
buried the body in a shallow grave. 
The body was discovered two 
months later after Kauffman had 
been arrested for an offense against 
another girl.

Calmly awaiting the execution, 
Kauffman smoked, wrote letters, 
tried to finish a song he had been 
writing and recalled his brief base-
ball career with the Reading club 
of the International League. He or-
dered his personal effects sent to 
his mother, Mrs. Harry G. Kauff-
man, In Columbia, Pa.

Start from Newfoundland ̂ COHEN APPOINTED
Skorlly After Daws -  p£|)£ j{ju^
Weather Reported Clear  ̂ _ _ _
Ahead of Them on Atlantic Hartford Republican Had

Been Assistant in StateHarbor Grace. Nfld., June 29.—  lu  v/iaev.

(A P )— BcnJamlL and Joseph Adam- 1 O V o a rC ’  A  ^ i m r i c «
owicz, aviation’s adventurous **'* IC a lo ,  n  kJUI|lllov. 
brothers, swung into the eastern sky .
shortly after dawn on their pro-
jected trans-Atlantic flight to War- Hartford, June 29.— (A P )—George 
saw, Pdland, their ancestral home. H Cohen, Republican of Hartford, 

The wind was b ^ t  and from the appointed United States Attor- 
west, and the weather clear as they , . . , . _

r.ey for the District of Connecticut
this morning by Federal Judges Ed-
win S. Thomas and Carroll C. Hincks 
until a successor shall be selected 
b.v the-President and ratified by the 
Senate.

The appointment, according to 
Judge Thomas, has the unqualified 
approval of the Attorney General. 

Vacancy Existed
The order appointing Mr. Cohen 

ctated that whereas a vacancy ex- 
i.'U in the office of the United States 
rttom ey for Connecticut by reason 
ct the failure of the United States 
Senate to approve the nomination 
submitted by the President, the 
United States' CJourt made the ap-
pointment. Authority for the action 
was given by tlie Act of June 24, 
1898.

Has Two .Vssl.stanto
Mr. Cohen has been assistant 

United States attorney for thirteen 
years. He will have all authority of 
a United Statc.s attorney as If he

CLAUDE C. RUSSELL, 
EDUCATOR, IS DEAD

Superintendent of New Ha-
ven Public Schools Is 
Found Dead at His Home.

Wolcott, June 29— (A P )— Water- 
bury and Wolcott World W ar vet- 
'erans, tonight or early tomorrow 
morning will Join state police In a 
methodical search of Wolcott woods' 
for John Crowe, who Sunday shot 
two men to death on a farm here.

Lieutenant Wlllian: Sebatzman 
this afternoon accepted offers of 
veterans to Join the man hunt.

" I  am glad to get this coopera-
tion." said the Lieutenant, "and 
these are the type of men that can 
be of most service. Veterans and 
other men, particularly hunters, are 
thoroughly familiar with the Wol-
cott woods while we of the state 
police are strangers."

Will Be Ready
‘The offer of aid by veterans 

comes to me Indirectly and I have 
nc,, aa yet discussed it with any 
ex-service men but understand that 
severed ex-service men will be ready 
for duty tonight or tomorrow.

"Patrols-w ill be formed to comb 
the woods and state police will 
work shoulder. to shoulder with 
-4h*wB';-winTito*r»,'''''W'«^ •ran' ■•get 'Ta.? 
many troopers on the scene as need-
ed."

Lieutenant Schatzman asked that 
vo'tsraas.. with- -flraanns -to . brlog- 
them to the temporary state police 
headquarters at the Yiiskls farm, 
scene of the double murder. Those 
who |i|^v)|^pq.,wc>pqn8,w» .aij'm.e'.d
by the troope^.

Crowe’* Deocrlption
Crowe has been described as a 

man of 54 years, five feet seven 
inches tall with exceptionally broad 
sl}oulderB.

He iq stocky and muscular and 
hts hair Is a hazel sandy.'and red 
with a  few  gray hairs. H is com-
plexion is ruddy.

The hunted slayer invariably 
wore a brown coat and trousers, 
with the lower part of the trousers 
fitting bis legs snugly.

Ancient Turk Claimed That 
He Was 160; Had 11 
Wives and 36 ChOdren.

Istanbul,Turkey, June 29.-^(AP) 
—Death caught up today with SSaro 
Agha, Turkey's Methuselah ■ who 
once boasted'he would live forever.

The picturesque old man who 
claimed 160 years and felt deeply 
hurt when anyone doubted It died—

Liquor Dealers Demand 
Strict Code Regulations

Washington, June 29— (A P )— Tfor permits, but the FACA  already 
The men who sell liquor suid beer a t ; has^Hhe power to put wholesale
wholesale want the government to ’ "9 “ °^ and
' , » ' b“  been studying a-> beer . code
regulate them more otrictly. Joseph amendment which may be submit- 
H. Cftjoate, Jr., disclosed today, call- ted to Mr, Roosevelt, 
ing their demand "a  remarkable Beer code spokesmen complained 
thing." , that many persons have plunged In-

Officials said there was a possi- to the business, usually selling out 
blllty that President Roosevelt may at sacrifice prices when they could
act on the wholesalers' request be 
fore he leaves Saturday for bis sea-
going vacation.

Choate, director of the Federal 
Alcohol Omtrol Administration, 
said there was “almost unanimous 
demand” that wholesalers be put 
under a drastic permit system so

Police attributed the explosions to that codes, may be enforced. 
Austrian Nazis. Th|i beer code does not provide

not make It go, and threatening to 
demoralize the business. '

" I t  Is a remarkable thing," Choate 
said, "when you consider how much 
protest there generally is against 
regulation And against granting 
more powers to any administrative 
board. Those who would be affect-
ed themselves come to us and ask 
for iU”

I

New Haven, June 29 —  (A P ) —  
Claude C., Russell, superintendcat 
of the New Haven public^ schools, 
was found dead today at his home.

The 61 year educator had been 
troubled for some time by a stomach 
ailment and became seriously ill 
Wednesday when he was stricken 
with indigestion. i

Russell, a native of Niantlc was 
chosen head of the city sc hoi sys-
tem September 1. 1931 after the re-
tirement of Frank H. Beebe. Prior 
to this ap'pointment, i^ussell served 
as assistant superintendent for 18 
years.

. Began As Principal 
Rqssell began bia school career as 

principal of the Elementary . and 
High School in Waterford after his 
graduation from high school. Later 
pe came to New Haven as a student 
ni the state normal school, from 
which he was graduated in 1896.

Before Joining the New Haven 
public school system in 1908 as 
principal of the Dwighl School and 
supervlBor o f 'the Dwight School 
District, Russell served in similar 
capacities in East Hartford and the 
Wequonnoc School district o f Nor-
wich. In 1913 he was appointed as-
sistant superintendent.

Took Special Courses 
Russell took special educational 

courses at Harvard during 1901 and 
1603, and In 1911 and 1913 studied 
at Yale. In 1924 the State Board 
of Education appointed ))im lectur-
er in literature and mathematics at 
tht Yale Summer School and four 
years later Yale appointed him at 
lecturer of elementary education.

He leaves his widow, the former 
Belle MacCorsin o f Hartford; three 
children. Miss Adelaide Ruuetl, 
Mrs. John B. Barrett o f Brewsterr 
N. 'Y., and Leonard H. Russell ot 
West Haven; and a brother, Frank 
Russell, r e t l i^  contractor of N iu -  
tlc.

(Continued on Page Twrl\-e)

PRESIDENT MAKES 
READY FOR CRUISE

Tackles Tasks Despite Heat 
That Hits 90 Mark at 
Washington.

CONDEMNED WOMAN 
GRANTED REPRIEVE

One of Mrs. Antonio’s Com* 
panions Says She Is Inno-
cent of the Murder.

Ossining, N. Y.. June 29.— (A P ) 
— A  story that came tumbling from 
the lips of a condemned man even 
as Che hour set for his death was 
striking, has saved Anna Antonio 
.—for at least a day—from the elec-
tric chair.

"She’s absolutely Innocent of the 
murder of her husband,”  said Vin-
cent Saetta.

Warden Lawes, Into whose car as 
they sat together last night In the 
death house Saetta- whispered his 
story, telephoned Governor Lehman 
at Albany. For more than half an 
hour. they talked. Midnight had 
passed when the governor issued s 
brief statement:

" I  have directed the warden of 
Sing Sing prison to postpone the 
executloj o f Mrs. , Anna- Antonio, 
Vincent Saetta and Samuel Feraci 
until Friday night, Jime'. 29, In or-
der that 1 may have time to study 
and consider a long statement made 
by Saetta,"

Thus he postponed— though only 
for a day--the. execution of the 
woman and two men she was coj 
vlcted of hiring to kill her hus-
band Salvatore, for his $5,000 in-
surance money.

.Up to Governor
Whether Saetta's death house 

statement was Just a gallant ges-
ture to save a woman’s life or 
whether It wa. the solemn truth, 
spoken by a ma.. about to die. Gov-
ernor Lehman is to decide today. I f 
he flnda it false, the three die to 
night.
■While the warden and the con-

demned Saetta were conferring,, t'-'e '

J

Zaro Agha

by a quirk of fate— In the (Thll- 
dren s hospital.

For two months Zaro Agha, 
whose longevity brought him from 
obscurity to world fame and Broad-
way when he was "past 150,” had 
been ill.

He was suffering from a variety 
of ailments, including Bright’s dis-
ease and gland and ’ bladder disor-
ders. Physicians said a contribut-
ing cause to bis death was worry 
over science’s skepticism of his age.

Birth 4.>ertiflcate
Probably hts proudest possession 

was a certificate purporting to 
show he was born In 1774— before

(Continued on Page 12)

PRESIDENT SIGNS 
WIDOWS’ AID BILL

Measure Liberalizes Com-
pensation for World War 
Widows and Orphans.

Washington, June, 29.— (A P )—  
President Roosevelt today approved 
a bill liberalizing laws covering 
compensation for World War wid-
ows and orphans.

The Presldeni also acted upon 
the farnj mortgage moratorium and 
the railway pen.sion bills, but de-
ferred announcement of their dis-
position until he could prepare a 
statement later in the day.

Driving towa.'d a clean-up of 
government affairs, the President 
deflmtely fixed his departure for his 
Hawaiian cruise for late Sunday 
afternoor frbm Annapolis, Md.

Another day. a the White House 
gives him opportunity to look over 
more completelv the personnel for 
the new Stock Exchange and com-
munications commissions.

. Hears. Opinions
Mr. Roosevelt is listening to all 

classes of thought on the men to 
take over supervision of the Stock 
Exchanges and the Nation’s radio, 
telephone and telegraph services. 
He has; confert'kl with Raymond-V

(Contlnurd on T age  Twelve) (Continued on Page Twelve)

Washington. June 29.— (A P )— 
Only a diminisliing pile of docui 
ments stood today between Presi-
dent Roosevelt and the blue sea he 
loves. In heat that hit the 90’s and

(Continued on Page 12)

Claims U. 5 . Detectives 
Caused Radicals^ Deaths

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington. June 29 .-^ (A P)—  
The position of the Treasury June 
27 was:

Receipts $80,600,073.87; expendi-
tures $62,866,355.63; balance $2,- 
639 900,446.98; custonus receipts for 
the month $18,500,321.45.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $3,088,213,281.58; expendi- 
turec of $6,969,957,702.70 (Including 
$3,908,963,630.64 of emergency ex-
penditures); excess of expenditures 
$3,881,744,421.12; gold asseU $7,- 
845.607.352.74.

Havana, June 28.— (A P )—  Unit-; 
ed States Secret Service agents were ; 
accused by a (Tuban attorney today 
of having two men slain to foil the 
plotted assassination of President 
Coolldge in 1928.

Heliodoro Gil, counsel in a mur-
der trial, described the alleged plot 
and its outcome in developing an 
alib’l for six men charged with kill- . 
ing the two principals.

GlI said Secret Service men In ; 
Havana a month before Mr. Coolidge : 
arrived learned of a plan to shoot | 
the American President from  a n '

>1

apartment opposite the .Presidential 
Palace. ~  -

With the aid o f police of former 
President Machado of Cuba. Gil con-
tinued, they arrested Claudio Bou 
zon, a Spaniard, and Nosko Yolub, 
Russian, who had rented the apart-
ment. Both were known Radicals.

A few days later Bouzon's right 
arm was found inside a shark 
caught by fishermen, indicating' he 
had been killed'and tossed into the 
sea. Yalob apparently met a sim-
ilar fate. The United States oper-
atives were responsible, be said.

Deal and Asks Listeners 
If They Are Not Better 
Off Than a Year Ago.

Washington, June 29—  (A P ) —  
President Roosevelt’s lashing eg 
"D ie Hafdji”  and pledge o f a -vaster 
New Deal promised today to rescind 

the campaigns for the fall elec- ■ 
tionq.

Friend and foe alike studied th* 
latest "Report to the Nation”  in 
which the President daimed "sub-
stantial gains", laughed at "prophet* 
of calamity" and ggaln stressed bis 
future program for the "security of 
the men, women and children o f the 
Nation.”

Sitting in the oval room of thv 
White House, In the steaming beat 
o f a Wachlngton summer, the Presi-
dent gave a radio talk last night in 
.\Vhlch..Jie;., --- --------------

1—  Praised Congress as the most 
unpartlsan since the time "o f Presl- 
lent Washington himself."

2—  C!!ited statistics to show gain*
in  ■wages.- employment, farm prlc**
and consuming power.

3—  Struck at "plausible self seek-
ers and theoretical Die Hards” who 
'•’teli you iftMoss of tndtvldual liber-
ty."

4— Declared the “most voclferou* 
of the 'Doubting Thomases”  are 
those who seek special political or 
financial privileges.

5— 'Sold the toes of harmful ■elf- 
seekers "are being stepped on, and 
are going, to be ateppf^ <m-’l

6—  Reaffirmed his faith in what 
has come to be known aa the "Brain 
Trust.”

7—  Promised protection against 
chlselers and "unfair akyrocltetlng”  
of price* in N R A ’a process o f evolu-
tion."

8— Again emphasized his bugs, 
threefold plan for "security" 
through providing better homes, 
planning land and water resource* 
and social insurance.

Fear Progress
The President said:
“A  few timid people, who fear 

progress, will try to give you new 
and strange names for what we ara 
doing. Sometimes they will call it 
’Fascism’ sometimes' 'Communism*.' 
sometimes ’Regimentation’ some-
times ’Socialism’.

"But,, in so doing, they are trying 
to make very complex and theoreti-
cal something thr.t U really very 
simple and very practical.

" I  believe in practical explana-
tions and in practical policies. I  be-
lieve that what we are doing today 
Is a necessary fulfillment o f what 
Americans have always been doing 
— a fulfillment of old and tested 
American Ideals.”

To Illustrate, he told how th* 
White House office building would 
be enlarged and modernized while 
he was away on his trip.

"But the structural lines o f the 
old executive office building will 
remain." he said.

Declaring that^ln a land o f vast 
resources, no one should be permit-- 
ted to starve, he said relief would 
call for large expenditures for some 
time.

Reason for Depression.
The paralysis that made this nec- 

es.sary, he aaid, “ arose aa the after 
effect o f that unfortunate decada 
characterized by a  mad chase for 
unearned riches and an unwilling-
ness of leaders in almost every walk 
of life to look beyond their own 
schemes and speculations.”

Reform and reconstruction ar* 
necessary, he said— "reform because 
much of our trouble has been du*' 
to a lack of understanding o f the 
elementary principles of Justice and 
fairness by those in whom leader-
ship and finance' was placed— recon-
struction because new conditions in 
our economic lUfe as well u  old but 
neglected conditions had to be cor-
rected."

A fter citing statistics to show 
progress of recovery, be said: i

“ .Are You Bettor OUT 
"But the simplest way for each 

of you to Judge recovery lies in the 
plain facts of your own individual 
situation. Are you better off than 
you were last year? Are your 
debts less burdensome? I*  your 
bank account more secure? Are 
j-our working condition* better? 
Is your faith in your own individual 
future more firmly grounded?

"A lto, let me put to you another 
simple question: Have you. as a$ 
individual paid too high a price for 
these gains?

"Plausible self seekers and theo-
retical Die-Hards will teB' you of 
the loss o f individual liberty. Answer 
this question also out o f the fact* 
of yoiir own l)fe. Have you lo*t 
any of your rights or liberty or coto 
stituUonal freedom and choice?"

The President did not meotion th* 
“ Brain Trust”  but be said "th * ad-
ministration needs and will tireless-
ly seek the beet ability that Ui« 
coimtry affords."

Full text of the President's ad-
dress tk ill be found in The Herald t»-  
idav on Pace 4.

V.
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fA l UPSWING 
»  IN BUSINESS SEEN

fteU r Trade Review Says 
Retaiers Had Moderate

, New Tortc. Ju b«  29.— (A P)—The 
 ̂Dvm and Bradetreet weekly trade 

I r a v i^  aaid. today that while the 
I 'tSSle tide undoubtedly la ebbing 
, from the Btaadpolnt of aalea and 

eamlnfa." a grradual but irregular 
uptrend la noticeable in practically 
all major Unea.

'Tt cannot be denied,” aaserted 
the review, "that crucial points lie 
in the path which buslneaa follow 
during the next six ' months, but 
with the reassurance given by the 
President that nothing Ig to al-
lowed to Interrupt the recovery 
movement, the overcoming of 
timidity and the jettisoning of the 
present excessive caution may re-
sult in a suddeu forging ahead in 
the next few weeks.

 'Much Is expected to be gained 
bv t;ir elimination of any unwork-
able code provisions, which may 

'ca :.v  prohibitions detrimental to 
industry or call foi the conscription 
of unwilling units.

Gains Are, Keported
"Reports of thkl largest gains In 

distribution this week were receiv-
ed from the south and itouthwest, 
as demand has turned weaker in 
the middle west and northwest, ex-
cept in those districts where aid has 
been given to closed banks, or pay-
m e n t made by the AAA for crop 
reduction and drought relief have 
been generous.

, ‘The trend In industrial  ̂ indices 
is becoming more mixed, with new

psaks batng set down for soma dlvi- 
sloni, whUs in others tbs rseasaton 
is mors accsntuatsd than ssssonsl.

  On ths whole June was a satis-
factory month for retailers with 
moderate gains over May recorded, 
and fenen^ showing far better 
than It was in Jtms, 1933.

RtOHARD DIX MARBnSS

Jersey City, N. J., June 39. — 
fA P)—Richard Dlx, moving pic-
ture actor, and Virginia Webster, of 
West Los Angeles, were married to-
day by Judge Edward J. Markley.

Markley was sating lunch when 
he was asked bv telephone to offi-
ciate at the wedding. Ts was una-
ware that the bridegroom was the 
movie star until the couple appeared 
for the ceremony.

The marriage license gave the 
actor's name as Ernest C. Brinmer.

Dix gave bis age as 39. This is his 
second marriage. The bride, an 
actress. Is 34. The marriage was 
her first. ^

TAVltER AOBOUND

Jack.'wnville, Fla., June 29__^(AP)
—coast Guard divisional headquar-
ters here said tdoay the- tanker 
Alabama had reported by radio it 
was aground off Southwest Pass, 
near New Orleans.

The mnst'er of the vessel asked 
m.tnedjate aid, and Coast Guard 
officials said the patrol boat Legare 
It ft Gulfport, Miss., early this morn-
ing to proceed to the Alabama's as- 
SKstance.

NEW LABOR BOARD

Washington, June 30.— (AP) — 
William Kelly, vice-president of the 
Unltec Textile Workers of America 
advised the National Labor Board 
today of the establishment of a la-
bor policy board within the union 
to strike for better understanding 
between employes and employers in 
the silk industry. ,

BEACH WEAR

Broadcloth Sport Outfit
Shorts with attachieil Sun Tan blouse and button front skirt 

to match.
Sires 14 to 20;

Tbe^ are "Bajmon Art Styled”

$1.95
Children’s PLAY SUITS

.......Stwis'T to 12. ~
Beautiful Patterns in many new jtylo versions, but of *the 

•nn Tan variety.

$1.00
Children’s PLAY SUITS

By request we are repeating this Special -We sold 00 of 
theae Vat-Dyed, fast color Piny Suit.', at the last Sale. Since tlien 
we have had many requests for tliem. So here they are. An-
other 60 Play Suits.

Sites 7 to 14.

2 $1.00

'W,v>r/K,r I rT M T r u-

SUNDAY DINNER .MENU 
SIMPLE SIMON SANDWICH SHOP

DrininK Street, Oakland, Dial 76TS 
Dinner, Sunday, July 1, 12:iri-2::i0, cents.

Tomato Juloe or Fruit (.'up; Roast 
Chicken with Dn'sstng or Rctaat Lamb; 
Mashed Potato.; Chidi'e ol New Peas or 
Hummer Ki|UBsh; Cranberry Salad, Rolls. 
Fresh Cherry Pie, Ion Box Cake or Man-
chester Italry Ice Cream, Coffee.

Business Men! Motor o\-er here for 90c 
Luncheon week days while the family Is 
away.

"Eatable Things to Eat  ̂ and Drinhahls 
Things to Drink."— Dickens.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 

Full Course Dinner
Soup One Half Roasted Native Brnller Dres,sing

Mfiahed Pcitatoea — Pe.ia,
pllced Tomatoe.i' ' .

Pie or Ice Cream 
Coffee ~  Tea or -Milk ’

6 0 c .  :
Also Many Other Appetltlng Iterai.On Out Menu To Select From.

SEA FOOD — STEAKS AND CHOPS
Live Lobsters and Soft Shell Crab.s

Ajain. may be suggest a Soft Shell Cralt Sandwich on 
Toast With a nice, cold glass of Beer!

On Draught and a Complete Line of California 
w ines,

THE TEA  ROOM
8*3 Main Street Opposite St. lamer e Church

*̂ A business built on quality"

ABOUT TOWN
Itoyral Black Perooptory No. 13 

will hold its next bualneoa meetlM 
tomorrow evening at 7 o’clock ‘ m 
Orange hall, inatead of the re^ lar  
evening which would fall on July 4.

-T h e  opening of the Nathan Hale 
StUvktion Army camp for the girls* 
period has been poetponed from to-
morrow to Monday of next week.

ProfcMor James H. Garrioon, A. 
B., B. 8,, B. DI, o f the Eaatem 
Noxarene College at Wollaatoh, 
Mooe., will be the apeciol epeaker at 
toe close meeting tola evening at 
toe Church of toe Nozarene here. 
Rev. Harris B. Anthony, pastor of 
toe local Church of the Nazkrene, 
was in Waterbury yesterday where 
he 'attended a meeting to take" pre-
liminary steps toward organizing a 
new Church of the Nazarene de- 
nominsUon to the Braze City.

John G. Talcott of Talcottvllle 
woe ejected a member.of the pru-
dential committee of toe American' 
Board o t  Commissioners of toe Con-
gregational and Christian churches 
at the annual meeting in Oberlin, 
Ohio. Mr. Talcott has long been 
active in toe organizatiqn. '

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Graham of 
Wapptng,and Mrs. H. H. Chase of 
i\est Hartford have left on a motor 
trip to Keneuskeag, Slaine, where 
they will attend tiie wedding of their 
r.elce. Miss Evelyn Warren.

Miss Eleanor I>wyer of Strickland 
street has been appointed director ol 
children's activities in the handi-
work department, at the Communi-
ty playgrounds. This will be Miss 
Dwyer's fourth consecutive season 
ct work with the children. David 
iismilton. who will a.Hsist Director 
f  r . Thayer, will be in charge of 
Ihe grounds for flic sixth .*iea.si)n.

The regular July meeting of the 
Y. M. C. A., Is set for July 0 and the 
men will put on a supper St 6:30 un-
der the chairmanship of Joseph 
Wright. Women members will be 
welcome.

A solemn mae.s was sung in St. 
Bridget's church this morning at .6

late Jeremiah Mealy of Buckland.

Members of the Friendly and 
-Justamere   Bridge elntie',b*ld~w-joint 
outing yesterday at Lake Pocoto- | 
paug. East Hampton. The party of ! 
26 left town by automobile early in I 
tile morning and before noon enjoy- I 
ed swimming and boating, followed I 
by a delicious chicken dinner at toe | 
Edgemere. Cards occupied the re- 
malnder of the time until the start j 
for home was made. The picnic I 
was one of the most successful ever ' 
held by the two clubs. ;

During July and August tiie''Sihi-' 
pie Simon Sandwich shop will fea-
ture noonday lunches for the bene- 
lit of business and professional men 
or others whose families may be 
vacationing at shore, lake or rtioun- 
tain. The shop's advertisement giv-
ing particulars will be found else-
where tc^day.

. Mrs. Arlyne M. Garrlty’s pupils 
will give the second recital tills 
week at Center Church house this 
evening The program will he made 
up of vocal, violin and piano num- | 
hers and selections from well ' 
known symphonic.s by the Toy or-
chestra.

"A n  ideal Place for Outing.'i.’’ 
wan the remark made by people 
who attended the dinner last Sun-
day served at House's I’ lne Grove j 
ill Wapplng. Another Is advertised [ 
for the coming Sunday,, between j 
the hours ot 1:30 and 2:30. ratroris 
may remain for outdoor sports in 
the afternoon and evening, and va- | 
rious forms of refreshments will be | 
on sale. If it should rain Sunday, 
the meal will be serx;e<l In the cab- | 
In. '

Mrs. Thora Stoohr's piano pupils I 
will be heard In recital this evening ‘ 
in the chapel of- the South Method- : 
1st church. Miss Ada Robinson, so- ( 
prsno, and Lawrence Metier, cor- 

I neter, will assist.  

! Rsx-mond Merr. and Wltllam Fnl- 
! inn left this morning for NlantiC.
I ii.r. Fallon is proprietor of the Cas-,
: tie Inn at Oakland and has been j 
I awarded the contract to - furnlsli 
I meals -for the officers of the Con-
necticut National Guard while they 

I are in ramp for the month of July.
{ Raymond Merz la going along with 
j him to assist in the work.

I The weekly payroll of the ERA 
i is $1,466.60 amt will he distributed 
next week to 117 workers.

.Tickets for the Legion outing at 
Ed Keeney's cottage. Kounng 
Brook. Glastonbury. Sunday. June 
30 must be obtstned not later than 
this evening from members of the 
committee. Tickets can be re.servcd 
by railing Frank Bray, (8617) some-
time this evening. ' ’ ,

A meeting of the heads of the dif-
ferent committees that had ch.xrge 
of the lawn festival given by St. 
Bridget s chiireh. which closed last 
Saturday, wlU mewt In the church 
hall tonight at 7 ’4,8. Each chair-
man is to have all hills contracted 
by his respective committee ready 
tonight .so that they may be paid 
and a final re|>ort given of the pro-
ceeds.

Rev. Antonine C. Barrett, ordain-
ed to the priesthood in the Fran-
ciscan order on June 12. who has 
bceh' in Manchester with his rela-
tives since ths. time. Is leaving to-
morrow for the Home House in 
New York city. He will receive his 
appointment- either Saturday or 
Sunday as to the field in which he 
will work and it will he at least one 
year before he again returns to 
Manchester.

x .  ------
The Y’oung People's society of toe 

Concordia Lutheran church will 
have a hot dog roast this eveclng at 
the Boy Scout cabin In Glastonbur,'. 
Automobiles will leave frpm in 
front of the church at 6 o’clock.

The Lodlea’ Aid society of toe 
Polish National church will b« to 
charge o f toe picnic at Happylond 
pavilion on Oakloni' -
St 3 o ’clock.

ad street, Sunday

Rev. Peter Lstoa, Miss Helen 
Ferrence, Miss Mary Kuclenski, 
Miss Olive Skrabsez, Henry Zat- 
kowski and Cheater Kossk, will go 
to Webster, Moss., Sunday,, to com-
plete matters connected with toe 
recent convention.

Miss Belle Crosby will sing and 
Miss Ruth Holmes of East Center 
street will be one of toe ribbon bear-
ers St toe wedding tomorrow of 
Mis* Elizabeth Barnes . of Bristol, 
formerly a teacher here 'and Mar-
tin E. Alvord of Oakland street. 
The .ceremony will take place at 
4:30 p. m. at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Seth 
Barnes of High street, Bristol.

The W. B. A. Guard cliib will 
have a dog roost and business meet-
ing this evening at toe home of the' 
president. Mrs. 'tbomas D. Smith of 
Doone atreeL

HAIRCUTS AND SHAVES 
TO COST MORE LOCAUY

THREE CAPE COD 
FLIERS KILLED

Most of Local Barbers Favor 
Increase and Vote Will Be 
Completed Next Week.

Pbne Crashes Into Top of 
Fine Tree During Dense 
Fog.

Barnstable, Mass., June 29 
(A P )—Ray Van Arsdale, 38 ye 
old New England golfer and aviator 
of Newton, died today,,, the third 
victim of an airplane crash last 
night as dense fog banks swept 
across Capo Cod.
  The others killed were John L. 
Binda, 45, a Hyannis restaurant 
proprietor and Edward P. McDon-
ald, 21. Van Arsdale's chauffeur.

Arsdale, with his two passengers 
were returning from Boston to the 
Van Arsifale summer home at 

JJatezyUto^wb«a’.-.Ui*:rei«ah^«asucnft 
Van Arsdale, who had been piloting 
planes since the World War. appar-
ently was unable to locate his ob-
jective. the Hyanis airport in the 
dCTS(( fog;- ••ni6-' frmT'''m-tea” caW 
monoplane cra.shed into the top of 
a pine tree one-half mile north of 
this village.

With the vote of toe local bar-
bers still uncomplete', but with a 
large majority already casting 
theirs the necessary 85 per cegt to 
favor of on advance in the present 
prices paid for hair cuts and shaves 
to Manchester is sure.

At the monthly meeting Monday 
night when the question was taken 
tip those present voted that the 
price be 50 cents for a hair cut in-
stead of 40 cents, toe present rate, 
and 25 for a shave, against 20 cents 
toe rate now charged.

They point out that there are not 
as many going to a barber shop for 
a shave now making it necessary 
for them to ask a higher price to 
overcome what was at one time 
paid for labor and meet toe advanced 
prices tost are now asked for rente. 
It bos been the general feeling, 
they say. throughout toe state, es-
pecially to the larger cities, tost the 
price should be SO cents for hair-
cuts and 23 for shaves. The vote of 
toe barbers in Moebeater will be 
completed by toe early part of next 
week and the result  of the finding 
will be eent to headquarters of the 
barbers to this state.

JUDCE JOHNSON’S U W  
OmCE IS MOVED TODAY

Tti New Quarterfl In House amj 
Hale Block —  Leaves former 
I’ . O. Kiiilding.

YDU CDULD FRY EGG 
DNSMWALKTDDAY

If We Had the Egg We 
Would Have Tried It —  
It Was Hot Anyway.

It was so hot In Manche.xter today 
that one could have fried bacon' and 
eggs on the sidewalks.

Two or three times before this 
ramamer-^tbe:^ ’
soared above the 90 mark, but the 
humidity in evidence today made 
the heat much more unbearable.
—CoatA„were,.dlscacded-by..evea-the.
most fastidious busine.ss men in the 
downtown section, while white duCk 
or flannel trou.sers appeared in such 
numbers that scenes rcmintsccnt of 
West Point cadets came to mind.

Tlie sun was like a ball of bra.ss 
since 8 o'clock in the morning. As 
the hours passed it grew hotter and 
hotter. Tavern.s and ice cream

4LDCALDIVDRCES
MSUPERIDRCDURT

AO Are Granted — Daughter 
of Tolland JaOer Is 
Awarded Decree.

Four local divorces wers granted 
in Superior Court in Hartford this 
momlfag,

Florence Fogll o r '  Tolland was 
granted a decree from Harley B. 
Fogll of East Hartford on grounds 
of desertion and was swarded cus-
tody o f B minor child. They were 
married on December 23, 1927.
Judge William 8. Hyde of this town 
appeared for the plaintiff, who is 
toe daughter of A. Biten Oough, 
Jailer of the Tolland County Jail.

Jessie Morgan Chevalier was 
granted a divorce from John Oieva- 
lier and allowed to resume her maid-
en name. The charge was intoler-
able cruelty. They were married 
December 25, 1931. Attorney
George C. Lessner represented the 
plaintiff.

Ellen J. McGowan was given a 
decree from Edward McGowan on 
grounds of cruelty. The couple were 
married April 16. 1919. Attorney 
William J. Shea represented the 
plaintiff.

Lillian Csverly Nelson Was grant-
ed a divorce from Robert H. Nelson 
on a charge of cruelty and was 
sivorded custody of a minor child. 
They were married April 27, 1929. 
She was .represented by Attorney

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Nsw Tork, June 39— (AP) —For-

eign Exchange easy; Great Britoto 
to dollars, others to cents.

Orest Britain demand, S.OSfi; 
cables, S.OSti; 60 day bills, 8.04 1-6; 
Francs demand, 6.60; cables. 6.60; 
Italy demand, 8.56H; cables. 8.S6H. 

Demands;
Belglus, 23.36; Germany, 88.61; 

Holland, 67.88: Norway, 25.43; 
Sweden, 26.09; Denmark, -23.59; 
Finland, 3.24; Switzerland, 32.52; 
Spain, 13.68; Portugal; 4.61;. Greece, 
.94 8-4; Poland, 18.93: Czecbo 
Slovakia, 4.16; Jugo Slavto,, 2.281; 
Austria. 18.91N; Hungary, 39.70N: 
Rumania, 1.00 8-4; Argentine
33,73N: Brasil, 8.53HN; Tokyo, 
30.00; Sbanghal, 34.25; Hongkong, 
38.00; Mexico City (silver peeo), 
28.00; Montreal In New York, 
101.12H; New Tork to Montreal. 
98.87

N—Nominal.

200ATHDSPITAL 
BENEFIT PARTir

Lessner.

J :“iz  l  ;*>• «  r ,-
tvn xffifF lfA  F M illd ln o ’ MirxrxA v«<w txAinek ' ^  DFCCZG t i lU t  iG lt  H k c  t llC  T liS h  Ol

ndmittcl - to the Connecticut ba* ! uimace''u o n e n e ** 
has moved from that location to i ‘  “ P
(ooms Hi the House & Hale build-I  ̂ ‘‘®‘
Ing. He i.s occupying the first room i „  -u
to the right of the stairs, which in.s !
been remodeled to give a-waiting ' promises continued
room ns-well as a private office to unl(;aa local thunder-
meet hlH rllents. He moved into the ' stmms_ temiKirarlly break the tor

GERMAN FACHDNS 
CDNTINUE DISPUTE

Storm Troopers Defy Hitler 
" "by Vowmg’̂ f oiitic 

to Steel Helmets.

Berlin, June 29.—(A P )—In de-
fiance of Chancellor Hitler’s policy 
oi mode atlon, the supreme com-
mand of the militant Nazi Storm 
Troops issued a second statement 
today vowing political death to the 
Steel Helmet Veterans’ Association, 

ni feeling between toe Storm
parlors raked in the casli like Mon- Troops and the Stahlhelm. or Steel 
Ic Carlo croupiers as sweltered cua- 
toniers sought, relief in cooling 
glasses of beer dr frigid mounds of 
ice cream.

Globe Hollow brought the largest 
crowd of the season as young and 
old alike donned bathing suits to 
plunge beneath the green waters

building yesterday. lid spell.

M.XKTIX J. .Mc.WOV. .‘

Bri'lgpport, June 20. — (AP) - • 
Martin J. McEvoy, 60. of 158 Nonh 
Mutn street. Waterbury, brotlier oi 
Judge Frank P. McEvdy of the Su-
perior Cottrt, died at .'It, Vtmenl's 
hospital tnilny of conc\tssion ot the 
brain,   McKvoy was Injured last 
evening when his ntttomoblle 
struck a pole on Kings Highway in 
I*'airfleld. while he was on his way 
to Waterbttry. The Rev. John P. 
McGIvney of St. Charles Church, n

NO MOKE U'KItF.KGS

Halifax, N. S,, June 20.— (AP) — 
;'l!c intoniationul Ice Patrol, watch- 
iir g of the nortiicrn shipping lanes,- 

; . .ain will .have completed Its season’s 
, lyork. Icebergs drifting across the 
steamer routes have grown fewer In 

i the last few weeks and now none 
1 remain south of the 13rd pai-allel of 
i 'allttide.
j There, is only one berg near the 
stoimer lane.s, Ihe U. S. Cciiat Guard 

I cutter Pontchartrlan has .reported.
; It v.a.-J wed to the north of the ships,
! rod drifting rapidly away to the- 
I northeast.
I The Pontchartrlan recommended 
j  U Coa.st Guard headquarters that 

Two tourist attractions in Louis- > tl.e patrol be discontin'ied for the 
ville, Ky.. are the tomb of President ' enS' ii. and .'he w.h.s expected to be 
Zachary Taylor and the home of . c.ii.ed back to port in a few da.vs. 
his daughter wjio married Jeffers m Another ship of the patrol, the ciit- 
 Davis president of the Confederacy. I tei Mendota, Is in Halifax.

distant relative, will celebrate the 
mass Monday in the Immaculate 
Conception church in Waterbury.

J1____iL

IM P R E G N A B L E )
Bx Hclfh lYcUhimrr

THE drawbridgr to my heart h dosed securelv. 
The boll Is drawn» and I have Im I the key. *

No other bridge gim  entrance to mv fortress, 
V?®"' ^ cannot cross io me.

I shall not walch again at casement vAindowi,
Nor werp the nighl.s I >cjit on your delay 
The lantern at the gate ia out fo'rcver.
The watchman gone*—tonight you ride away.

TOO many days I left my heart unguarded.
Too many nights  ̂listened for the dank ' 

Of armorial mail resounding through the Silence, 
As your swift horse came charging doun the bank. 
Now you may come with moonrise or its going, 
^ t  any mort* your knock will pierce my sleep;
The drawbridge to my heart U ruisH securely,
Toe bolt is drawn, and I have locked Ihe keep.

7

Helmets, broke into the open re- 
.cently when a Storm Trooper was 
stabbed in Pomerania. Hitler firm-
ly rejected a Stprm Troop demand 
for dissolution of tlje veterans’ or-
ganization.

The latest Storm Troop blast 
charged high Steel Helmet officials 
were re.sponsiblo for the violence 
and concluded ominously; "Neither 
those taking part in or those re-
sponsible for this p()lltlcal deed can. 
shake off Its political conse-
quence "

It apparently was Inspired by the 
radical section of the Nazi Party, 
whose, strength is Indicated by its 
success on the Jewish and church 
issues.

No Peace In Sight
The statement indicated there 

would be no peace .until the Con-
servatives are elitrlnated. The Steel 
Helmet group Is considered the 
most pewerful .nstrument In the 
hands ol the Conservatives.

A dec'slve stniggle between the 
two camps appears inevitable.

The Storm Trooper statement 
definitely washed out, in the view of 
observers, efforts of Vice Chancel-
lor von Papen oni  ̂ General Werner 
von Btomberg, minister of defense, 
last nlglit to convince the world 
that all Is we" with toe Third 
Reich.

Oissention Revealed
Von Papen praised Hitler, as-

serting 'the peoples’ entire confi-1 
dence belongs to him." It was Von 
Papen’s severe attack on radical 
Nazi tendencies eleven days ago 
that revealed pollUcal dlssention.

Emphasizing that general har- 
mpm existed General von Blom- 
berg then said "ths military atti-
tude has permeated the whole na-
tion and its leadership. Paelflsm 
haa been vanquished. The military 
power of the state- has becxims 
oneY;____________________

Ho said the army waar standing 
loyally behind President voq Hin- 
denburg and Hitler, "who came 
from our ranks and will always re-
main one of US '

Visits Krupp Works
Much comment was evoked from 

foreign observers by the promi-
nence given the announcement of 
Hitler’s visif yesterday to the huge 
Krupp munitions works at Essen in 
his semi-official newspaper, Voel- 
ktscher Beobachtcr.

The .lewspaper _ displayed the 
story on the front' page although 
R.s tendency heretofore Has been 
not tcv link the chancellor with mili-
tary mutters.

Kdgai Jung, who was jailed after 
gatnerlng materia! for Von Papen’s 
speech attacking radical Nazi, pol-
icies. was still held today, despite 
the vice-chancellor’s efforts io fzee 
him.,

Jung, it was reported. aI.so made 
derogatory remarks about Hiller.

Cards Hayed m Gardens, 
Food and Glassware Sale 
Boost Funds.

A very successful card party and 
fa'e was conducted by the nursing 
staff and personnel of the Manches-
ter Memorial hospital yesterday 
afternoon and evening on the hospl 
tal grounds. Between 175 and 200 
women attended the party during 
the day and enjoyed tfce'playlng un-
der the shade of the large oak trees 
on the northeast lawn, near toe rock 
and rose gardens.. '

Various games were played dur-
ing the afternoon, chiefly contract, 
pivot and progressive bridge. The 
winners and prizes were: 1st con-
tract. Mrs, W. J. Irwin bath scale 
donated by Manchester Plumbing A 
fUipply company: 2nd cPntroct, Mrs. 
.Thowaa.v.Hog;erfc,., -Weis*- -ahwfr*,- 
donated bv F. T. Bltsb Company; 1st' 
progressive. Mrs. Theodore Nelson, 
pernuwent wave donated by Mary 
Elizabeth Beauty Nook; 2nd pro-
gressive; M ff."J . Calhoun:' boudior 
lamp donated by Watkins Bros., 1st 
pivot. IJjrs. John Allison, egg cook-
er donated by the Manchester Elec- 
Inc Company: 2nd, Mrs. John Barry, 
bath salts, donated by the J. W. 
Hale Company; door prize, Mrs. J. 
VTinterbottom, Cotys perfume.

The beauty of toe hospital gar-
dens elicited favorable comment 
from all tho.se that attended. Es-
pecially beautiful yestercla'y was the 
rose garden on the east lawn of the 
hospital grounds, with toe bushes 
row to full bloom. The rose garden 
was supplied by C, R. Burr and con-

ins many varied and valuable 
plants.

Card plajing was from 2 to 4 p 
m Refreshments were .served bv the 
efficient -staff under the direction of 
Miss da lre  M. Gordon, hospital 
dietitian.

The refre.shments consisted o f tea 
ana coffee, cake and cookies. Mrs. 
Albert T. Dewy and Mrs. C. R. Burr 
poured Mrs. D. M, CalUwell.,and Mrs. 
K C. Higgins were in charge of the 
card tables. Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich, 
hospital superintendent was in gen-
eral charge of the affair.

In connection with the card party 
a food and sale of gl.as.sware wals 
held following the playing, from 
which a good sum was realized 
which .will be added to the fund for 
p.irchase of needed equipment in the 
licspitai.

MAY NOT RESTORE BU 
EAGLE TO HARRIMAN CO.
Ofricial.<« Silent on Statement 

by Cumminjis Regarding 
Lack of Evidence on Case.

Washington, June 29— (AP) — 
NRA gave no indication today that 
It would restore the Blue Eagle to 
the Harrlman Hosiery mills.

Officials were silent on a state-
ment by .Attorney General Cum-
mings yesterday that, the Justice 
Department has Insuffl'cient evidence 
to prosecute the Harrlman, Tenn., 
concern.

Hugh S. Johnson deprived . toe 
mill o f the Eagle after It was ac-
cused of violating oollcctlve bar-
gaining provisions of toe Recovery 
law. The mill fecentl;^ closed, 
charging Johnson with ail^attempt 
to *hvreck” It.

'The Justice Department took toe 
view that removal of the Eagle, woe 
Sn-''a'(TrrilTitstrat1vg" fitoctibiii. Failure ' 
to prosecute, toe department felt, 
did not imply passing judgment on 
Johnson’s action.

PRICES DF CREAM, 
NDT MJU, HIGHER

Dealer Explams the Only 
Changes Will Be in Grades 
of Cream.

HOLD ArtO TH IEA'ES

One of Manchester's largest milk 
dealers feels the announcement that 
there was going to be an Increase 
of toe price of milk to 17 cents a 
quart has been misunderstood by a 
majority of the residents of Mim- 
chcstcr.

He claims that such is not the 
rasie. Fluid milk remains the same 
as before and to toe consumer who 
ha:: been buying from regular milk 
dealers toe price of 14 cents a quart 
will remain, and there will be no 
difference In toe quality of the milk 
sold for that price.

The advance that will concern 
the general public will come for 
heayv cream, a lighter cream and a 
still lighter cream used for coffee 
or tea.

The price for the heavy cream, 
which is ii.'od for whipping pur-
poses. has been 6ft cents a quart. 
The now price will be -.67 cents a | 
quart. For half pint bottles of 
heiivy cream the price instead of 
beihg 18 cents-will be 20 eents. The 
medium cream which has sold for 
17 cents and toe lighter cream will 
be sold for 18 cents a half pint in-
atead of 13 cents. There will be no 
advance made for the grade, of milk 
sold by milk dealers In Manchester.

DIES WHILE AT WORK

New Britain, June 29.— (AP) — 
Lauren >1. Bancroft, 57, chief ac-
count of the Corbin Screw Corpora- 
tlo'n, at unit in the American Hard-
ware Corporation, was found dead 
near a vault in the cellar of toe 
plant today after a two hour search 
for him had been made throughout 
toe factory. Dr. John Purhey, medi-
cal examiner, said death was caus-
ed by a heart attack.

Mr. Bancroft entered toe employ 
of the American Hardware Corpora- 
l'' :! at the age of 14 to the role of 
iffice boy. His home was In Maple 

HI)!. Newington. He was formerly 
a parkcommlssioner in that town.

ISN. Sj) NEA h n ica  l«c. All irfdal lod toes rislilj n an id .)

Danbury, June 29.— (A P )—Ar- I 
rested an they .xtole a ear from In 1 
front of a store while passing 1 
thiough this city at 3 o’clock this | 
n'omlng. three New York City i 
youths admitted to the police that 1 
tney had rtolen the car they were j 
driving from a-New Y’ ork garage.   
The prisoners siUd they were Arthur j 
M tehell. 17. Norman C^irbon, 16, ' 
and John Pollock. 16. They ore to be 
turned over to the New York police. 
The registration number of the car 
ir their possession is 7Y93-87 New 
York.

Fred E, 
W e r n e r

INSTRUCTOR

PIANO and ORGAN
Will Continue To Teach 

During Sommer.
Studio: 128 West Street 

Phone: 3383

 Plus:

E» •

Now Showing
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NATAL SURPRISE PARTY 
GIVEN ROBERT D. NEILL

.A n v U T m a O C N T —

Friends Gather to Felicitate 
East Center Street Man On 
Event of Birthdajr,

IV>bert O. Nell o f 400 Ba*t Cen-
ter street received a pleasant sur-
prise last evening on returning to 
hla heme after moktog a call with 
hi* g u ^  Rev. Everett Bemont of 
Franklin, a cousin of Mrs. Nsill. 
About 25 of bis relative*, natghhor* 
•nd friend* from this and 
town* had gathered to oh. 
fiftieth birthday. After feUdtdtloaa 
were over bridge was and
the winners of first asmtlB were 
Ml* Edith Buck u i i  Mr. Bemont; 
second, Mrs, M ajir Cooley and W l- 
Ham G Crawfdrd and third, Mr. 
and Mrs. H om rd (Jbeney.

Sandwiches, ire cream and fruit 
punolj-'Were serv-ed by the hostess, 

had also prepared a large 
 fthdav cake for her husband. Mr. 

Neill received 'o large number of 
acceptable gifts from his friends. 
A very enjoyable evening was spent 
by all present.

A  new rac-
quet m a y  
make a dif-
ference of 
your winning 
Instead of 
losing a love 
set! Did 1 
ever s e e  

Bome grand bargains in The Man-
chester P lum bi^  and Supply Com-
pany. The test recoixls were 
tagged from IS to |10. And say. 
If you're a beginner get one of toe 
49 or 69 cent or |1.79 ones—they're 
Just toe thing for toe first few les-
sons!

This Mint Sherbet will slide down 
IMSily on a  hot day—

Four lemona, 2 oranges, 1 large 
'Ibunch mint, 2 cups water, 1 cup 

'V V a g a r , white of 1 egg, few grains 
'  green vegetable coloring.

Cut mint finely and put into a 
large bowl. Make a syrup of sugar 
and water and pour over mint. 
Cover closely and let stand 1 hofir. 
Strain and add juice from lemons 
and oranges. Add coloring if 
wanted and turn into freezer. When 
half frozen fold in white of egg 
beaten until stiff with a few grains 
Of salt. Finish freezing and servo 
with a garnish of slightly sweetened 
Whipped cream.

Dropped In at Hale’s Knlt-a-Blt 
Shop again—just can't stay away. 
I  found Miss Evelyn Peterson at 
work on a gorgeous blue creation. 
Miss Knox, the Tioga stylist Is still 
there but tomorrow’s her last day. 
*Tts toe Bargain Hound's opinion 
that here Is toe most pleasant cor-
ner in the store.

There has teen an inquiry for a 
method of canning cherries, cold 
pack. The process Is the same as 

. for (jtoer terries and a medium >sy- 

. n ip should be used, 1 part sugar to 
  ' 'T 'porf'wafer.   'TBe 'boHfh'g 'wiir fie 

. checked when toe jars of fruit are 
• put into the canner, so count from 

the time tt begins to boil again, 20 
zniautaa-for .d^riea--wito- -.atoaeor 
and 10 minutes for the stoned fruit.

Whatever’s afoot for vacation 
you’ll find that toe cool Alr-O-Flow 

.shoes at Miss Naven's answer your 
 hoe question— so rniiny styles and 

X *o moderately priced!

Ever c«ok something that needs 
to have the cover of the saucepan 
raised while cooking? Just jgo to 
your clothespin bag and scrub a 
clothespin clean. You know, one 
of those clothespins with a little 
round bead on it. Then place the 
pin over the edge of toe pan the 
same as on a clothesline and rest 
toe lid on '  toe head. This will 
keep the cover off the saucepan. Re 
ferrlng again to clothespins, at the 
Coventry supper the other evening 
in Grange hail, among other hand-
made gifts of needlework and cro-
chet, they bad the most attractive 
baskets, nearly ail round in shape, 
enameled in gay colors and clothes-
pins, round heads up were used to 
form toe basket.

Oilcloth table sets arc most prac-
tical for summer camps. Look at 
toe ones that include a large center 
doily, several medium-sized squares 
to go under dinner plates and small-
er circles on which t o . place the 
glasses. You can get them in al-
most any color and in a Variety of 
color combinations. One charming 
set has a  white background, hand- 
painted "With yellow spring flowers 
and green leaves.

Don’t let toe next 
downpour catch you 
without one of 
those cheap little 
nrinespes in your 
favorite color that 
are a Chevrolet 
Days special at 
Hale's for 11.00!

If you’re toe healthy, youthful 
type, try accenting your own nat-
ural color with a bit of cream 
rouge and lipstick, using powder 
sparingly and making up your eyes 
only In the ' evening. Of course, 
powder covers a multitude of com-
plexion sins and if you’re going to 
go without it, jrou'U have to make 
sure that your skin is absolutely 
flawless and scrupulously clean at 
all times. Wash your face and 
neck with soap and water at least 
twice a day and, if your skin la in-
clined tc be dry, use cleansing cream 
after rinsing. Then rinse again.

F. D. CHENEY NAMED 
FDR COTTON RESEARCH

Appointed to Task of ImproT-- 
infi: Quality of Raw Product 
by Agriculture Dept.

Frank D. Cheney of Cheney 
Brothers, as a director of toe textile 
foundation, will assist in a research 
undertaking designed to improve 
toe quality of raw cotton, it was 
announced in Washington yester-
day.

The foundation haa earmarked 
some of ita funds for this purpose. 
Decision to ,g o  forward with toe 
project was reached after Secretary 
of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace 
and Stuart W. Cramer of Cramer- 
ton, N. C., aa a subcommittee of the 
board of directors, developed con- 
ylncing evidence of the value of 
practical research.

Part of the fund la being used 
during toe current year to help fin-
ance the comprehenaive regional 
varietal trials of a number of toe 
more or less varieties of cotton by 
the Bureau of Plant Industry of toe 
Department of Agriculture and the 
state experiment stations in North 
Carolina, Tennessee, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma «md Texas.

It's weather like tots Unit makes 
us grateful for a place like Weldon's 
Luncheonette. You’ll forget your 
owm hot kitchen when you taste one 
of their delicious Peach Melba 
salads!

Here’s another delightful warm 
weather dessert—Frozen Grapefruit 
Bisque—

Put one cup of thin cream and a 
few. grains pf salt in a saucepan and 
add the yolk of one egg that has 
been beaten with three tablespoons 
of sugar. Cook over a slow fire 
until toe cream has thickened 
slightly. Remove from the fire 
and put in one tablespoonful of fine-
ly grated grapefruit rind. Allow 
the , mixture to cool and then fold 
In one cup of hea'vy cream that has 
been whipped until it stands in 
peaks, toroe-()uartcrs of a cup of 
crushed macaroon crumbs and the 
juice of one grapefruJL 
• '*Frt»ze"8lowly • In -an- ’ice" 'crtaJW 
freezer or put in toe trays of an 
automatic refrigerator and chlU for 
several hours. Place in a fancy 
mojd. and, gaiqilto jectlons_,of 
fresh grapefniit and-" whole 'maca-
roons. Sprinkle with grated grape-
fruit rind just before serving.

---------  f t
Trotted into the new Franklin 

Dress Shop and found cool cottons 
at 88 cents to $1.88, silk dresses size 
16 1-2, 26 1-2 at $3.88, stockings 
special at 39 cents, hats 78 cents, 
other dresses 12.88.

Here are two little items about 
rinses: A lemon rinse (the jutce of 
two fresh lemons in the last rins-
ing water) will remove every trace 
of soap from toe hair and in addi-
tion, \̂ 11 leave it soft and shiny.

A vinegar rinse (about half a 
cupful in the last rinsing water) 
makes the hair more manageable. 
It, too, removes all soap suds.

Get a wide-mesh hairnet to wear 
at night—that Is, if you want to 
preserve a finger wave or a marcel. 
And, for toe-same reason, have a 
tlght-flttlng bathing cap to wear in 
the shower.

1 saw by Watkina window that 
one of their (Chevrolet Days Specials 
is a group of attractive little 'bou-
doir and desk lamps. There are 
hobnail fonts In various colors and 
the prettiest shades. They’re all 
marked down to $1.69 and they’re 
certainly worth loads morel

Sort of withering weather, what!

(O O U iCXAuat.

FEEBLE RALLIES 
HIT THE MARKET

President’s Speech Has Ut-
ile Effect on Prices — 
Traders Are Listless.

New Tork. June 29 — (AP) — 
Speculative forces apparently found 
BO  immediate stimulus for. stocks in 

I President's address to the coun- 
and the equities market today 

tlmbed back in ted and resumed 
its more or less peaceful slumber.

Although most traders displayed 
little inclination to pick up shares, 
either for a “ turn" or a "pull", 
there also was no especial selling 
urge in evidence. T'here were 
feeble rallies occasionally, but toe.' 
drift was moderately lower through-
out the greater part Of the extreme-
ly dull proceedings.

Grains turned somewhat heavy on 
hedge selling. Wheat and com 

- dropped 1 to around 2 cents a  
bushel at one time. Cotton eased 
and rubber was hesitant, (^ontinued 
strength of silver futures, 'however, 
.was an aid to toe commodities sec-
tion. Bonds exhibited no definite 
trend. Sterling was reactionary in 
terms of toe dollar and the gold 
currencies eased.

Shar^p- of Allied Chemical. U. p. 
Industrial Alcohol, McIntyre Por-
cupine u d  American Can recovered 
fraction'alljr. Losses, of around a 
point were registered by Cute, U. S. 
Smelting, Union Carbide, Auburn, 
Chrysler, Sears Roebuck, American 
Telephone, Johns-Manville, and 
American Commercial Alcohol. Un-
important variations were shown by 

- Consolidated Gaa, Union Pacific, 
Santa Fe; N. Y. Ontral, Howe 
Sound, Cent) de . Pasco, Alaska 
Juneau, Kennecott, American 
Smelting, General Motors. Western 

' Union, ^ 'S .  Steel and many others.

Announcement of a reduction in 
various steel prices was not alto-
gether unexpected in Wall street in 
view of the lowering of automobile 
prices and the insistence of most 
consuming industries that steel 
makers should meet the cuts.

The continued pressure of idle 
funds was seen in toe tele of $30,- 
0(10,000.of emergency unemployment 
relief bonds by New York State at 
a net cost marking a record low. 
Some market commentators ex-
pressed the belief that toe invest-
ment urge must eventually affect 
equities, especially those of toe 
higher grades.

SIX SKILLED MEN 
CHOSEim R CAMP

Truck Drivers and Clerks to 
Report July 5 at Hartford 
Office.

six local experienced men have 
filled out applications for work in 
toe state CCC camps and will re-
port to toe Hartford office of the 
Emergency Relief Commission, room 
218, State Office building, July 5 
from 9 a. m., until 5 p. m., for ex-
amination and cerUflcation.

Those from this town who will 
report to Hartford on July 5 are; 
Francis Graham, 38 Church street, 
truck driver: John V. Sullivan, 181 
Summit street, jack-hammer oper-
ator: John Sheridan, 19 Locust 
street, clerk; John Mlkolelt, 83 Main 
street truck driver; Albert Montle, 
Hotel Sheridan, clerk.

Herman Smith of 13 Laurel place 
will report to toe Hartford office at 
a later date.

A supply of pamphlets Issued by 
toe United States Department of 
Labor descrlbting emergency con-
servation work and of Interest to the 
enrollees inay be obtained at the 
charity office, room 11, Municipal 
building.

BISHOP ORDAINS 
16 N ^  PRIESTS

Over 2,000 Present at Hart-
ford Cathedral for Cere-
mony; List of Candidates.

Hartford. June 29.— (AP) — In 
the presence of some 3,000   friends 
and many visiting clergymen, six-
teen candidates for the priesthood 
were ordained In St. Joseph's Cathe-
dral this morning by Bishop Maurice 
F. McAuIiffe of Hartford. The cere-
mony including to» low mass of 
ordination took ‘ wo hours.
-Four of the young ordained

priests- are from'Hartford;- --------
Alfred Carmody, St. Joseph's

Cathedral; John C. Dignan, St.
Augustine's church: John A. Kelley, 
Our Lady of Sorrows Church, and 
 Raymond Shca.'St: Michael's’ clrareh;- 

From other parts of the diocese 
are the following:

Francis - Barrett. St. Charles'
church, Bridgeport; DIonIn Briar;-
elll, St. Mary's church, Ridgefield; 
Italo Calcognl, Ouf Lady of Lourdes’ 
churcfii, Waterbury; Francis Mltro, 
Sacred Heart church. Torrlngton; 
Joseph Hellermar, St. • Thomas’ 
church, Thomaston; Raymond Ker- 
nlck,' St. Peter’s church, Danbury: 
Michael Malley, Imm)‘ '’ulate Concep-
tion, Terryville; John McQueeriey, 
St. Augustine's church, Bridgeport; 
Thomas Shea, St. Francis church. 
Waterbury; Joseph Donnelly, St. 
Rose’s church. New Haven; Thomas 
McMatoon, St. Francis' church, Tor- 
rington; and Joseph Maco, SS. Cyril 
and Methodius church, Bridgeport

DAD OF BASEBALL,
C. SOMMERS, DIES

Was Fmancial ’ 'Angel”  of 
Four American League 
Teams When Loop Started

Sandusky, O., June 29.— (A P )— 
Financial "angel" to four American 
league trams back in 1900 when 
Bin Johnson decided to establish 
nnotoer major league circuit, Charlie 
Sommers, one-tlmo owner of the 
Cleveland Indians, died, today after 
ap extended illness at his home at 
Put-ln-Bay.

Sommer's money made possible 
the establishment ot clubs at Chica-
go, Boston. Philadelphia and Cleve-
land. ^

Referred tq as toe father of or-
ganized baseball in Cleveland, Mr, 
SommeVs died at toe age of 65.

He bad teen ill for several 
months, having teen stricken with 
a serious liver ailment lost April 
when he went to Put-ln-Bay to re-
cuperate.

Mr. Sommers organized the Oeve- 
land l^ eball club in 1900 and was 
.president of the club for 18 years. 
With Ban Johnson, who died recent-
ly. he was looked upon as one of toe 
founders of the American League 
and for many years was president of 
the Junior arcult.

Mr. Sommers, and his daughter 
Mrs. W. W. Clark, were at toe bed-
side when death came.

Acquiring the present home of 
the Cleveland Indians at League 
Park, Mr. Sommcr.s   surrounded it 
with wooden bleachers. In 1909 he 
lebuilt toe stand:i in . concrete and 
steel and erected a concrete wall, 
which still stands aa a monument to 
bis foresight in ontlclpaUng the 
popularity of the game here.

CONNECnCUT TO GET 
SfflPMENT OF TROHT

Brook and Rainbow Trout to 
Be-Uonsifmed to- State—  
Where They Will Go.

wlU te  thirty cans of Rainbow 
Trout for ths Stste Board of Fish- 
erits and Qalns, Hartford. Other 
organisations and Individuals to r«- 
celve sJlotments are as follows:

Louis Goldlch. Wlnsted, Conn„ 5 
cans Brook Trout.

 David Fitzgerald, Orange, Conn., 
4 cans Brook Trout.

Harvey -J. Demlng, Winsted, 
Conp., 3 cans Rainbow 'Trout.

Northwestern Connecticut Sports-
mens Association. Box* 185, Wln-
sted, Conn., 10 cans Rainbow Trout.

Dr. .Clarence W. Lleb, New 
Clanaan, Cohn., 8 cans Loch Leven 
Trout, .or Rainbow Trout.  

East Glastonbury Fish I Game 
Association. Glastonbury, Conn., ‘ 5 
cons Brook Trout.

Ernest W. Stevens. R. F. D. No. 
4. Bridgeport, Conn., 6 cans Rain-
bow Trout.'

Joseph W. , Bowman, Hamden, 
Conn., 4 cans Brook Trout.

Square Shooters Rod and Gun 
Club, Short Beach, Conn., 5 esms 
Rainbow Trout.

Hammonarsett Fishing Associa-
tion, Madison, Conn., 5 cans Brook 
Troiit.

Senator Lonergan said that all of 
the trout will ba about four Inches 
in   length. The department had 
originally planned to send ^ngerling 
size, he said, but shipments were 
delayed through lack of appropria-
tions for maalng shipments, and 
the larger size fish are now avail-
able.

Supplemental shipments of trout 
and other, fish will be made at ap-
propriate time* during the season. 
Senator Lonergan indicated.

T h e O ld F ireside
Wapping, Conn.

Steak and Chicken 
DINNERS 

75c and $1.00
Sunday Prices .Sot Advanced 

Afternoon Tea and Bridge 
Parties

Tel. Rosedale 75-2

Washington, D. C., June 29— The 
first shipment of trout to be sent 
Into Connecticut this season by the 
U. S.. Bureau of Fisheries will be 
dispatched from the federal hatch-
eries at Wythevllle, Virginia, on 
.July 9th, according to Senator Lon- 
ergw .

Included in toe first consignment

NOTICE!
Oak Lodge, No. 43 

' " International 
Brotherhood 

of Papermakers
A general meeting will be 

held in Tinker Hal! Tomor-
row Morning at 9 :30 O’clock. 
All members are urgently 
requested to attend this 
meeting.

ROGERS EMPLOYEES 
GET 10 P. C. RAISE

Agreement Drawn Up Spe-
cifying Holiday Shutdowns 
in Plant Also.

Dating back to Monday, June 18, 
an agreement wa» yesterday drawn 
up between the management of the 
Rogers Paper Manufacturing Com-
pany. and a committee of Oak 
Lodge, No. 43, International Broto- 
erh()od of Papermakers, giving em-
ployees, a 10 per cent general in-
crease' in wage^, and time and a 
half for all overtime. The following 
holidays were also specified in '.he 
agreement; A 24-hour shutdown on 
Memorial Day, July 4, Labor Day,

SPECIAL
SATURDAY OI<lLY!

Center Brook Straight Whiskey, 
bottled espeetailv tor us.
Bottle ..............  ............

Hermit OIn, t e n
Bottle .............   / y C
Wines, 4 Years Old, ^  g
Bottle ..........  .............. O d e

Beaumart’s Silver King Straight 
Whiskey, «  a •»
Full' Quarts ............$  1  * 4 0

Keystone Straight t\C\
Whiskey, Bottle ............

Old Mr, Boston OIn, A  *  i n  
Bottle   ............q ) 1  • 1  y

Beer, $1,80 case. .3 bottles. 
25c.

A Complete Line of 
Imported and Domestic 

Wines and Liquors

f S e e  d e l i v e r  y T

DIANA’S
PACKAGP STORE

136 •� '2 Center Street 
Phone 5256

Thanksgiving, Christmas and New 
Tsar'* day. Tbs Public Ralationa 
oommlttM lU tM  that to* mill* ar* 
now 100 per cent union and prog- 
resa made ao far haa been very sat-
isfactory.

KHXED AOCTOENTAIXY

New London. June 29.— (AP) — 
Simon A. Welt Sr.. 50, of Groton, 
member of toe Board 6f Warden and 
Burgesses of Groton Borough, died 
'ast night at 11 o ’clock at the Law-

nce and Memorial A a fli^
huipltals from 4 blood clot I# ' 
abdominal arteries Induced hp a 
let wround accidentally reedmVlK
Tuesday while target pfsctle<n|f-,; 
with hie son, S. Alvah Welt, Jr., to - 
the pistol range in toe cellar of bis ' 
home. -The discharge of the bullet 
Occurred while Young Welt, a etu- 
dent at Rhode Island State College,. 
Kingston,'R. I., was loading hie pis-
tol.

Mr. Welt was bom In Thomaston, 
Maine. v r

Complete Your Plans For The Fourth 
And Get The

'Dresses arid Accessories
You Need, HERE, Saturday!

BATHING SUITS

$2.98 to $4.98
TERRY ROBES

$1.98
SPORTY SLACKS

$1.00 - $1.50
GABARDINE

SHORTS

HALTERS
for your siacko or shor'.a

 ̂ ^ 5 9 c „ - : $ L 0 f t  .

3-PIECE SETS
Skirt, Blouse. Shorts

$1.98-$2.98 '

3

DRUG

SPECIALS
AT

WELDON’S
50c Disc.

Jergens
Lotion

35c Fletcher’s 
Castoria ................

35c Lifebuoy 
Shaving Cream . . .

75c Eno
Salts .........................

50c Lady Esther 
Cream ...................

85c kruschen 
Salts , . . . . ___

60c Bkick Flag 
Liquid . . ; ...............

10c Lux
Soap ........................

$1.00 Princess Pat 
Face Pow der.........

35c Rubbing 
Alcohol, p in t .........

50c Kolynos 
Tooth P a ste .........  .

$1.05 Value

MOLLE KITS
Tube Molle Shavirg Cream 

MoIIe Razor

Five Molle Double Edge 
Blades—  o  f\
ALL FOR . .  . .  O i X e

At Our .Soda Fountain!

FRESH PEACH 

SUNDAE 1 0 c

 NORTON’ S

4th o f J U L Y
SPECIALS

Outdoor Furniture Specials 
For Porch, Lawn or

Values That 

Are

• Supreme

Men\

White Oxfords
White, black and white, or black— 

there are no tetter shoes tc te  had at 
the price! We could sell-plenty of them 
for 95 a pair—but you know Norton's— 
Quality at fair prices and everyone’s 
satisfied!

$0 . 0 0

WOMEN’S

and Ties 
$0.00

W’e were fortunate In buy-
ing these from a manu-
facturer who sometimes 
remembers us with a veiy 
s i^ ia l value Uke thU. 
W hite ties, daintily punch-
ed and perforated, with 
high, Cuban, or Baby 
Louis heels. Operas and 
T-straps.
ALL SlZglS.

ALL W IDTHS.

\

INFANTS’, CHILDREN’S and MISSES’

Sandals
White, smoked, or brown elk. with venti-

lated vamps and sewed flexible leather soles.
Sizes 6 to I 8V2 and 1 to 2,

Mickey

Mouse

Skoots
NORTON’S

847 Main 8L Rublnow Bldg.

A. S. BECK SHOES,

1st Quality 
Silk Hosiery

pr.5 9 c

Aerolux Shades
Shield your porch in cool, green (Ximlort with 

an Aerolux Shade. Stout basswood slat con-
struction that will not warp or split. Ventilated 
to admit the breezes, firm lacing prevents whip-
ping in the wind, rolls up freely to any desired 
position.

Standard sizes from 4 ft. at $4.25, to 10 ft. at 
$10.9.5.

Camp Cots $2.50
Folds up into a compact bundle, opens to a full 

sized cot bed. Heavy hardwood frame, reinforced 
with steel braces, and has durable canvas deck.

Yacht Chiurs $1.98
A beautiful little folding chair, finished in 

green enamel with stout woven plaid cover, sun- 
fast colors dyed in the yam. R<x)my, double re-
inforced seat, comfortable, slanted back. A
smart number for a very low price.

*

Steamer Chairs
^ Solid maple frames, heavily doweled and steel 
rivet'^d at ajl joints. . (Covers are attractive multi-
color painted striped on heavy duck fabric.

Chair with arms only ......................... $1.19
With arms and footrest.................. '$1.65
Complete with canopy as shown . .  .$2,25

Reclining Chair $2.75
As pictured below, with double reinforced seat 

and back brace.

e
Opposite Sdiool 
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tre*s Complete Text 
ifPresident*s Address

tWuihliictoii. June W.— (AP) — 
iiOowlnc ia the text of Preildent 
iaeeevelfe addrees leet night;

R  haa bean aeveral numtha ilnoe 
t have talked with you concerning 
Bka problenu of government. Since

Euaiy, thoae of ua in whom you 
a. raated reaponilbUity have 
B engaged in the fulfillment of 

dana and poUdea which ' *
Bdaly dlacuaaed in previoua montha. 
ft aeemed to ua our duty not only 
ft  make the right path clear but 
llao to tread that path.
. Aa we review the acblevemanta of 

aeaalon of the aeventy-thlrd 
it la made Increaalngly 

that its task waa easentially 
.t of completing and fortifying 

e work it had begun In March 
That waa no eaay taak, but 

 he Congreaa waa equal to it. It haa 
laen well said that while there were 
a few exceptlona this Congress dls- 
Mayed a greater freedom from

E‘ > partlaanahip than afiy other 
e-time Congress since the ad- 
stration of President Washing- 

Ipn himself. The session was die- 
lingulahed by the extent and varl- 
aty of legislation enacted and by 
the intelligence and goodwill of de-
bate upon those measures.

I mention onlji a few of the major 
 nactments. It provided for the re-
adjustment of the debt . burden 
tn'ough the corporate and munici-
pal bankruptcy acts and the farm 
relief a ct It lent a hand to Industry 
by encouraging loons to solvent In-
dustries unable to accure adequate 
help from banking InstituUopa. It 
•trengtbened the integrity of finance 
through the regulation of aecuri- 
Ues exchanges. It provided a 
lational method of increasing our 
volume of foreign trade through re-
ciprocal trading agreements. It 
•trengthened our naval farces to 
Conform with the intentions and 
ibermisslon of existing treaty rights. 
} t  made further advaimes -toward 
peace in Industry through the labor 
•djuatment act. It supplemented 

...aeUfiiaiHift!.....
hioasurea kddely demanded by farm-
ers themselves and Intended to avert 
price, deatroying aurpluses. It 
^rengthened the hand of the Fed-
eral government In Its attempts to 
•pappreM ;"gang8ter "crimo." it • tooir 
definite steps toward a national 
Ihousing program through an act 
Which I signed today designed to 
encourage private capital in the 
rrebuUdIng of the homes of the na-
tion. It created a permanent Ked- 
;cral body for the just regulation' cf 
'all forms' of communication. Includ- 
lag the telephone, the telegraph 
and the radio.
, Finally, and I believe most tm- 
ftortaat. It recognised. stmpUAod 
and made more fair and just pur 
•monetary system, setting up stand-
ards and policies adequate to meet 
the necessities of modern, economic 
life, doing justice to both gold and 
silver as the metal bases behind the 
currency of the United .States.

Throe Kelnted Steps 
In the consistent development of 

cur previous efforts toward the sav-
ing and safeguarding our nationat 
life. 1 have continued to recognize 
three related steps:

The first waa relief, because the 
primary concern of any government 
dominated by the humane Ideals pf 
democracy is Uie simple principle 
tliat In a land of vast resources no 
one should be permitted to starve. 
Relief was and continues to be our 
first consideration. It calls for large 
rzpenditure.s and will rnntltitie in 
modified form to do so for a long 
lime to come. We nmy a.i well recog- 
*'ize that fart. It come.s from the 
paralysis that arose as the after-
effect of that; unfortunate deradc 
eharacterUed by a mad cha.m for 
unearned riches, and an unwilling 
ness of leaders in almost every walk 
of life to look bej'ond their own 

inchemes 'and speculations. In our 
Auminlstmtlon of relief we fallow 
two principles: First, that direct 
giving. sbaU. wherever possible, be 
supplemented by provls; ms for use-
ful and remunerative work and, 
cecond. that where families in their 
existing surroundings will In all 
human posslblHty never find an op-
portunity for full self-maintefianco, 
happiness and enjoyment, we will 
 try to give theu a new chance in 
new surrounding.^.

Calls For Comparison 
The second step waa recovorj', and 

It Is suffclent for me to ask each 
jmd every one of you to compare the, 
situation in agriculture and in In- 
tiustry today what it was IS months 
•go.

At the same time we have recog- 
Jllzed the necessity of reform and 
Reconstruction -  reform because 
much of our trouble today and in 
the past few years has been due to 

.• lack of understanding to the ele-
mentary principles of justice and 

.fiumess by those in whom leader- 
ebip In bualnc.'«a aid finance was 
placed- reconstruction because new 
conditions in our economic life aa 
Well as old but neglected conditions 
hao to be corrected.

Substantia] gains well known to 
j*li of you have jusUfied our course. 
B could cite stattetSJs to you as un-- 
>esw«rable measures of our national

r  fiTbaa—istatistlcs to show the gain 
the average weekly pay envelope 
 <« workers In the great majority ^ f 

tcduitrtes—statistics to show hun- 
of thousands reemploved In 

M v a tc  Industries and other him- 
Breds of thousands given new em- 
Jdnpient through the expansion of 
ptrect and indirect government as- 
^ ta n c e  of many kinds, although 
p  courss, there are those exceptlona 
te professional pursuiu whose eco- 
JAomlc improvement, of necessity. 
irUI be delayed.

-Aaks 'Are Voo Better OH?’
. I also could dU  sKtistlcs to show 

great ifse In the value of farm 
paoducts—statistics to piove the de- 
Hund for consumers’ goods, ranging 
M  the way from foed and clothing 
W automobiles and of late to prove 
lbs rise In the demand for durable 

itlcs to cover the great 
in bank depooUi and to

show the scores of thousands of 
homes and of farms which have been 
saved from foreclosure.

But the simplest way for sach of 
you to judge recovery lies in the 
plain facta of your own Individual 
cituation. Are you better oH than 
you were last year-7 Are your debts 
less burdensome? Is your bank kci

___  count more secure? Are your work-
bad 'beta i  ' " f  conditions better; Is your faith 

in your own individual future more 
firmly grounded ?

Queations Prle« Paid 
Also, let me put to you another 

simple question: Have you as an 
individual paid too high a price for 
these gains? Plausible self-seekers 
and theoretical die-hards will tell 
]-ou of the loss of individual liberty. 
Answer this question also out of 
the facts of your own life. Have 
you lost any of your rights or liberty 
or constitutional freedom of action 
and choice? Turn to the bill of 
rights of the Constitution, which I 
have solemnly sworn to maintain 
and under which your freedom rests 
secure. Read each provision of that 
bill of rights and ask yourself 
whether you personally have suf-
fered the impairment’ of a single 
jot of these great ossurance.<i. I have 
no question in my mind as to what 
your answer will be. The record is 
written in the experiences of your 
ov.-n personal Ilve.s.

In other words, it la not the over-
whelming majority of the farmers 
or manufacturers or workers who 
deny the substantia] gains of the 
past year. The most vociferous of 
the doubting Thomases may be di-
vided roughly Into twb groups: 

First, those who .seek special po-
litical privilege and, second; those 
who seek special Ilnunctal privilege. 

Must Step nn .Some Toe* 
About a year ago I used ' as on 

illustration the 90 per cent of the 
cotton manufacturers of the United 
States who Wanted to do the right 
thing by their employees and by 
the public but wore prevented from 
doing so by the 10 per cent who un-

BitudM a f modem life — ia ether 
words, social insurance.

Later la the year I hope to talk 
with you more fully about these 
pleas.

BeUsvos ta Practical Coarse
A few timid people, ndio fesr pro- 

greas, will try to give you aew and 
strange namee for what we are do-
ing. Sometimes they will call It 
‘Fascism” sometimes “Communiem” 

sometimes "regimentation,”  some- 
times "Socialism." But, In so doing, 
they are trying to make very com-
plex and theoretical something that 
Is really very simple and very prac- 
Ucal.

I believe ia pracUcad explanations 
and la practical ppllciss. I believe 
that what we are doing today Is a 
nsceisary fulfUlinent o f  what Amer-
icans have always been doing — a 
fulfillment of old and tested Amer-
ican ideals.

Offers Simple niastratinn 
Lst me give you a simple Illus-

tration:
While I am away from Washing-

ton this summer, a long needed 
renovation of and addition to our 
White House office building is to be 
started. The architects have 
planned a few new room.* built into 
the present all too small oiie-atory 
structure. We are going to include 
in this addition and in this renova-
tion modem electric wiring and 
modem plumbing and modem 
means of keeping the offices cool In 
the hot Washington summers. But 
the structural lines of the old execu-
tive office building will remain. The 
artlstlp lines of the W’hite House 
building were the creation of master 
builders when our Republic was 
young. The simplicity and the 
strength of the structure remain in 
the face of every modem test. But 
within this magnificent pattern, the 
necessities of modern government 
biisine.-ts require constant reorgan-
ization 'and rebuilding.

Scorns Calaniity Prophets 
If I were to listen to the argu-

ments of some prophets of calamity 
who are talking these days, I should 
hesitate to make these alterations. I 
should fear that while I am away 
for a few weeks the architects 
might build some strange new 
Gothic tower or a factory building 
or perstps a replica j f  the Krem-
lin or of the Potsdam Palace. But 
I have no such fears. The archl

 ̂ ^---------------------------
govsnm ent "in fo r a  and la sub- 
staacM emaaatM from them. Its 
powers are grantad by them, and art 
to be exercised directly <m them, 
aad for their beaeflta.

Before I close, I want to UU yotr 
o f the Interest and pleasure with 
which I look forward to the trip on 
which I hope to start in a few « y s .  
It is a good thing for everyone who 
can poaeibly do so to get away at 
least once a year for a change of 
scene. I do n6t want to get into the 
poeltton of not being able to aee 
the forest because of the thicknees 
of the trees.

Plant Friendly Oeetnree
I hope to visit our fsllow-AmeH- 

cans In Puerto Rico, In the Virgin 
Islands, In the Canal- Zone aad la 
Hawaii. And, incidentally, it will 
give me an opportunity to exchange 
a friendly word or greetings to the 
presidents of our . greetings to the 
presidents of* our slstsr republics, 
Haiti aad Colombia aad Panama.

After four weeks on board ship, I 
plan to land at a port In our Pacific 
Northwssj, and then wtU corns the 
.best part of the whols trip, for 1. 
am hoping to inspect a number of 
our new great national projects on 
the Columbia. Missouri and Missis-
sippi rivers, to see some of our na-
tional parka and, tncidenUlly, to 
learn much of actual conditions 
during the trip across the continent 
back to Washli^too.

While I was in France during the 
war our boys used to call the United 
States "God’s Country," Let ua 
make it and keep It “God's Coun-
try."
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Queer Twists 

In Day's News

ANDOVER
Mrs. Mark Baas of Now York has 

srrived at Ujeir summer home for 
the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps rsesnt- 
ly entertained at tlieir home the 
qfiice staff o f Mr. Phelps', who is 
state auditor, and has an office at 
the Capitol. A picnic slipper was 
served un the lawn and games and 
stunts were enjoyed.

Seven members of the local Clyls- 
tinn Endeavor society motored to 
South Coventry to visit tbs Chris-
tian Endeavor society there Sunday 
evening.

The program committee of thetects and builders are men of com- ___  ̂ ^  ^

un-Ameriesn standards^  of h l r U T .n d  home of Mrs. Edith Woodln
It is well for us to remember that require that the building of

humanity is a long way from being the new structure shall blend with
the essential lines of' the old. It 1s 
thte-oombtaatloo of the old and -the-' 
new that marks orderly peaceful 
progress—not only In building build-
ings but In building government it-
self.

Our new structure Is a part of and 
a fulfillment of the old.

� ( • ov e rn n i e ii l o f  P e o p l e ’
All that we do seeks to fulfill the 

historic-traditions of the American 
people. Other nations may sacrifice 
democracy for the transitory stimu-
lation of old and discredited au-
tocracies. We sire :re.^oTtngTiinfl- 
dence and well-being under the rule 
of the people themselves. We - re-
main, as John Marshall said a cen-
tury ago, "emphatically and truly, 
a government of the people." Our

perfect and that a selfish minority
J a . e y t r y  >i;q a iL9LWc-.- j M i n l n g . . h ^ ^ ^ ^
ness, finance and even government 
service Itself—will always continue 
to think 'o f  themselves ' Îrst'' and 
their fellow-helny second.

In the working out of a great 
national program which seek.s the 
pi .many good of the greater num-
ber, it is tnie that the toes of eome 
people arc being stepped on and 
are going to he stepped on. • But 
Uiese toes belong to the compara- 
tiw  few who seek to retain or to 
gam ^ stlih h  “or riches or both by 
some short cut which is harmful to 
the greater good.

Sees Partisanship at End
In ths execution of the powers 

conferred on It by Congress, the 
Auminlstration-needs and will tlre- 
kasly seek the best ability that ths 
country nffords. Public service bet-
ter rewards In the opportunity for 
service than ever before In our his-
tory not great salaries, but enough 
to liVe-on.

lu the building ofHhlJ service 
tnere are coming to iis men and 
women with ability and courage 
feoin every part of tlie Union. Tlie 
deys of the speklng of mere party 
Adva n t a g e  through the mu.so of 
I uHic (Hiwer are drawing to a close 
VVe are increasingly demamling and 
gtiting ilevotlon to the public scrv 

on the part of every member 
o/ the Adii.lnlstratlon, high and low.

The program of the part year is 
di liriltely in opcratlirb ami that 
operation month by month is being 
1. :iile to fit Into the w-.“b of obi and 
new conditions. This process of evo. 
iutlon Is well illustrated by the con-
stant changes in detailed organisa-
tion and method going on In lbs 
-National Recovery Administration. 
V.’ith every pil.s5ing month we are 
making strides in tlie orderly hand-
ling of the relationship between em- 
1 loyees and employers.

s t i l l  F e . l l n g  M a y
Conditions differ, of course. In al- 

i.nost every part of the country and 
lu almost every industry. Temporary 
hi« thods of adjustment are being 
replaced by some permanent ma-
chinery and, I am glad to say, by a 
rrowlng recognition on the part o ' 
er.-.ploycra and omployee.s of the de-
sirability of; ma hlalnlng fair rcia-
^tionshms all around _ _........

So also,, while almost ever>'body 
has   recognized the tremendous 
strides in the- elimination of child 
labor, In the . payment of not less 
than fair minimum wages and In 
I hi shortening of hours, we are still 
(et-llng our way In solving prublcma 
which relate to self-government in 
industry, esneclally .where .<-iich self- 
government tends to eliminate the 
fair operation of competition.

In this same process of evolution 
we are keeping before ua the objec- 
tl'ves of protectlrii; on the one h ^ d  
Industry r-galnst chiselers wltbiti Its 
own ranks, and on the other hand, 
the consumer through the main-
tenance of reasoiiahie competition 
for the preventlon..of the unfair sky- 
lockellnK of relAil prices.

But In aildition to this our tra- 
.mediate jatsk, we must still look to 
the larger future, I have pointed out 
to tee Congress Uitl we are seeking 
to find the way once more to well- 
known. long established but to some 
degree forgotten Ideals and values. 
Me seek the security of the' men. 
women and children of the nation.

That security involves added 
means of providing better homes for 
the people of the nation. That is 
the first principle of oiy future pro-
gram.

The second is to plan the use of 
land and water resources of the 
country to the end that the means 
of livelihood of bur citizens may be 
more adequate to meet their dallf 
needs.

And, finally, the third principle U 
to use the agencies of government 
“  assist in the establishmenL of 
means to provlds sound and ade- 
ouats nrotecUoo asainst the vtcis-e

Wednesday evening to plan the pro-
gram of meetings for the month of 
July.

Miss Myrtlce Mathewson Is con- 
fft‘wr(o''fier Wifne 'by llIKe^  ... . .

Mrs. Frank Hamilton Is spending 
a week visiting In East Hampton.

TTie speaker at ttio Congregational 
church next Sunday morning will be 
Professor H. A. Seeker, head of the 
EngUsh Department at the State 
Ccllego, Storrs.

Mrs. Edith Woodln spept Wednes-
day night in Hartford.

The C^isUan Endeavor meeting 
Sunday evening will bo under the
'.endership o f M f b . W o b d tn . ................

To prevent ice from forming on 
German highways, a little salt Is 
being mixed with the surfacing ma-
terials.

Blmsdals, N. S.. —WUUs MePbea 
takes second place to none when it 
comes to swapping. Willis set out 
from home with an Old 44.40 rifle, 
and here’s what be returned with 
in the evening:

A nanny goat awaiting a blessed
event;

A mauser rifle;
An eigbi-day dock;
A pair of boots;
A yellow cat.
Charlotte, N. S.—Margaret Smith 

went for a ride and walked home. 
The next afternoon she thought she 
Saw the man's automobile outside 
a cafe, so sbe took a nlcCr big stone 
and pitched It through the wtod- 
shield.

Orrrrrrr!!! growled W. H. Win-
gate, middle-aged and . highly res-
pectable owner of the! car.

"My mistake," gasped Margaret.
Said the judge: "Five dollars."
Council Bluffs, Iowa —A dimple 

reunited two brothers after a separ-
ation, of 22 years.

L. E. Stroud of -Los Angeles, sat 
down In a local -barber shop. Bert 
Stroud, the bai-ber, comment^ that 
be had a brother on the west co u t  
with a dimple like that of his cus- 
tomei and recognition followed.

Montreal. Que.—A thief broke the 
window a t an old gold shop and 
made off wrlth a dasxllng nugget. 
The proprietor was provoked about 
the glass, but a.s for the nugget, 
that was painted coal.

Akron, O.—A man Who had just 
made a deal with three strangers 
shovved some small yellow bars to a 
gold buyer, adding that ' be had 
"twelve more Ingots." Now the 
strangers are In jail. The ingots 
were gilded steel.

New Orleans—"Shut the door on 
that guy,” commented Henry Meyer 
when someone asked what he 
thought of the Legislature's support 
of electrocution to, supplant hang- 
Ing.

Meyer is Louisiana's hwgman.
Franklin, Pa.—Now thaUCharles 

B. Smothers is finally in the Nation-
al Guard, they can use him in the 
signal Corps.
;;^.-ap«cUL.p«imiasina;fcom-thaJVray<
was necessary for Smathers's en-
listment. He’s 9 feet, 11 inches tall.

Topeka, Kas.—C. A. MendenhaU 
apparenUy likes the denUst’s chair.

When Dr Royster Mahan took 
another- patient-out-of -turn;rthere- 
by delaying his tooth-pulling a few 
minutes, Mfndenhall set up such ‘a 
protest that the dentist ejected him 
froir. the office. Mendenhall charged 
the dentist with assault, but the 
judge refused to convict,

Springfield, Mo.—J. W. Tippln, 
manager of a Fcra community gar-
den here, reports an average of 2,- 
170 tobacco worma to an acre of 
well-infested potatoes. He and 
workers counted 10.&80 of the fat 
green laseets on nifle acres.....

Salt Lake City—Patrolman H. A. 
Reterson knows what to do with a 
crying baby.

He responded to a rail from neigh-
bors who said a. child was crying in

a window, •• it bad almost sightly 
for months, while its mothsr at-
tended tlancss.

’1  put ths baby to bod," was the 
patrolman's succinct report.'

GILEAD
The executive committee of the 

Tolland County Farm Bureau, mol 
at Robert E. Foote's Monday eve-
ning to plan the t^udget for the com-
ing year.

George Hardie and his son, 
Charles of Brooklyn, N. Y „ spent a 
few days here the first of ths week. 
Mr. Hardls sold his farm hsre to 
MTlUam SUehl and now he has 
bought It back and will soon return 
with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert P. Cpilins 
of Columbia spent an evening re-
cently with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Foote.

Mrs. Charles Fish has assisted J. 
B. Jones In- ths drive for funds for 
the Windham im m u n ity  Memorial 
hospital, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Twining and 
Wallace Post, who are spending the 
Bummer at Coventry LakA were 
visitors Monday at Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Post’s.

Mrs. O: J, FogU, Miss Sadis 
Durau, Mrs. Floyd' F og il. and her 
daughter, Patricia Nan, spent Tues-
day at Point 'O'Woods w^th Mrs. 
Leon Fogll.  

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hilliard of 
Andover spent Tuesday evening at 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish and at 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fogil’s.

J. B. Jones and Mrs. Charles Fish 
called on Judge and Mrs. Edwin 
Thomas at their home In Columbia 
Monday evening.

Mrs. Dray and her daughter, Miss 
Eleanor Dray of New London, called 
at Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote’s re-
cently.

Mrs. aayton A. Hills, Shirley 
Fish. Mrs. J. Kellogg White and her 
children, Ellen and the baby, are 
spending a few days at Mrs. Hill's 
cottage at Point O’Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Post and Mrs. 
Charles FUh were visitors In WUll- 
mantlc Wednesday,

LUTHERAN CONVENTION 
OUT FOR CLEAN FILMS

Deleffftm Chosen for„1935 Psr> 
ley; Several Connectient Men 
A m on j; T h ose Selected.

Albany, N. T., June 29— (AP) - 
A resolution denouncing "IndecMt 
motion plcturss" was adoptsd'at 
the 19th annual convention o f the 
Atlantic District o f the Evangelical 
Lutheran Synod of Missouri, Ohio, 
and other states here today after 
its approval at a laymen's session.

Delegates chosen for the 1038 
convention of the synod include:

Albany—Circuit One—H. Mohr of 
Schenectady and Theodore Schulze 
of Saratoga Springs.

Circuit T W —Paul Prokopy, and 
G. A. Schulze, both of Albany.

Boston—Circuit One —H. Ebelke, 
of Providence, R. and Paul Loe- 
ber of Boston.

Circuit Two—Paul Loeber, Jr., of 
Plymouth. Mass., and Elmer A. Ket-. 
tner o f  Wollaston, Mass.
• Connecticut Valley—Circuit One 
—John kavasch o f  Hartford and E. 
Merkel of East Hampton. Mass.

Circuit T w t^S. F. Glaser of 
Meriden, Conti., and H. Wehmeysr, 
of Bridgeport, Conn.

Advisory groups:
• One—A. Rush of Hlcksvllle, L. I., 

and F. E. Tilly, of Woodslde, L. I.
Two—J. F. Qassmann of West-

wood, N. J., and E. C . Weoael, 
South Norwalk, Ooaa.

Delegate teachers—Group One •— 
a . Schelderwr of Bristol, Conn., aad 
Group Two—W. Stistzel, a t Albany.

All except the delegate teachers 
are clergymen.

A Thought
Woe unto yon, scribes sad Phari-

sees, hypocrites! for ys maks cleaa 
the outside of the eap aad of ths 
platter, hot wtthla tlisy are toU sf 
extortion and excess. — Mstthsw 
S8:S8.

If Sstsn ever Isughs, it must ba 
•t hypocrites; they are the greatsst 
dupes he has.—Colton.

Up to 1100 io lalaitod eeptoyee ea 
peieeael nele. The eelr eeel Is s 
moatbir checqe ei Biee pec seal 
ea be sapeld hsleese. Urge* 
anoonls ep te tWO ea Heoeeheld
01 Coeoalnt Plaoe. (f___
Ceaveslesf fersM fe M  aMsfSs.

FINkRSIRI  
M ia e u T ia i £

RaMftow TM1
Mftlft Hfe, tll4l PIftAT

IDEAL

British army and navy student 
pilots now hold their bombing prac-
tice Indoors. The pupil sits in a 
stationary plane and a picture of 
the-7greuadFae4lde«d»*t*00tt4es^ 
passes under him. When the bomb- 
release is operated, a device records 
the exact spot the bomb would have 
landed If dropped from the air.

U N IT E D  T E X T IL E  

W O R K E R S O F A M E R IC A  

L O C A L  2125

NOTICE
A meeting will be held In the 

Odd . Fellows -Ballding- Friday 
night at 7:30 o’clock for all em-
ployees of the Piece and Skein 
Dyeing Departmente, the Broad 
Goods Preparation Department, 
and the Finishing Department.

South M A N C H EST ER
F R I D A Y J U L Y ^CHA8. SF3A13FCS pi-essnirs

NIE
B I G  3  R I N G

[CIRCU/

PRICES
CHILDREN 
UNDER. AS

A D U U e

IN C L .T A K ^

JACK H O XIE -
FAM OUS W ESTERN S C R EEN  S TA R .,

^  IN  PCR!~

I g r e E E T  RqCAOe A T NOON I
T w o S h o w d  Z a n d Q ip . m .  D o o r s O p e n I a n o  7 r t M .

Circus Grounds, Dougherty Lot, ("enter St.

— w /iaf-tf
means

to

Th e r e  are a great many different 
kind.4 of tobacco grown in this 

countiy and abroad. No two kinds 
are quite alike. ^ '

Every variety has a different taste 
and other different qualities all its 
own.

Some have more natural sweetness, 
than others—some add a rare spice 
and a rich aroma—some bum more 
freely than others.

To get Chesterheld’s milder better

•  1?M, InoiTT^ Mmt To imc o  Co <

r i p e  t o b a cc o s

taste we^take the right amounts o f 
the right kinds o f home-grown to-
baccos, then add. aromatic Turkish.

When these tobaccos are blended 
and cross-blended the Chesterfield 
way—balanced—each kind o f tobacco 
helps to bring out the be«t smoking 
qutdities o f the others.

A
T h a t 's w h a t  b l e n d i n g  a n d  c r oss �
b l e n d i n g  m e a ns t o C h es t e r f ie ld  
— m i l d e r  b e t t e r t ast e. A n d  t h a t 's 
w h y  T h e y  S a t isf y .

t h e c i g a r e t t e  t hat*s M I L D ER

t h e c i g a r e t t e  t h a t  t a s t e s  b e t t e r

W 7 Helpinq G e t a Third o f
Am eric a Re ady for the 'Fouirh!

t r a v e l i n g ? Let Ward’s Sdpply All 
Your Needs! Dress Up tor the 4th t

No Matter What Yoa; 

Need—Ward’s Carry It  

—At Money S a y in g r  
Prices!

Come in tomorrow and 
every department for yojB^holi-
day— home— or vasitm needs. 
Store open every TIinrsday and 
Saturday till 9 ^ ^ ^ ,

N ovelty  Suits

$ 1 .9 8
Large choice of 
new (ityles and 
colors. All size*-.

Conservative
A All Wool Bathing Suits . . . .?2.98

Infants’ S u its............... ..  ..59c
Children’s Wool Suits....,.. .79c"
Girls’ Wool Suits.. . . ___ .$1A9
Girls’ Cotton Suits . . .  . 50c 
Bathing Shoes . . .
Bathing Suit Bags"

Surf Rings . ,
Bathing Caps .... . .... ....ipc^5c
Beach Balls ................. . .  25c
Men’s Bathing Suits^r... .$1.79 &
Men’s All Wool Timnks. . .  $1.98 ^

All Wool Jerseys. . .  $1.29 
Boys’ Cotton SuitsT.,.. . . . . .  ,50c
Boys’ Wool Suits............... $1.49

Men’s New

W ard’s H ave EvemHliing: You Need 
For H d l id ayor Vaca t ion! ’

F elts-TVanamas
wide CTioIre 

of Stviea

Sleek white felta, 
BV.T.gger penamas—2 
hendllgnte in Ward's 
Jow priced group! Also 
charming p l q u e n ,  
Btarched linens, soft 
crepes and novelties 
and straws.

Fresh Froyi New York—For The 4th!

W om eii's  Frocks

DRESS
SH IR TS

Now W ^re
FC 79c

W e guarantee this , to be the best 
quality shirt in town at the pHce. Vat 
dyed plain colors and fancy. Plain 
white. O it full. Comfoi-tablo and good 
looking. Sizes 14 to 17.

Men’s White

LINEN SUITS
Wrinkle resist-
ing. 2-ptece: Sin-, 
gle breasted. Ox-
ford style, 
pieces.

Double Brea»fed Style . . . . . . . .  $9.95

» 7 - 9 5

Summer Sport

SW EATERS

Prints—very feminine arid 
flattering in smart new mon-
otones! Jacket, one-piece an-1 
cape stylos in bteeze-cool. 
white, pink and maize! 
Every one of them was 
made---nnd priced—to give 
you a grand and glorious 
FOURTH!

What a joy—finding s'lm 
young . styles gracefullv 
adapted to sizes 3k to 44: 
Soft necklines, touches of 
cool white, a. careful atten-
tion to detail make these 
frocks grand Inve.stmcnts 
for summer! And they’re 
priced low—at Ward's!

i f
m

STREET FROCKS

» 1 . 7 7
In crisp, smart pattern:!. 
Washable. All sizes up' to 
.size 52. ,

All wool in light 
and dark colors. 
Sleeveless. All 
sizes.

Shirts—Shorts
2 5 e

stock up on under-
wear f-jr vacation.

Swiss Rib Shirts ............................10c

TROUSERS

$ 1.39
Looks like linen. Full cut. Black 
and white. Brown and white.

4

2 gals. $1.

M otor Oil
Expertly refined 
from fine crudc>.
In bulk.

- -—  Qt., Inc. Tax.

Slip Covers 
$ 2 * 8 9

Will fit any coach o: sedan. Keeps 
car peats cool and clean. ^

take them away!
•

WOMEN'S and MISSES' 
SUITS and COATS

Prices have been SL.\SHED on every one—and now we’re practically giving them 
away. Some are a little soiled—sizes and colors are broken—but if you can find 
one that suits you you II .save PLENTY! .-Ml this .season’s . sports and dres 
types; you can wear them for months yet!

I White Linen .Suits 
waffle Coats 
BJiick and Wbite 
C.:he«-k
Waffle CoatB 

' White, onl.v 
Flannel Suita 
All White 
Summer Coats 
All White 

.Slimmer Coats 
•All While ,

Waffle •lacki'ts 
All Whiti- 

• Waffle Suita 
All W hite 
Spring Suits 
Sjirliig Suits 
Nearl.v all sizi-s 
Spring Coats 
Spring Coats 
Real bargains!

1 Were | Now
I  ! 
i $2.79 $1.98

' S-5.9,'5 I 84.9.5
; 8I'2.95 , $7.88

-j 89.95 I 83.88' I
81,2.95 ; $7.88 I

t $9.96 j' $4.88

F l a p s  f o r  
f e n d e r s .  
Pair ........ ,50c

' l i t e r mos boT- 
t l e , f o r 8UI3 - 
m e r p icn ics . 

79e.

Auto H o I n. 
Chrome plat-
ed face. . .0,’k:

Cup Grease. 
Non - harden-
ing. 1 lb. 16e

iCi t
72 sq. in. rub-
ber ..........He

t, u g, g a g 1- 
Itack. 50 in. 
long ........8'*e

^e:u 1‘ad. 
S ’ rE.w. With 
back ........19e

P« 1 i a h i It 
cloth. 10 yJs. 
double ..  . 29c

CHILD’S DRESS
Lovely .sheers 
with dainty 
trims. A I I 
:4ze.s up to 14 
years.

HOUSE FROCKS
of good qual-
ity and tailor-
ed to fit. 
Sheeril a n d  
percales. $ 1

HOUSE 
DRESSES

An odd lot of sleeveless per-
cales. Not all sizes. *

HOUSE DRESSES
Large choice. 
Summery and 
p o o l  sheers. 
Up to 52. 4 7

Expecting Visitors?
Need Extra Unbleached

SHEETS M U SLlir
Full cut, 

size.
med.  ' G o o d  R  
quality. d s  '

Pillow Ca.ses ............... 15c

G r e a t  for
c a m p  o r
home. 80x80/^H
weave. ' Make a
' y o u r  erw a
.3 h e eA-s at
h o m ^  a n d  __ ,

Po^h 01 Peach
C H A I R
Reilur»-d To

Heavily corstructed of 
choice hardwood — >ill 
vami.shed. Heavy col-
ored striped duck. With 
footrest, 81.29.

MONTGOMERY
824-S28 MAIN STKEET
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RADIO PROGRAM y ROCKVILLE
-TKTDAY, TUNE M (Owtttril ui4 EuUrn fUndart Tlm«>

i«r€of tmlAM irfeGS*?£ i  AD pro«n«B» to tar aod bMie otalns or irotxpo ttowof ttoJow
ita : oeatt to ooaot (t to o) doolr&otloa lActudoo aU avaaikblo sUUona 

i -#ir««rtini nibjMt U etnnffc P. M. (Da»H§U Tima On* Bevr Lai 
NIC-WEAP NETWORK• . .X v w w * T V » A r  w r t r «

" k '  SA^lC ** KootJ woaf wlw wool wtto 
* Wiar wta# weoh wfl wMt wfbr wroVgy 

m hia voao wtan wwj wsal: Midi kid 
vm ad wcD woo-wko wow wdal wkbf 
N oiT H W tS T  A  CANADIAN — wt«J 
vriba tatp wobo wday kfyr orot ofc( 
SOUTH — wrva wptf vw ao w!o wiaz 
wfla-wottn wlod waso wno %tb wapi 
wjdx wtmb irroe wky wfaa *wbap kpro 
wool ktba ktta waoo wavo , 
MOUNTAIN^taa kdyl taU 
PACIFIC COAST—t a o . t t  k»w tamo 
kbq kfod k u r  ksu kpo 
Cont.

4:4S—Afleo In Orehootrollatand 
4:00— t.’OO—Oinnar Conctrt alao oat 
4:30— Bifo—Chaarla Mualeal Maaaloa 
4:45— 8:4b—William Hain A Orehaa. 
••0̂  8:00—BiMball—woaf A o^ara 

it16—Oana A Qian—aaat A ao 
•'.50— 6:SO^Fur Trappara—waaf onir 
a:45— 8:45—Tha Qotobaroo. tarlal Act 
8.*0O— 7.*00—Countaaa AlbanI—«  to cat 
7 :00̂  8:00—v/altzing by Aba Lyman 
7:50— 8:50—Fia and Fat. CemOdy Act 
8:00— 8:00—Tha First Niohtar—o to t  
U:Vh^ 8:50—Jack Banny'f Naw Show 
8;0(^10;00—Back of tha Nawa« Talk 
8:15—10:18—Danaa Mtiala Oranaatra 

•^boaie: Oana A QI8n—waat rapaat 
8:50—10:50—Praaa*Radla Nawa Fariad 

<.8:55—10:55—Vincant Lepax Orehaatra 
10:00—11:00—Falph Kirbary, Barltana 

 ̂ 10:05—11:05—Harold Starn’a Orehaatra 
10;50—11:5(^Frankla Maatara Orchaa.

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—Baati Wkhc wado woko weab 
waab wnno war wkbw wkro wbk eklw 
wdre wcaa wfp wjaa wean wfbl wapd 
wj»v wmaa; Midwaati wbbm a'fbm 
kmbe kmox wowo whaa 
e a s t —wpf whp wlbw wbao wiba wfaa 
wore w!eo efrb ekao

. D1XIB—wfst wtfa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrao wlao wdsti wtoo kr!d wrr 
Ictrh ktaa waee kdma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdaa whig, wtar wdbj wwva wmbg 
waja wmbr
MIDWEST—wcah wgl wmt.wmbd wjan 
wibw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wabt kaej 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kit kbb kat 
COAST — khj kotn kfra kot kfpy kvi 
kfbk kmjjrwg kara kdb kgmb bgb 
pant. EaaL
3:45— 4:45—Mlaeha Raainaky Bnaam. 
4:00— 5:00—Tha llountewnara Quartat 
4:15— 5:15—Bebby Sanaon—f>n only; 

Skippy—rapaat fca* midwest; Ed. 
Wurttabach Orchaa.—Dixie A waat 

4:50— 5:30—Tha Pfiyb^a Prog*—ba-
sic; Ed Wurtxabach Orohea.—west; 
Jack Armstrong—mldwaat repeat 

4:45— 5:45—Joe WIlUama — wabe;
Sam Robblna Orchestra—chain 

5:00— 8:0(^Tha Muaio— Bex — wah<%;
Mlaeha Raginsky Cnsembit—chain 

8:15— 8:15—Nick Lueaa, Troubadour

LofarL
Cant. laet.
8 rS ^  8i80—Muaia 8n tta Ale—saat: 

Orwhaatra Dtxia; Orehtstra—waat 
8i45— 8:4^B aata Carter, Talk—ba» 

•tel Ruth and Ruea. Songw—waat 
8:00— 7:00—Mary Eaatman, Sopranp 
8:15— 7:15-Baey Aeaa—l>aj1o: Vio- 

Uniat—Dtxia; Harmonattaa — waat 
•i80— 7:50—Court ^af Human Rola* 

tiona—basic; Jim Burgaaa* Humor 
—Dlxia; Raal. Lift Dramas—tnldw 

ii4S— 7:48—Tha Sanoalaona — Dixie;
Three Knavea ana a Queen—mldw 

7i00— 8:05—Haya Orchaa. — Dlxlet 
Paul Pendarvia Orch.—mldwaat 

7i15— 8:15—Ltttia J. Little Orchaa.—•' 
~baaie; Jack and Jane — Dixie; 
Paul Pendarvia Orchaa.—waat 

7t55— 1:50—Johnny Oreen Orehaatra 
8:00— 8:00—Tha Spotlight Revue—w 
8:45— 8:45—CarlMo A London, Bongo 
8:0<L—10:00—Songa by Edith Murray 
8:15—10:lV-Praaa*Radlo News Period 
8:20—10:20-rtaham Jonaa Orchestra 
8:30—10:50—Ilham, Jonaa Orch.—l:a- 

alc; Earl Hinas Orch.—mldwent 
8:4^-10:45—Ban Pollack Orchestra 

10:05—11:00—Loon Balaaco Orch.—ba-
sic; H. Soanik Orchaa.—midwest 

10:15—11115—Harry Soanik Orchestra 
10:55—11 tSO—Charfaa Barfiat Orchaa. 
11:00—12rt)0—Dance Hour—wabe A waat 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASip — Baatt w]s whx.wbxa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kw«r koll wren wmirq .Wro wkM 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — Wtm] 
wlba kstp wabo wday kf>*r cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wrptf wwne wla wjax 
wfla-waun wjftd wrm wmo web Wapi' 
wjdx womb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woat ktbn ktha waoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr ttgh! 
PACIFIC COAST—kfo kfl kgw komo 
kbg kfsd ktar k ^
CanL BasL
5:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:05— 8:00—Dorothy Page with Orch, 
4:15— 8:15—Angelo Ferdinando Orch. 
4:30— 6:50—O'Leary'e Irleh Minetrele 

—east; Singing Lady—-wgn repeat 
4:45— 8:45—Lowell Thomae — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
8:00— 8:00—Amos *n* Andy—east only 
8:15— 8:15—To Ba Announead 
6:50— 8:30—Songfe by Arlana Jackeen 
5:45— 8:45—Sport Stories Off Record 
6.00— 7:00—Shutta A p'Kaafe. Orch. 
6:30— 7:30—Tha Commodores Ciuar. 
6:45— 7:45—Bab# R'uth'a Comments 
7:00— 8:0^—Phil Harria A Orchastra 
7;S0— 8:30—PKIt Baker Show—o to o 

, 8.:OOr- 9:00—Tates that Should ba Told 
8:15— 8:15—Mario Cosxl, Spng Recital 
8:30— 8:30—NBC Symphony Orches. 
8:00—10.DO—Kahn Orchastra — east;

Amoa *n* Andy—repeat for west 
8:30—10:30—Press-Radio News Period 
8:35—10:35—Dance Music Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—.Buddy Rogers Orchestra 
10:55—11:30—Tad Black and Orchastra

HEBRON MAN, DEFENDANT 

WINS ACnON FOR $3,000

Cane of Norman Wilson Against 
Norman W’am er Withdrawn 
in Tolland Conrt.

mmm

no
WDRG
B vtford  O au. laao

T1iar*d»r. Jane >9.

P. M.
S;00^BsMbsll Came—B o   t o n 

Braves vi. Philadelphia Nationals
»:15—Skippy.
8:30—Jack Arm.trong, All-Amer-

ican Boy.
8:40—MUcha Raginaky'a Bnaemble.
8:00—Round Townera.

------ :--------------
8:20—Hartford- Better Bualneaa Bii 

reau.
8:2S—MualMI Interlude.
8:30—Baaeball Scorea.
8:35—riayboyi.
6:45 —Sam Robblna' Orcheetra
7:00—Charica Bamct'a Orchestra.
7:15—Nick Lucas.
7 :30- .Music on the Air with Jimmy 

Kemper.
7:45—Billy Jones and Ernie Hare.
8:00- Mary Eastman, soprano: 

Evan Evans, baritone.
8:15—To Be Announced.
8:30- -True Storv Hour.
9:15 Little Jack Little’s Orches-

tra.
9:30—Johnny Green—"In The Mod-

em Manner."
10:00 Rtoopnagle and Bud: Ever-

ett Marshall Frank Crumlt, Vic-
tor YoUM'a Orchestra.

10;4'5—Carlllo and Lon ton with 
Warwick Slstera.

11:00—Edith Murray.
11:15— Press-Radio Nears.

• 11:20—Charlie Davla' Orchestra.
11:45—Ben Pollock’s Orchestra.

known In this place
The Selectmen will hold ' their 

monthly business meeting Monday 
night.
. ..Qutte a number.frQm. hero. aUend-.. 
ed the Trl-County Chrlstlin En-
deavor Union meeting which was, 
held In Gilead Sunday night,

Mr. and Mrs. I’eroy Dorman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ik'SHe" Dorman of 
Hartford are occupying one of the 
Blakeslee cottages lor the season.

A steam shovel has -been moved 
to the so-called Chapman road and 
work will hfgtn soon. This Is a 
slntp aid road, and learls from the 
Hartford-New I.mdon turnpike to 
the East Hampton town lino.

Miss Lucy Blakcslee of North 
Haven Is.with her cousins, Mr., and 
Mr.s. Henry J. Blakcslee.

Mrs. George. K. MucNaught and 
Mrs. Cluirles Wilding of 1 larrWon, 
New York have been at Mr.s. .Mac- 
Naught's cottage.

g e o r g Ta  t e c h  a l u m n u s

WOODSTOCK COUNSELLOR

WTIC
H a r t f o r d .  C o i m .

50,00 W.- 1040 K. a  783.8 .M.
Travelers Broadesatlni Servtee

Appli'cntion Ulnnks fo r  r .in ip  
O pening Jiilv 6 OhininaWe 
at Local Y . -M. C. A.

Plans are raplilly rounding Into 
shape for the llKl-t .season at Camp 
Woodstock. A recent addition to 
the staff of counsellors Is Richard 
.Merrill of Georgia Tech, who for 
several years was a Woodsliick 
camper, grew up Into leadership re-
sponsibilities. and .now returns for 
his seventh eea.son: The camp will 
open July fl and will be preceded by 
the lenders’ training period which 
will be held from July 3 Jto 6.

Camp folders, application blanks 
and further Information about 

j Camp Woodstock may be secured 
' I^ally from , Charles Oliver, 22 
Greenhlll street, or from Clarence 
Thayer at the Maijchester Y.M.C A.

Thursday, June 79.

P. M.
4 lOO—Vagabonds.
4:15—Nellie Revell at Large.
4:30 Modem Concert Orchestra — 

Norman Cloutier, director; with 
ilobert Shanicy.

5;00—The Gypsy Wanderer.
8:l.*i- The Modernalres C l i f f  

Strong, dtreirtor.
8:30 - Studio Program.
5:45 —Melodies of Romance
8:00—Ba.sebaU Scores.
6:05—WrightvlUe Clarion.
6:30- Musical Appetisers.
8:45—William Hain, tenor.
7 :0 0 --"Safety on the Fourth ”—Dr. 

Robert B. Garland.
7:10—Plano Interlude,
7:15-W TIC Sports Review.
7:30—Little , Symphony — Chris-

tiaan Krlent, director.-
7 :45-Smooth Rhythma — Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Frank 
Sherry.

8:00—Countess Olga Albahl.
9 :0 0 -Harriet Lee’s Songs.
1:15—Melody Moments.
9:30—One Night Standa.
10:00—First NJghter

A  I W ^
BY BftUCC CAHON

h i m ; i ,\ k i ».\e r  t a l k s
IT T  IN HOOK KOUM 

( olirctlim ShouK \\ rlt,-r Was I’re- 
doiiiinnntly a IliiiiMirist

.Sunil Ilf the funniest things Ring 
Lardnor ever wrote ate to be found 
in ‘ I'iijil and Uist Ring Lardner," 
a •collection of his newspaper and 
magazine a'rttcle.i compiled by Gil-
bert Seldes.'
, Since Mr. Lardner’s death, the 
highbrows have had a field day tell-
ing about hts cruel disillusionment 
with American life, his savage 
satire, his hatred of the great 
American moron, and so on.

They have, been pretty much in 
the lipht, to be sure, but- the -itirlT 
!n this book is a healthy reminder

.. _  ke was, first and foremost, a
Benny; Jimmy Greer's l humorist; and a humorist, whatever 

”  _  _ ibis.other qualities, is p;lmarliy s
j nian who make.s people laugh. - 

Dqubtleaa these piere.s do not have

Orchestra
11.00—Georgs R. Holmes' 

from Washington.
11:15—Ben Pollack’s Orchestra 
11:30—Press-Radio News.
11:35— Vincent Lopez Orchestra 
R2;00—Silent.

MARLBOROUGH
Mr. and Mrs. Carold Bailey 

Hartford are occupying one of Mrs. 
H. J. Blakeslee's cottages ncaiuthe 
lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Chambers 
have moved into their sew bouse In 
the north part of the tows.

Mr. and Mrs. ,lobti A. Fuller at-
tended the funeral of her *brother> 

>-law, Grover Royce in East 
1, Thim day aftarpoon. Mr. 

•t

the artistic -gnifleance that at- 
tachf.a to hU short stotiM.' The bulk 
of them were writteh/ofiThand for 
daily newspaper publication. ' But 
they are exceedingly funny, and the 
bunl\ as a wbdfe contains about as 
nitny la^hs as you could reason- 
ebly ajJFior in any .one volume. 

Here are his reportorlal efforts— 
gf hie stories about world series, yacht 
-- -rtaces, prize fights and the like. And 

Millie the events he covered have 
Lng since been buried by the dust 
cl the years, his stories are as fresh 
now aa they were when the news-
papers first printed them.

Reading these pieces gives one a 
new admiration for the man's abili-
ty It also gives one a lot of good, 
honest amuaemenL 

Publt^ed by Scribner's, the book
a t m o .

Major John Buckley, attorney 
for Norman Warner of Hebron, de-
fendant In the action of Normiui 
Wilson, also of Hebron, for dam-
ages of $3,000, had little trouble In 
the trial of the case beifore Judge 
Brown Thursday afternoon. This 
case was the result of Injuries to 
Norman Wilson catised November 
7, 1931, while cutting apple trees on 
the Warner property In Hebron.

After the plaintiff had completed 
testimony. Judge W. S. Hyde of 
Manchester, suggested to the court 
 that no defense was necessary as 
the witnesses had failed to cstahli'h 
a ease. Court granted pcrralsslnn 
to withdraw the case.

The case resulted from an apnie 
tree falling on Norman Wilson, In-
juring him so that his right leg is 
one-half inch shorter than his left 
leg.

Norman Wilson testified that he 
and hIs father were cutting down 
an apple tree to which a set of 
blocks were fastened about 10 feet 
from the ground to direct Its fall. 
The tree fell in such a position that 
Norman Wilson was struek on the 
shoulder twisting hlntl around so 
that he broke his right leg. The 
case was wlthdm'wn at the close uf 
the testimony of Charles Wll.son, 
aged h5. years, father of Norman 

Wilson.
Jiidkb Brovm took the papers In 

the civil action of Otto - Klndcrs- 
berger of Rockville against An-
thony Han.sen, of Wllllmantic, 
which case was heard before the 
court In hetwoen the jury trials, the 
esse starting last Friday. Damages 
of $3,000 were sought as the result 
Qt injuries received in an -a^ldent

Court adjourned yesterday after-
noon, completing the work for the 
spring term.

Direction Signs Placed 
. Direction .signs--were...placed st- 
the Union church comer In Rock-
ville by the Connecticut state high-
way department Thursday aftc.- 
niKin, The sign directing traffic for 
Hartford and New Haven l.s placed 
on- the north sidewalk curb while 
across the road on the isle of safety 
signs are placed directing traffic to 
Stafford, Worcester and Boston.

These signs have been badly need-
ed for several weeks because of 'b>!̂  
Hartford tiirnpike'li'cthg ctosed Tje- 
tween I-anz*s Comer and'the "Goat 
Farm" where a concrete highway 
Is being constructed.

Traffic of more than 6,000 auto-
mobiles have been passing this 
point on ' Sunday.v and because of 
the four Inlerseetlng .slroets. the-e 
have been many drivers holding .up 
traffic seeking the direction to 
Hartford and New M'aven.

At the request of officials from 
Rockville, a  sign d irecting  tr.-iffic to 
Rockville is to be placed a t  Church 
I'orner.s in E ast H artfo rd .

I i i e r e a s e  I I I  R e c e i p t s
The receipts of the Board of K-ru- 

eatloii of the town o f Vernon ' foi 
the past year are to be betv.ccn 
$000 and $1,000. ' more than .-'ha* 
was cstlmnled by the officials eerly 
in the flseal year when prepatin,r 
the budgi't.

The . receipts were" e.sttmated, at 
$44,500 but they will he well ov.-r 
$45,000 according to-Superintendent 
of Schools H. O. Clough. The tulMoii 
receipts of the Rockville High 
school were'over $10,000 this year.

At Thousand Islands
Mr and Mrs. Jack Keeney are at 

Thousand Islands, CTayton. N. Y , 
where Mr. Keeney Is playing with 
Phil Kmerton'a. orchestra. Follow, 

j Ing the engagement at Thcisand 
Islands the band will leave f 'r  At- 

I Inntlc City for three weeks . whan 
they will go to Wilmington, N. (j;., 
for the balance of the summer. Jack 
Keeney is the son of Mr. and ,Mn. 
John N. Keeney of Rockville.

. ,>Iore i'EK.V Work
First Selectman I'raucis J. .” r'Ch- 

I ard has received permission ns 
i admlnl.strator , for - the town of 
i Vernon for the FKRA to put n 
I group of men to work on exc wii- 
{_.Uon-w.tirk and install a s.vru!.i -y 
; sewer at the n ar.of the 
i mill This section is knowi' -ffs 

"Regan street" and nbiuit .775-Gcct 
' of sanitary sewer will he lakf 'I'hc 
I material will he purcliaaeif by the 
city of Rockville and/the FER.V 
workers will do p ff  work- Tha. 
KERA workers are at work InsfaU- 
Ing a sanitary sewer un Grand 
street at the pre.sent time where 1.- 
000 feet of sewer Is being Installe 1.

Pleiile Ssturdqy
The annual picnic of the Ver’V'n 

Parent-Teachers assoclatleu wi'.l be 
held at the Tolland County Temp 
rary Home for Children at Vernon 
Penter Saturday ^teinonr sii.rt- 
Ing .St 3 o ’clock. /Supper wdl l,e 
served to those attending ‘ he pic-
nic. The committee in charg” ooo- 
fHSt of -Mfa. Saul L. I’eizer. rs. 
William Smith, Mrs. Thoma.s Neill 
and^Iri. Fr.sd- Cooiey.
/T tin era l of John \V. Muedonald

The funeral of John William M-ic: 
donald, 78, of 140 Union street, wh.s 
died at his home Tuesday, was ‘>i-i 1 
from his late home yeeterday artcr- 
npon at 2 o'clock. Rev. John T 
.NIchotsr-pastor of the F.ll-ngt m

Oongragatlosal oB&rch, officiated. 
Burial waa in tha family plot in 
Grova Hin cametezy,

Mr. Macdonald waa a member of 
the Union Congregational church, 
Fayette Lodge, No. 89, ATF. and A 
M.. and the Carpentera Lotal of 
Rockville. '

Funeral of Edward Zachernlg 
The funeral of Edward Conrad 

Zacbemig, 47, o f 682 Franklin 
atreet, Hartford, who died at the 
Hartford boapital Monday night, 
waa held from hla home yeaterday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.’'Burial waa 
In Cedar HUl cemetery, Hartford 

Mr. 22ichemlg waa a former 
RockvlUe reaident and hla parenta 
lived here for many yeara.

Briefa
A mteting of the mefnbera of 

Rockville Local No. 2012, United 
Textile Workers, will be held in the 
Town Hall Saturday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock to receive final Instruc-
tions relative to the "waUcout" vot-
ed for July 2.
. The Rockville Community Gar-
den club will visit the Wickham es-
tate at Manchester this evening to 
see the display of Japanese iris. The 
Invitation to attend waa recei ’sd 
from Mr. and Mra. Clarence Wick-
ham through Mra. Francis T. Max- 
wrell o f Rockville.

The Ladies Aid Society of. the 
Rockville bfethodlst church will 
meet this afternoon with Mrs. John 
Waltz of ̂ ’ard atreet and a social 
hour will be held following the 
monthly business meeting.

Mrs. Stephen J.  ̂Von Euw and 
children of Lawrence street left 
today for Wlnthrop, Mass., to visit 
relatives.

The second meeting for receiving 
of names of those Interested In be-
coming members of the Sons of Le-
gion uhtt of Rockville was held last 
evening In the G.' A. R. hall. Co m- 
cllman William A. Baer Is chsirmsn 
of the committee In charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris 'Kelman of 
Village street are entertaining Ed-
die Elsenber^- of New York City.

RASPBERRIES APPEAR 
AT AUCTION MARKET

Sale of Strawberries Hits 
High Mark.

. .. Tha-tUgflieat .price-yet reached In 
the selling of strawberries In -fhe 
Manchester auction market 'yas hit 
yesterday when six cratM of 24 
quarts each sold for a total of $36, 
or an average of ^6 a ctate. Thi.-i la 
the same rate as was secured for 32 
quarts that sold In the New Ha-
ven market earlier In the month 
when $8 was paid for one crate of 
32 quarts.

The lowest price brought for 
berrte.s yeaterday . afternodn wa.s 
over 10 cents a quart with an,aver-
age of $4.03 a crate, a high of $6 
and a low of $2.45, all packed 24' 
quarts to the crate. There were 
880 crates In the market yesterday, 
that Were lacked 24 quarts to the 
jeraje and only six crates that came 
Into'the market that were packed 
32 quarts to the crate. They sold 
for $20J5 with a high of $3.75, a 
low of $3.20, which Just equalled 10 
cents a quart, and on average of 
$3,47. The total number of crates 
that were sold amounted to 886 
and the. total Income for itraw- 
berries was $3,545.89.

In addition to the sale of straw-
berries there w as also sold 77 bushels 
of green peas that brought an aver-
age price of $1.15 a bushel for a 
total of $88.35. Raspberries made 
their first appearance in tlie local 
market yesterday. . Tliere was only 
18 pint baskets offered and they 
sold for $2,70. The total Sales for 
the day reached $3,536.04.

Condition O f-«

State Roads
Rood conditions and detours In 

tbs State o f ConnscUcut mode neces- 
eory by highway conttritcUon and 
oiling announead by the Connecticut 
Highway Department aa of June 37, 
1984.

Route No. U. B. 1. Bridgeport. 
Boston avenue. About 1 1-3 miles 
sheet asphalt on concrete base. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 3. Preston-Ledyard. 
Norwich A tVestarly roeui is being 
oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 4. Sharon-Comwoll 
road. From Cornwall .bridge eight 
miles west, grubbing, grading and 
Installing culverts. Open to t i^ ic .

Route No. U. S. 8. Ekifield. Hort- 
tcrU-Bprhigficld road. 3 1-2 miles uf 
8 ' reinforced concrete pavement is 
Lhder 'construction but open to 
ticfflc. North Haven. Hartford Pike. 
i;iiculder8 are being oiled for 7 miles.

Route Noi U. 8. 5A. Suffield. 
Springfield road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles. Windsor Locks. 
H&rtford-Springfleld road. Shoulders 
ate being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. U. S. 8. Chaplin. Wllli- 
montic road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 1-2 miles. Southbury. 
Ccustructing new retaining wall to 
held up r.ailrood embankment at 
Lake Zqar. A short section of one-
way traffic Is necessary. West Hart- 
fetd. Farmington avenue. From 
Farmington town line to Woodrow 
street, 2 miles of sheet aabpolt un- 
)Ur construction but open to traffic, 
One-way traffic short dUtance.

Route No.^U. S. 7. Sharon. Loose 
(lungerous rock Is being femewed 
from high ledge cut about one mile 
.‘:<,iith of West Cornwall. Traffic 
should use extreme care when pass-
ing the work. ,

Route No. 8, Waterbury. SecUprt  ̂
oi Thoma.ston avenue. 1 1-4 miles of 
•I«. inforced concrete psveme^^under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 9. Chester^ Ssybrook, 
Lssex, Old Saybroi>k  ̂ Middletown. 
Shoulder.s are beln^ oiled for 8 1-2 
miles on the/'4lar'tford-8aybrook 
road. /
«j'-Rtwte’''jNe;'-   "€»d  ' saybrook.
Hartford-Baybrook ro^d. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 1-2 mile.

Route No. 14. Canterbury. WIIH- 
mantic road. Shoulders are being oil-
0 1 for-3--miles, Waterbviry-Wolcott; 
?.Icriden road. Shoulders are “being 
oiled for 3 miles.
Route No. 15. StaffoQl.Unlon. Staf- 

ford-Union road Is biTng oiled for 3 
miles. Vemnn. Toilanil Turnpike (be-
ginning at inte-.'scctlon with Man- 
chrtter-Rockvillt road and ending 
ca.sl of Intersection of Bolton-Rock- 
v'llc road). 3 miles of reinforced 
concrete pavement is under con-
struction but open to traffic.

Route No. 16. Colchester. The 
Comstock bridge, Colchester Trunk
1 ine. Bituminous macadam, length 
about 6 1-3 miles. Traffic should 
avoid this route.
  Route No. 20.. Granby-Hartland. 
Ejst Hartlnnd, West Granby road. 
3 miles bitumnious nmcadnm under 
c.-instructlon, but o- Cn to traffic

Route No. 32. Franklin. NorwlCh- 
WJUlmont-c road Ic being oiled for 
3 miles.

Route No. 34. Derby. New Haven 
avenue. Shoulders are being oiled 
R r 1-2 mile.

Route No. 39. Shcrman-G.aylords- 
yille ro.ad: Bituminous macadam 2 
miles In length under construction. 
Grading and laying surface. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 47. Woodbury. Wash-
ington road is being oiled for 0 
miles.- '

Route No. 59. Easton. Sport Hill 
road. About 2 m iles'of bituminous 
macadam pavement. Open to traffic.

this '

only a s ma ll  f i r s t  p a y m e n t  ne e de d
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You want automatic oil b c « . .  
and bere'i your opportunity!'

t to have h fomedme

UNITED TEXTILE 

WORKERS OF AMERICA 

LOCAL 2125

NOTICE
A meeting will be held In th» 

Odd Fellowt Building Saturday 
morning at 6:$9 o’clock for the 
Offlcere and the Execiitlw 
Board.

 - I . --------------------

ypportunity! l ake adTantase o f  tfala special D cico  
Heat o ffa r .. .io ita ll D cico  Heat now , m u e  only a email dow n 
payment and btginning this ta il you can com plete payment at only 
$.4.40 per week. Y ou will bcnefii in five important ways;
1. Y ou benefit by present low  prices. Alanufacturing cotta have 

increa.sed greatly, yet this month you Can atill buy D cico  Heat 
'at an amazingly low  cost.

2. I 'h c  complete instalLatioo will be made witho'ut causing any 
inconvenience in your hom e. 'W hen heat is needed rou'U 
be ready.

3. Y ou 'll save money on  the coat o f  dom estic hot water during (he
summer if you also inatall a D cico  Hot IX'atcr System. Y ou  d o o ’l 
atan paying for the equipment until fatli .

4 . If heat ia required during c o o l cveningt o r  damp weather, 
l^ lc o  Heat w ill deliver it automatically, 
w h en  fall come^, vou’ re pitepared for the first drop  in tempera-
ture and you need give no m ore thought o r  attention to your
home heating requirementa.

Call or ^ iie  for our Show-Down Chart 
which gives comparative fuel coats and 
other interesting ucta.

DELCO HEAT
A  6 E N E R A L  M O T O R S  V A L U E  

SALES AND SERVICE

THE STANDARD 
PLUMBING CO.

901 Main Street Phone 8304

Monro*. Eoston-Monro* rood la be-
ing oU*d for 4 mllao. .

Bout* N a' 88 BMhaajr. Bathnny- 
Naugatuck rood. Installing 600’ rt- 
Inforced conertte pipe. Open to 
traffic. Bethany. New Haven road, 
sbouldera ore being oUed for 5 miles. 
Watertown. Straits Tumplkh. 5 
miles oltumnloua macadam under 
construction. Grubbing, grading and 
Installing  culverts. Opm to tnUBc.

Rout* No, 87. Oxford. Southbury 
rood. 3 miles of reinforced concrete 
pavement under construction from 
the Southbury-Oxford towm line 
north. Shoulder* and railing incom-
plete. Open to traffic.

Bout* No. 60. Waterbury. Water- 
bury-Proepect road. About 1 1-1 
miles bitumnious macadam. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 73. New Britain-Berlln. 
Cerdin avenue and Farmington 
avenue. $ 3-4 miles of bituminous 
nmeadam under construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 80. North Branford. 
Foxon rood. Shoulders ore being oil-
ed for 3 1-2 miles. North Branford- 
Gullford-Modison. No. Branfofd- 
Killlngworth rood. About 6 1-3 miles 
Litumlnous macadam pavement. 
‘Open to traffic. Killlngwortb-Madl- 
son. North Branford-KilUngworth 
rood. Concrete arch bridge. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 84. Groton, Stonington, 
No. Stonington. Old Mystic-R. I. line 
trunk line, bituminous macadam, 
Itngth about 10 miles Is undep-^on- 
struction. Traffic should ayoid t 
route.

Route No. 86. Old Lyme A Lyme. 
Hamburg rood. Shpniders are being 
died for 7 mile;

Route No. SSi Lebanon. Lebanon- 
WUllmantto'rioad. Bituminous maca-
dam, lei|gfb about 4 1-2 miles under 
cons^ctlon . Traffic should avoid

'R<
tviUlmantic road. Shoulders are be-
ing oUed for 6 miles. -

Route No. 95. Voluntown. Ekonk 
HIU road, jyaterbound macadam 
ic-r.gtb about 5 miles under construc-
tion. Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 101. Eaatford-'Pomfret. 
Hartford rood. Shoulders are being 
died for 7 1-3 miles. Wlnsted-Nor-
f f t l k . . . r A e z $ --T h w  f apzi’ u?^4,^t»pg^|^|^g � -Of-
the Hartford and Connecticut West-
ern Rolirotul Co., are being eliminat-
ed. Traffic should use extreme care 
while passing the work.
-  Route No. 106. Easton. Easton 
Center rood. About 1 mile bltuml- 
ULUS macadam. Open to traffic.

Route No. 114. Woodbridge. Race- 
brook road. Shoulders ore being oil-
ed for 2 miles.

Route No. 116. Burlington. Burl- 
ington-Harwinton road. About 3 
n.lles of bltumlnoue macadam under 
construction, but open to traffic.-

Route No. 122. West Haven, Ocean 
avenue. 964’ reinforced concrete. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 127. Trumbull. NlchoU- 
Trumbuil road. Reinforced concrete 
and concrete encased girder bridge. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 182. Bethlehem. Water^

town road. Shoulder* or* being oiled 
fur 6 mile*.’

Route No. 186. Middletown. Ran-
dolph rood I* being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 162. West Haven. Jones 
HUl rood.-Sbouldera ore being oUed 
tor 3 miles.

Route No. 164. Preston. Preston 
Piolns road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 163. Preston, Grlewold, 
Voluntown. The Preston-R. L Une 
trunk line bituminous macadam, 
length about 11 1-2 mllse under con-
struction. Traffic should avoid this 
route.

RouU No. 187. Suffield. North 
Grand street 1$ being oUed for 3 1-2 
miles.

Route No. 201. Pomx'ret. Hampton- 
Abington road. Waterbound maca-
dam, length 1 1-2 miles under con-
struction. Open to local traffic.

Route No. 216. Groton. Palmer 
Cove bridge and approaches are un-
der construction. 'Traffic con p

Route No. 341. Keot-Warren 
Waterbound macadam' abouf '̂d 1-2 
miles under construction, fm bbing.

-grading and . installing 
Open to traffic.

culverts.

Deaf or blind persons In Germany 
wear arm ' bonds o f a conspicuous 
yellow, bearing a triangle of lorrra 
black dots, as a warning to motor-
ists.
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F O O T W E A R
JUST ARRIVED!

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF THE LATEST STYLES

TIES 
PUMPS 
SANDALS

$ 3 . 0 0 ^

p u y g Ao und kids  
(Je t  s h o w t ic ke t s

Group to Report at State 
Theater Tonight fo r  First 
•f Group of Rewar(]s,

The first group of boys and girls 
from the Eastland West Side play- 

. grounds and the-Globe Hollow pool 
to receive their rewards of a free 
ticket to the, State theater will 
meet at 6:45 o’clock In front of the 
theater tonight where an attendant 
will take charge. This new innova-
tion hoi b^n made possible 
through George Hoover, manager 
e f the State theater.

The following children will report 
tonight;

West Side Playground:., William 
Taggart l l lO jo p e r  HUl street, age 

^ 2 :  Dennis Coleman, , Pine ' street, 
ge 11: Henry Coleman, 46 Pit 

Itreet, age 12; Herbert F rlselL ^2 
Short street, age 10; Tom Moore, 
117 Cooper Hill street. Age 14;' 
Grace Moore 117 Cobper Hill 
atreet, age 9; Ruth Kenton, 71 Fair- 
field street, age lO r^race Benson, 
119 Cfooper Hill sueet, age 12; As- 
tiid Benson 129 Cfooper HUl street, 
age 14; Aricfie Benson, 119 Cooper 
Hill street; age 9, _

E ast/e lde Playground: Haroj

PAGB

Hennequln. 38 Cottage street,- age 
9: Raymond JohniOT, 130 Oak 
street, age 13; Louis Anlello, 14 
Bralnard Place, age 16; Benny Pa-
gan!, 99 Birch street, age 10; 
George Powers, 37 Cottage street, 
age 9; Olga Borowtkl, 70 Birch 
street, age 14; Wanda Tysk, 223 
Spruce atreet, age 12; Sophia Soko- 
loivska, 74 Birch street, age 13; 
Loralne (Tolemon, 142 Birch street, 
age 15; EMlth BoIIes, 39 Cottage 
atreet, age 10.

Globe Hollow: Walter Smith, 132 
Eldrldge street, age 11; Arthur Mc- 
Cullom, 160 School street, age 9; 
Hugo Patelll, 152 School street, 
age 12; Everett Murphy, 30 Lilly 
street, age 9; Donald Cotton, 138 
School street ag 9: Shirley Fahey, 
277 Spruce street, age 11; RosalU 
McDonald, 213 Center street.
11; Anna McCune, 224 CharteiKOak 
atreet, age 11; Vera BroolMis, 112 
Woodland atreet, age 9r Frances 
Sullivan. 82 Wells strert, age 9.

TAX LEAGUES vo t e  
TO SHUN pa r t y t ie

Alliance Follows Adince of 
Bowers b  Mofe to Keep 
Clear oLPoUtics.

--------- :— 7 ^
PBISONf»(iS DROWNED

Cantomx^tme 29,— (A P )— Flood- 
waters,^bm ergcd the JoU-at ToU 
han /a  city near Canton, todaw-ind 
^leiore the panicky guards w*fe able 
to release the prt.soners apdrea were 
t’ towned.

The-aectton suffered'^criously from 
floods which have been general 
throughout South China.

One hundred are dead. It was esU- 
n.ated, In^lie Tolahan district which 
,1m o n e /o f  South China’s "show 
places". It was developed largely 
ŵ lth money remitted jiome by na-
ives of the section now in the Unit-

ed States.

:er President Sherw ood/G . 
iwrera and other officers e t  the 

Connecticut Taxpayerax Alliance 
had voiced opposltlomto mixing In 
party politics, a /resolution  was 
drawn, up at a meeting of the group 
In Norwich vCsterday to remain 
clear of partisan pdittical move-
ments.

It >vis brought out in the discus- 
that the stand was taken to 

 event any of the local taxpayers' 
groups from coming to the assist-
ance of Albert Levitt In hla efforts 
to organize a new political party In 
Connecticut.

President Bowers, who was active 
 In the affairs of the Independent 
Republican party formed by Mr, 
Levitt, emphasized to the directors 
that Mr. Levitt was seeking to use, 

.the taxpayers’ groups to secure sig-
natures to a petition for hla pro-
posed new Independent CTiuzcns’ 
Party.

Mr. Bo'wers also laid stress on 
the need of obtaining more funds 
i$nd was one of those to vote IB

favor of changtfiig the names of the 
Alliance to-tM  Connecticut Federa-
tion of Taxpayers AssoclaUons ond  ̂
to inqpf^rate.

H. Mahoney, director oFThe 
breester Taxpayers’ aaapdwtlon, 

one of the principal speiDtera on the 
program, said' among o u er  things:

"The past two V M n have seen 
many reductiono/n expenditures, 
but most of t)i4sc have been of a 
temporary AM  emergency nature, 
such as MiJary cuts. The future pro-
blem ifr to Improve municipal ad- 
mimotrative methods to Insure the 

payer getting more for his 
loney. We move very slowly In 

New England, and never more so 
than in changing our wayr of doing 
municipal business.

"Enormous savings are possible 
by the application of modern 
methods to our cities and towns. It   
Is often difficult to overcome'tradi-
tional sentiments which seem to at-
tach to so many of our actlVltler, 
but taxpayers' associations can 
play an Im^rtant part In educating 
the people to the oppbrtunitlea which 
exist for a change.

VALERA WINS EIJEfTION

Dublin, Irish F.-ee State, Jiine 29. 
— (A P )—Unofficial tabulation In the ' 
Irish Free State local.elections today | 
give the Flanna F’all, Prerldent de ' 
Vtlcra’s party, a plurailty of 100 
seats In county councils.

Thus far. It appears that members 
ot the Elanna Fall have won 481 
seats; members of the Fine Gael, 
headed by Gen. Eoln O’btiffy, have 
gained 381; Labor candidates 146; 
and others, 298,

FI NEW n sH  
FOR STATE LAKES

Pike Perch Fry Beinn Intro-1
duced Into Four Places__i
South Coventry Gets Some. ^

Hartford, June 29—Connecticut' 
anglers In the future are to find a 
new fish, in som'e of the State’s.] 
Ui%er lakes, the State Board of) 
Fisheries and Game announced to-j 
day. Experiments conducted with' 
the co-operation of the U. S. Bureau   
of Fisheries have proven that pike I 
perch, one of the largest species of, 
freshwater game fish;' can be suc-

cessfully introduced although not 
native to Connecticut.

Distribution of 12,000 pike perch 
fry, hatched from eggs of spawning 
fish netted at Lake Champlollt near 
Swonton, Vermont, has Just been 
completed by Eben W- Cobb, Chief 
of the Division of Fish Restoration. 
The firh, which reacB a maximum 
weight Of 20 pounds, were planted 
at Lake Candlew(x>d. Danbury; Lake 
Zoar, Oxford; Lake VVamgumbaug. 
South Coventry, and I>ake Alexan-
der, Kllllngly.

Tlie experiments, first inaug-
urated at Lake Zoar in 1024 and 
later at Lake Candlewood,' lakes se-
lected as field laboratories, have 
already prodiiced pike perch up to 
eight pounds each. The success of 
these plantings and the   rapid 
growth of .the fish was made pos-

sible by previous plantings of solt^ 
i water smelt to provide food for the 
newcomers. Plans o f the Board 
now coll for introduction of the 

i pike perch Into a few other lakes 
throughout the State which appear 
to  be suitable for this specie.

Under co-operative arrangements 
with the Vermont Flqh and Game 
Department 36,000,000 eggs were In-
cubated to an advanced stage at the 
Lake Champlain federal fish 
hatchery. Connecticut and Vermont 
shared costs of the work and se-
cured one-third ach of the eggs. 
The remainder were left for planting 
in Lake C)!hamplaln.

Chief Cobb completed incubation 
of Connecticut's portion of the eggs 
at temporary hatcheries set up at 
Candlewood Lake and Lake Wam- 
gumbaug where they were brought' 
from Vermont by auto truck. I

Burlington, V».—Chief John 8 . 
PhclJtoAnnex fire department, of; 
N ew ^aven, Conn., was elected 
president of the New England Fir* 
Chiefs Association.

Woodstock, V t.-^ U * Skinner, 
widely known ector, celebrated his 
76th birthday at his home here.

Avon. Cfonn.—Colonel Michael W. 
Delaney, owner and operator of 
Cherry Park, for more than two 
decades a favorite harness racing 
track in the Bay State Circuit, 
closed the track for the 1934 season 
at the end of the second day's meet-
ing. Small attendance and lack of 
Interest caused the action.

AA to C.
earing the goal!

CHILDREN’S SANDALS

$ 1.25
Sizes .Sl-i ..to 3

$ 1.45 -
Sizes i\>i to 6

$ 1.65
Special .AttenJIonr'GIven To The Proper Fitting Oi AH Shoee.

Ending Tomorrow

SHOE STORE
825 Main Street

"IheN̂ t̂ est Sensationf

C A I I S G R E A S E D

U N D ER  ACTUAL ROAD CONDITIONS

Guanutieed
tobfingkadetiu.
DRiri/fcrmaLL

ta
OLD C A R S

G uaranteed  
to keep Squeak 
O M d R a ttU s  

out of
NEW CARS

INCREASES THE LIFE OF YOUR CAR-DECREASES REPAIR BILLS

S W A Y  S Q U E A K S  AW AY W ITH

W O T O - S W A V
VUBRICa t /o H ffrTiWlI- P^<Ww g  COHD/T/o a /s

'JhifAmazmgNm'SerriceulHMliudtkbBieyGitajekb 
. . .  DRIVE I N -S E E  IT WORK . . .

The M oto*Sway m ethod o f  greasing consists o f  taking the 

w eight o f  the body  o f  your autom obile o ff o f  the springs* 

•hackles sind king pins, then sw aying the car from  side to 

side, tem porarily re«arching the springs, freeing every fro 25- 

en shackle— loosening up squeaky springs stnd m aking if 

possible to get at tha difficult parts that need lubrication.

We are giving you this Moto-Svvay greasing 
and lubricating service at NO EXTRA COST.

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES, Inc.

t:

I’ve already won my trip 
to the Fair. I ahall try 
to bring home something 
of public benefit.

JOSEPH W. CONROW

Tliank you. Moncheoter. for your response to our individual announce-
ments lost Tuesday. We find many of our valued customers os enthusi-
astic about this Free World’s Fair Trip (which our Company ia giving' 
each salesman who beats hla last year's 6-month aale.s by 25%)  qa wo 
are. "Will a $20 sale help?” one customer asked one of ua over the 
 phone. You bet it will! Every little bit helps.

Many others have made special appointments for the past few eve- 
Bing.s, so as to be sure to help us In the contest. Just a few more dol- 
lars in sales before tomorrow night will put most of us across the goal 
line.

, Why not buy now the home furnlshing.s (including Summer furni- 
turel that you planneo to buy later? Take advantage of the special 
Chevrolet Days’ sale prices. Receive tickets on the Cheviolet and other 
valuable prizes to be given away . . and at the .same time you'll be help-
ing us to win our trips to the Fair.

WATKINS Sa l e s m e n .

NOTE; Scores given here included up to Thursday night only.

634 Center Street

oaaob
Tel. ^ 82

 .  i .

In a single day 1 cut my handicap 
t-3. All I need is $1,139 in sales 
to win my trip.

BILL FRAZIER

My handicap has neen cut $718.00 
since Tuesday! Only $72.00 to 
8f'-

JAMES MeVEIGH

$482 w ill put me' ’̂’Over the Top" 
to Chicago. Almost half my han-
dicap disappeared Wednesday.

C. F MARSHALL

T R I - 1T O R E

I've taken ^ ith  your 
help) almost 2-3 off mv 
handicap. $411 of sale's 
will send me to the Fair.

JAMES T. PASCOE

Am I working? Gained 
$1112 on my handicap 
since Tuesday. Just $27(H 
puts me in the winning.

HARRY N. ROTH

Clipped $1076 from mv 
handicap already. With 
your help- I’ll make the 
$2565 sales I need.

— HENRY E. SMITH

The advertising Job keeps 
me busy but I’ve reduced 
my .handicap $61.00. $556 
left to go.

HERBERT W.
SWANSON

iGltVROL£T DAYS
81st, Anniversary Sale of Summer 

Styles For The First 10 Days Only Of 
Tri-Store Chevrolet Days Month

M EN’S and YOUNG MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Men’s and Boys’

Shirts and
Shorta

29c
each

4 fo r  $1,00

Arrow Shirts and 
Shorts

2 $ 1 , 0 0

Straw Hats
A U  $

P M a i t i a s

Other $*1 .00
Straw s

S.I.oO Now 

$3.00 Now 

$2..50 Now 

$2̂ 00 Now

Sweaters
J) Reduced

$4.25 
$3.25 
$2.75 
$2 25 
$2.00 
$1.65

$.3,00 
Now .. 
$4.00 
Now ..

SHIRT SPECIAL
1 Lot Shirts, Values To $2.50, Now

$1.69 3 '"$ 5.00
Silk Stripe Neckbahd

SHIRTS
Values to $.3.00....................  $1.50

Pajama Special
See our assortment of men’s pajamas at 
this low price. Well made Q Q  
of quality m aterial......................o / O C

MEN’S and YOUNG MEN’S CLOTHING

Boys* Suits
6 to 19 Years of Age ,

$17.00 
$15.00 
$12.00 
$10.00 
$8.00

$20.00 Suits 
Now 
$18.00 Suits
Now .................
$16..ifl Suits Now 
$1.5.00 Suits Now 
$12,50 Suits 
Now . .  Y 
$10,00 Suits 
Now ..........

.Men’s and Boys’

Swavcl

Raincoat*

Special
About 25 Coats In This I,ot, 

Now

$ 0.95

Men’s and Young Men’s

H o t W e a th e r  S u its
In Palma Cloth and Palm Beach. .And .Tropical Wor-
steds. These Suito;
Mohairs 
Now . . . $ 15.00 Palm 

Beach ,. $ 18.50
Palma. 
Cloth . . . $ 16.50 . Tropical

Worsteds $ 25.00

Boys’ Black Oxfords

$2.49
Men’s Black Oxfords

W o n d e r b u l  b i i y  t t Q  Q Q  
f o r  t h e  m o n e y . .  $ ^  • t /  O

Co-operative
Tan Oxfords

Men’s and Boys’

STRIPED PANTS
Special! About 100 pairs.^of these Slacks in 
this lot. f ? Q

WHITE IS SMART 
FOR EVERY HOUR

Watch the parade of smart feet this summer and you’ll 
see white wherever you go.  

$5.81
TH E O NLY SHOES W ITH O U T I  
SEAMS INSIDE 0 «  O UTSID E) 

THE QUAETEE

Women’s Sizes. 
:{!j to 9 ,. 
Mi.sses' Sizes,
I2'/2 to .3..........
Children’s Sizes. 
.SI/2 to 12. .. . . . 
Infants’ .Sizes,
5'/z to 8 ............
Babies’,
!{ to 5 ................

$5.49
$4.49
$3.49
$3.29
$2.69

WOMEN’S SHOES 
REDUCED

Blark and White,, and Tan and
White, and .\ll White.

Spectator Pumps

$2.49
House’s Special '

Brown and Black 
Oxfords

and White and Black, and 
White Sport 
Oxfords .......

Arch-Fitting

TIES

$3 .98
Sally Sweet White

PUMPS and 
TIES

Women’s White

$3.59

P um ps— T ies

$2 .9 8
The ALL-WHITE shoe le 

smartest this Summer and you 
con afford • pair when such 
smart models are but 82.88. 
Choice of Pumps and Ties. 
Made by the foremost shoe 
manufacturers.

Don t Forget! Four Big Prizes Given Away I First Week— A G. E. Vacuum Cleaner; 
Second Week— A Voss Washer; Third Week— A Norge Refrigerator;Fourth Week— A 
Chevrolet Sedan. (Jet Your Coupons!

_____________ _̂__________________________________________________________________ 

C. E. HOUSE & SON, INC.



i n d | f  « t e r  
H r r a i b

POBLUaSD BT THE
p r ISTTKO OOMPANT, INC. 
U  BltMll ItrM t 

l^ e b t ita r ,  Coaa 
TBOiZa B PEROCSdN

Otatral Manactr ______
rottB<*4 0«tob«r I. l i l t  

PaMlihtd Ev*rt Evcnlar Eaaapt 
•uadayt aad Holldaya 'Ent*r*d at th* 
PMt Oataa at Maaebaatar. Cona., aa 
BiBBBd CUaa Mat! Hattat.

•EB6CHIPT10N Ra TEB

Ea Taar. br mail .................. 11.01
r Hoatk by mall ................. 1̂ *0

ifla boplaa........................... .1 .01
Oallaarad. oaa yaar ........ ........ 11.00

MSlfBEB OP THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

Tba Aaaoolatad Praia la aaalualvaiy
aaUtlad to tbd aaa for rapublloatioa 
of all aawa diapatehaa oraditad to ii 
Cl not otharwlia eradttad la ihli

fApar and alao tha iooal nawa pub- 
lanad haraln.
All rlfbta -of rapubltcatlon of 

apaolal diapatobaa faaraln ara alao ra-
■orVad.______________________________

Poll laraloa ollant of N E A 8arv- 
100, iBA . ■________

Publlabar'a Kapratantatlva: Tha 
Jullni Mathawa Bpaolal Xganoy—Naw 
York, Cbtoaao. Detroit and Boaton.

MEMBER ADDIT BCREAU OK 
CJIICULATIONS.

Tba Herald PrlntlnB Company, ine., 
aiBumaa no financial raaponalblllty 
for typocraphlcal arrore appaarlna in 
advarttaemenu In the Manrhaatar 

EvenlHa Herald.

FRIDAY, JUNE 29.

t!)<f.n

LIKE MIC.VWBER
lometlmea Mr. Rooiovalt raminda 

ua 6f Mr. MtcBwber. Not in any 
quality of Inaptnoaa, for that aftor 
aUl waa not the (llatlngiilihln|i char- 
acterlatic of Dickena' famoiia per- 
BOnaEe, and certainly not becauaa 
Mr. RooMvelt upends bis tlma yrail- 
inc for tblngi to turn up; but In tha 
bright and happy way in which our 
President and young Coppcrfleldta 
middle aged friend alike, dlapoae, 
triumphantly and forever, of their 
moat moDumontal dlfflculUea by 
aitning aomathlng — parUculariy 
aomathing endoraad by Somabody 
Else With tha practloal certainty 

^SOtBfhOdy JiUMi îa-gi>faMi.A».:ba'l4|.: 
to i^ay up on aattlement day.

Mr. Mleawbar enparienced exact-, 
ly the same. complete, perfect aat- 
iafaction In dtapoalng of a msaa of 
accumulated dtfncuUiea by signing 
a new note for the total of princi-
pal, Interest, costa and damages that 
ha would hava known in finding 
btmaalf able to count out the whole 
sum Id five pound notas, out of bia 
poekatbook. and getting a receipt 
in full. Mr. Roosevelt finds mikh 
the satna grattfleatinn in lumping 
the woea of tha nation under a few 
bawUngs, writing a prescription for 
each and entering In hia notebook, 
after each item, “C10ted"~-<ir pOMl- 
bly, "Cured."

Tba Prealdant’a radio of
laat night diaoloaes th ii quality in 
marked degree. In reciting the 
achievements of bis administration 
and of Oongreaa during tha past 
year be assumed' perfected success 
for and showed delight over under-
takings which are not only utterly 
unproven aa yet but, some of them 
at least, regarded by millions of 
people as extremely dubious at to 
prospect.

Placing-a plow in position at one 
comer, shouting "Get-ap!" at Dob-
bin and ripping up two rods of soil 
does not till a ten acre neld. Yet 
the farmer who had made such a 
start at knocking-oil time and then

far balow tba handling post But 
m b  tbaaa fnlks a n  iuat as much 
puaidad aa tha rast, baoauaa thay 
ara unabta to uadaratand why aae- 
ond claaa rataa ahouldn't ba aat high 
enough to put a athp to tba deficit

Wbat baa narar bean ganarally 
undarstood ta that tha balow-coat 
carrUga of newspapers and maga- 
sines la not and never baa bean tha 
result of jobbery between the pub- 
UesUona and tba govanm ant but 
in line with a fixed policy advocated 
and set up by our first President 
Qaorga Waablngton, under which 
jaas-than-ebst dlitrlbutlon o f auch 
printed matter waa undertaken aa 
a frank subsidy ta support o f tba 
general dlsaemlnatlon Of information 
to the people.

The Poatofllca ia, of oourso, our 
oqe purely fociallittc national en- 
tarpriaa, though we now have many 
others considerably colored by the 
socialistic principle; and the sec-
ond class mall subsidy rate to period-
ical puhUcaUons, established solaiy 
as an educational measure, Ui tha 
most socisllstlc feature of that In-
stitution.

This ia no discussion of the merits 
or domerlta of the sootalUtic idea 
even aa It ia manlfaatad in tha Poal- 
ofrice and the second clasa rate — 
merely the recitation of a fact as 
the background o f a rather odd 
phenomenon.

There ere three very Important 
publicationa in thia country which 
probably represent better than any 
other three tha moat convinced aad 
rasoluta oppoalUon to any aad every 
public mcaaura or propoaal that by 
any atretch df tbe imagination can 
be regarded as ever so faintly tinged 
With socialism. They are of the 
very flower of ultra-conaervatlve 
Indivlduallam.. These ere the New 
York Htraid-Tribune, th# Chicago 
Tribune end the Saturday Evening 
Poet,

degree to which these two news- 
papera and.one.magazine have ben-
efited end are benefiting from tbe 
aocialiatic aacond claaa mall rate.

Tha ofriclal Postoffice records 
show that in the year ending June 
30, 193S, tbe cost of tbe postaTeerv- 
loe of delivering a pouad^bf second 
Class mall wiia lO.SOx^ents. The 
charge to the mallbr wea 3 cents. 
Tbe net toss to the Poatoffioe was 
8.89 cents pet ^und. That loss, of 
Ooiirse, constitutes the bonus Or 
subsidy granted by the govOmmeOl 
to tbe publlcetiona for their service 
in disseminating Information and 
knowledge.

In the case of tha New York Her-
ald-Tribune tha governmsot paid 
out in handling its copiea t>73,- 
039.97 more than It recaived In 
postage. In the ceaa of the Chica-
go Tribune the exoaaa of axponsa 
over postage receipts waa 1770,- 
056.38. In the case of the Saturday 
Evening Post the lubsidy-daflcit 
footed by the government reached 
the impressive figure of 82,158,- 
156.18. All in just one year.

Perhaps the most interesting 
sbkding of the phenomena lies in 
the fact that while all three of 
these publlcatlone are forthright 
and sturdy critics of any and every-
thing else ev8n remotely suggesting 
aoctaliam wa„hava no recollacCton of 
any of them having ever found the

meat of Ua own oquallsatloa prot>- 
lam.'

STEEL “ SETTLEMENT**
It  may ba a somawbat oynioal 

vlaw to taka but wo ara none tha 
lass oonvUK^ that whan A  national 
labor union and a groat Industrial 
group like tha stool magnatoo agroo 
on any plan for tha ■otticmant of a 
labor dlsputa it la booauso oach aldo 
thinks It is getting the better o f tfie 
bargain. It  la likaly enough that 
the oottlomont o f the steel Induitry'a 
ditpuuuona by n Presidential 
neutral board, to which both sldoa 
have now agreed, wUI disappoint 
althar the $ t^ l Inatltuto or tha 
’Amalgamated Association of Iron, 
steel and Tin Workers. In which 
oas# tha loser may yttid graotfuiiy 
to the daolaion, or It may qulbblo 
and futa aad start tba rumpus ail 
over again.

Tha real crux of the dispute la 
tbe point whether, in their oollac- 
ttvo'bargaining with the employers, 
tha employes ahall bo represented 
by a.single repre.sentatlve, elected 
by majority vote, or by various rep-
resentatives chosen,not only by tha 
majority but by mihorittea, tha rep- 
resantatton to ba preporttonal. Tbe 
Amalgamated wants the former, 
the Steel InsUtute wants the latter. 
Tha Presidential board must declda 
which It shall be. On the recep-
tion of that decieion by the disputing 
forest raata the -Itsue of peace dr 
continued equabbllng in the eleel 
ioduatry—and to no small dagrta In 
all industrlsa,

Kouaa,’* ha vodfaratad. ‘'I^ a n  It 
comas to a propostUoa o f aittthg on 
thla floor dajf after dag, taking part 
in dabata and fighting for the ep- 
preesad nnd dtetrenned common peo-
ple, I  yield to no member of thie 
House.

"When It comee to putting forth 
herolfi efforts aad g ldn g  the beet 
there la la me for the rights of tho 
comraoe people, 1 yield to no mem-
ber to a nree-for-all eorap tuoh aa 
waa witaeased here yesterday.. . .

“̂No, I  did not go hack for politi-
cal reaeoaa. I  returaed tor tbe cole 
purpose of participating In an event 
that comee hut ones la tbe Ufa of 
every member of this 'Congress — 
tha graduation from high school of 
my oldest son.

In New
. B.l9S4NCAJISVKI.mp

By PA U L  HABKIBON

N tw  York. June 39,— This is a 
time for somo remarkablo combina-
tions— spilt skirts and no stock-
ings; profaaaoh. la Washington; 
Broadway going Consy Island

wahow the dowafalien daughter and 
her cbee-tid fading off into tha 
snowstorm.

That much might ba dandy, but 
I Mr. Carroll has other achemaa. Ha 
would film Interludes to accom- 

. I push translUont between scenes, 
akimmad milk and bananM for r e - ! Flash of tha wife standing b^ora

"Had I  bean hleaaed with the to- 
come and wealth of some, I  might 
have made this round trip to Ohio 
upon palatial, expensive, air-eondi- 
ttoned tratoe and Pullmani.

"But not having been aaolnted| 
with the Wealth and income of thei 
stlk-itocklnged aristocracy, I  mads 
the trip lb my faithful Ford, using; 
ona day, Thursday, to go to Ohio, < 
tba oommencement axerclias being 
held Thursday night, and using the; 
next day, Friday, to drive back 
through a aun-baked and dust- 
clouded Coramonwealt*' with pre-
vailing temperatures of 103 degraaa.

" I  am here today, ba<ck in the 
harness for the farmers, the unem-
ployed, the war veterans, and small 
busineaa man and producers. Upon I 
arrival, f  was glad to learn that the | 
roll oalit I  mlsaed were practically i 
of ufilmportanee, alnce......... "  I

(Congreitmah Truax is one Of tbe  ̂
best vote-getters in Ohio.) !

ducing; a nlght-olub antertainer 
fighting a thyroid giant for tha 
heavyweight champlonahip of the 
world; co-eds going into chorusas 
and chorus girls going to coUaga; 
factory nolaaa to symphony muale.

Next It'll be movlaa on the legltl- 
m au stage. Earl CarrOll aays ao 
Tbe idea came to him while be waa 
in Hollywood Aiming "Murdsr at 
tbs Vanttisa,”  and whan oe got 
back ba atrsaksd for soma subur-
ban atudioo and began experiment-
ing. Reallara Is coming into the 
theater.

Ray you are a play director and 
want a street scene, compVetl 
with pedaatriaos, traffic and ap-
propriate, noises. Mr. Carr-d 
would set up a translucent screen 
Sa a back drop, and a projeetiuo 
maohina behind that. Than the 
street scene could ba drawn, in 
ful. bias, full color, and with sound, 
and the performers could stand in 
front of it and do their acting . . . 
Same idea would provide realistic 
scenery to be obeorved through the 
windows of stage sets— people oass 
ing. airplanes ' flying, the sheriff 
driving up with the. dispossess or-
der, and all that. You could even

a judge in Reno. Hash of the 
husband watching a sunset while 
perched atop the Great Pyramid 
. . . There could be screen shots '  t 
several famous stars warbling the 
bit song of a musical abow, There 
could be olose-upe of Katharine 
Cornell registerlim chagrin, amuse-
ment or despair for the benefit of 
the back rows. There could be— 
though 1 hope Mr. Carroll won't 
think of it— the atartltng experi-
ence of watching a Helen Hayes, in i 
the flesh, melt into the arms of a ' 
Clark Gable who'd be proxied by a 
mere strip Oi celluloid.

-rl think that people ought to be 
warned about another manifesta-
tion of the merger trend. Get- 
tures are being made toward put-
ting iinpreaslonistic art into tha 
movies. A t an exhibition of tha 
George Luka School of Painting 
they have been showing a aur- 
reailstle motion picture. It  waa 
made In Paris by a man named 
Salvatore Dali, who offers no apol- 
Ogiet.

The story doesn't get much of 
anywhere, though it does manage 
to convey the idea that the wom-
an in it ta not very fond of her |

huahaad. Such a situation «ould 
bo explatoad to throe oecoBda by 
a Hollywood product BurreoUam, 
bowavey, ia scornful o f the obvi-
ous.

To put t£a apoctatora into a 
properly receptive frame o f mind, 
there is a Utilo prologue which 
begins With a man boning a raaor. 
Ho bones industriously for awhile, 
finally gets absent-minded ' and 
cuts off his thumb. This Incident 
aeoma to induce o s ^ l l  ot melon- 
cholla instead of a violent rags and 
a dash for tha doctor. Tbe man 
stroUa around, thinking about 
something, and comet upon a wom-
an who just happens to bo there. 
Ha tha takes the razor and sltta 
har left eyeball . . . Thia la just a 
sample o f aurrealiam, in ease you 
or Mr. W ill Haya ever ehould meet 
it in a dark theater.

That raaor buaineaa reminds me 
of a Mahhatum ccupla who bad a 
Filipino servant about whom they 
always were boasting to their 
friends. He cooked marvelously, 
drova tha car, ovan did a little gar-
dening. He alao had a puzzling 
habit of apendlng hla spare ' time 
ebarpenmg all the knives in the 
house. Ground them into sinister 
slivem, keen and glitte-lng.
' One day his miatreea asked what 

he did with hir.money. "Buy ceme-
tery lota." ha' answered. ‘1 got 
plenty money. From the war. I  gat 
money for complete disability.'’

His  mistress protcated that that 
wasn't right, because he obviously 
wasn't dlaablad.

"Sure I  am," eatd the jewel of 
a servant. "I'n. inaane."

She didn't ask any m6re about 
the cemetery lota.

W e may have made a had bargain
We (Rvsslai sold Alaska for 

$7,000,000, but I  feel coufident that 
'tie ptecious relationships of amity 
that existed in 1867 wUl last forever. 
— Alexander A. Troyanoyakyt Bo- 

vlet amboasador to U. &

Right now some of the magicians 
are trying to figure out bow to get 
a blue aagla In a h a t Qatttng It out 
won’t be so very difficult.
— Joseph O. Ughtner, head of magi- 

olaoa' BSsooUtlon.

I  know o f nothing that, makas 
pccpia more suspicious o f  those en-
gaged in the practice o f medicine 
than the expert witnesa.
— Dr. Dean LewU< former president, 

American Medical Aaeoclation.

I  have never
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ChisoXf Stay Half Game Behind Yufti
RUFFING HURLS THIRD 

SUCCESSIVE SHUTOUT 
AS LEADERS TOP NATS

TRACK AND HELD 
STARS READY FOR 
RECORD ATTEMPTS

Iwown a
man Who did not ̂ have an

einesre 
over-

x.halmtng sente o f failure.
-■Dr. Richard'B. Sykes, preeldent, 

S t  Ls«vr«noe Univerel^.

The glory that waa Oreeca la 
half so significant aS tha ml| 
that is the India-of today.

— Tbe Rev.. O ^ g e  Hamlltoa 
Comba of Biansaa City.

W e (the United States) have al- 
\vaya bean the principal losers at 
(disarmament) conferences.

— Rear “Admiral Clark H. Wood-
ward.

HOURS, NOT YEARS
" I  tell you," said Herr Hitler not 

long ago, “ Ihle movement will go 
on for a thoueand years." It begins 
to look as though Hitler might pos-
sibly have been overstating the 
prospeote of Nasllem even if  he had

hours ie more than fOrty-ono days 
and it’s no hundred to ope bet that 
H itler'W n be cook o' the walk in 
Germany a month from today.

T R I - ) T O R E J.UU.ttaJLe C a C.^.-hkru/ie a n d  U)<itkUv9

Every 35o purchase at Watkins Brothers antitles you to a

Chevrolet, Norga ale'ctrla refrlgo.-ator, Voss washer and 
General Electric cleaner to be given away. ■

BEHIND THG SCENES IN

By RDDHEV DUtOttER 
Herald W a^togtoa Corraapondent

Washington, June M. — A  lot of i 
the bright Ideas pant up to tha 
min<Is of the A A A  segment of the 
brain trust—which ie beaded by 
Tugwell and Wallace themselves - 
Wifi come busting out as the result 
of tha great drouth.

Don't laugh at them. RiUy i 
they may seem, their ideas are the 
best ones in anybody’s show window 
to date. Most of the alternatives 
are frenzied brainstorms from politi-
cal hicks who have no way ot know-
ing Whether their measures will 
blow the recovery program sky- 
high — and apparently don't much 
care.

Faced with tbe possibility — but 
not yet the likelihood — of a food 
aburtags, tha A A A  squirral oaga, 
raally btgan to whir. Witharlng  ̂
wheat crops suggest actual achieve- '■ 
ment of the crop reduction goal of 
a pre-war parity price ariii a very 
likely return to the normal carry-
over of i: j,000,000 buthela.

t'mw'mm

Chevrolet
Specials

in

SUMMER
FURNITURE

Rust, grreen or 

brown friezette

2 Pc. London Lounge Group

* 8 9
You must see these two mas.sive. authentic London stylo 
pieces to fully appreciate this outstanding value. Arms 
a r j flai and low; seam ara close to the llcor; backs are 
high and comfortnble^ And you have a choice of gr8en, 
rust or brown friezette. CHEVROLET DAYK SPECIAL

eatarad to bia diary, "Ploughed the

North field today," might cite this .ughte.t 'fault'wito the'sertnd clas's 
Praaldential resume aa his pattern.

I t  Is rather a pity that thia joyous 
bragging over results far from 
achlsvad cams at the beginning of 
tbe address, because tbe I ’realdcnt’a 
latter presentment of hla alms— far 
leas open to criticUm than his esti-
mate of hla past performances —

' could hardly fall to suffer somewhat.

mall rate or with the reaeon for Ite 
extetenoe,

CONSOLIDATION SUIT
Apparently Hartford has run up 

agalnit dlfficuIUee. to the practical 
consummation bf Its school consoli-
dation, not altogether different from

in the sympathy of impartial Haten- those experienced by the town of
era, from tbe bad atari!

Confidence, faith' are adreirdble 
qualities; without them little can be 
accomplished. But the faith that 
moves mountatoa is the faith that 
brings to the .job enough of sweat 
and muscle and enough of correct 
engineering skill. Hills do not pick : the'district for their aquity in die 
up .their skirts of forest and walk ' trfcl property.'
away to new positions merely be-
cause some wizard cries, "l'>resto 
begone, pass, change:'’

.Manchester and its eight school dis- 
tritta in their attempts to affect 
their equBllaatton arrangements.
Bull la being brought by the Arsen-
al Bchool District against the city 
of Hartford to cqmpeii the latter >  j ^"i'sh'^rtage! 
ivlmburse the property owners of | ,

I Obvloualy, this must be tied up 
I with a readily available crop raduc- 
; tlon program," to be yanked in again

The question what to do next 
calls for heavy thinking, because. 
everyone knows that as soon as the 
wheat farmer "gets a . nice price 
agam he win be planting all the 
seed he can cram Into bis soil.
. Of course tbe scheme o i buying' 
up and retiring wheat sereaga now . 
that many farmers are deserting 
scorched land arises at once and 
yuu'U be bearing more ateut I t : 
soon.

But the big idea to be pushed at 
once is that of "wheat feaerves.’ ’ 
That mtans wheat stored and aealad 
and kept under A A A  control, on tha 
theory that by controlling such re - ! 
serves "you can control the whole' 
wheat iltuatlon;

Under a planned agriculture and 
with expert markets lacking, it's 
wise to have a lot more wheat 
around than the normal carryover 
for commercial purpossi so ' that 
we'll have food, feed, and seed in

9 pc. 18th Century Dining Room

* 1 4 9
Dunoan Phyfe table, straight-front Sneraton buffet. 
chlnV cabinet with broken pediment top, and a aet of 
Sheraton chairs (1 arm, 5 sidesi make up thia beau- 
tiful group. Mahogany veneered, in oW world finish. 
CHEVROLET DAYS SPECIAL . ........... ...................

Detroit Star

GAS
RANGES

Detroit Downs Chicago in 10 
Innings, 8-7; Senators 
lose to New York, SD; 
Athletics Dmh Red Sox in 
Only Other Game on Tap.

'  By REBBEBT W. BARKER
(A . P. Sports wrltert

Mickey Cochrane’s Detroit Tigers 
were back in the west today, no 
longer in first place, but. 'paradoxi-
cally enough, more feared than ever 
by the rest of the American League.

The significant development of 
Detroit's long road trip into the east 
'Was not that they were forced to 
eurrender the lead to the New York 
Yanks but that they played so well 
that today they were only a haif 
ganM from the top. Pennante. mrt 
Won on the road and there was none 
to cavil at the Tigere record of ten 
victories and five defeaU in the east.

PIa}dng a one day stand at home 
before leaving for another but short-
er road trip in the west, Detroit 
aqueesed out an 8 to 7 victory over 
the Chicago White Sox yesterday in 
10 inalnge and remained only a halt 
gams away from the Yonks who 
won a 4 to 0 shutout over the Wash-
ington Bsnatort.

For six innings it was a pitching 
duel between Fred, Marberry and-

a 1 to 0 lead. A fter that It was
Btrlotly a batting duel with the 
Tigers tying the score in the ninth 
end winning in the tenth on doubles 
by Charley Ge'uringer and Hank 
Greenberg.

Red Ruffing scored his third euc- 
ceislvs Shut out, his fourth victory 
to a row aad stretched his scoreless 
laatoge to 39 as the Yanks downed 
Waablngton.

Bob Johnson's 3Srd homer and 
■Jimmie Foxx's 21st helped the 
Philadelphia Athietici whip Boaton’s 
Red Box, 7 to 1 In the only other 
game played in t'ne major leagues.

T1DBALL DEFEATED 
BY GILBERT HUNT

Bay State Youth Knocks Col-
lege Tennis Crown from 
Head of Westerner.

DINGS
YESTERD AY’S RESIT-TS

Nnrtheeitern.
Hartford .4, Lowell 3 (1st)', 
Hartford 7, Lowell S (2nd). 
New Bedford 2. Springfield 0. 
Manchester 2. Worcester 0. 

National
(N o  games scheduled.)

American •
Philadelphia 7, Boston 1.
New York 4, Washington 0, 
Detroit 8, Chicago 7 (lO ). 
(Only games ecbeduled.)

STANDING

Northeastern
. ' ' W.

Lowell ......................  2S
Worcester .................. 22
Hartford ...................   2i
Manchester ............... 21
Springfield ..............   16
New Bedford i ...........15

National
W.

New York ................. 41
Chicago ................... 40
St.'Lou is  .................  38
Pittsburgh ................  34
Boston .................... 34
Brooklyn .................. 26
Philadelphia ...........  23
Cincinnati ................  19

American
W.

New Y o r k .................-40

Washington . . . . . . . .  36
Cleveland ................. 32
SL LouU ................. 38
Philadelphia ............. 38
Chicago ...................  31

L.
16
17
19
20 
24 
24

L.
24 
36
25 
28 
29 
39 
41 
43

32
29
34
38
45

P.C.
.610
.564
.625
.512
.400
.385

P.C.
.631
.608
.803
.548
.540
.400
.859
.306

P.C.
.625

.529

.525

.453

.406

.318

TODAY’S GAMES

A  cool kitchen in tho middle of 
■ummer is pcisalble with this De-
troit Star range for it has a fully 
insulated oven, equipped. with 
heat control! Latest table top 

, design in-gleaming porcelain.

Sprint: steel a rm  c h a i r  
(sketched) that it smart as it 
is comfortable! Curved arms 
of wood, heavily upholstered 
seat and back of plain fabri- 
koid piped in contrasting col-
or. Choice o f red and blade, 
green and orango, or orange 
and black. Chevrolet Special,

The suit ie being referred to. ns 
the "first test of the legality o f the 
consolidalton meaeure," but it la 
possible that (hie may not b« ah 
accurate view. U It conceivable 
that the courts might rule /juite 
broadly, on a question of proper 
compenaatipD to the dlsUlcts for 
their propSrtlea, without at all

ONE SOCIAL SUBSIDY
One of the perpetual puzzlee that 

contribute to the chronic ^wtlder- 
ment of tbe American public la the 
Poatoffice deflclt—why that inatuu- 
tion, which la far from being elab-
orate in its services aa compared 
with the pestal establlah-ments ot 
Bome other countries, which ha« 
never been accused of lavish gen- 
eroalty toward its employee and 
which is notorious for driving skin- ■ T..  ̂ _  
flint bargain., ahould always oper-:‘« ‘ “ ‘ ’' 
a t. at a lose which muat be n^de
up out of the-general fund, of thz «  the court.

were eventually caUed on to adjudi-

whenever wheat begins to pile too 
high. 'f

One Idea ta to store the reserves. 
In big federal warahousea, but Wal-
lace and Tugwell will be too afraid 
of being oalied aocialiatic to suggest 
that. Farmara wUl be asked to 
atore wheat oh their farms under 
seal aa m the com loan program, 
money,11elng advanced at an attrac-
tive, Rgura. on oonditlon that they

rd.

0 -J
' l l & L . ,

k

" T  IV

.50
$ 1 2 . 9 5  -

Solid
Mahogany

affcotino- tha'v-.uiit-. (1^ t eeU Until A A A  HSya the WO]
aff ctlng tbe validity of the, pu^ and with p»« promise that they wUl
potea of consolidation Itealf. ' | incur no loss.

Here in Manchester we have bad!
considerable difficulty In arriving a t ' Martyr, Hero. Benefactor 

Congresaman-Bt-large'Charles V.
the completion of the equalization | Truax of Bucyrua, O “ la a hog ape- 
arrangemeqt, principally because of ciallat who mads 26 public salat 

i a dlfferance of opinion with tha i between 1913 and 1933, boasts that
he baa lold hog. to every state in 
the Untoh and' In Canada. South' 
America. Japan, and Australia, 
edited the Swine World five years 
organized the first National Swine 
Show, and has been very prominent 
In national agriculture and Ohio - 
Democratic polltlea.

He ie campaigning for the Senate 
now and is extremely vocal ta the

cate that difference, there would be 
any qusztton of invalidating con-

govenm ent

To be aure, there arc a good many 
o f the people who know, ta a gen-' aoiida'uon

o t letters—first clasa maU—that Hartford are sufficiently alike to Truax speech on NRA gives you 
puts the Poatoffice in the red. but, give the Arsenal EKatrIct'a suit con-1 “ “  '*'bat Ohio voters will be

Imagino a solid mahogahy group at such a low price! 
The Chippendale dresser with separate mirror shown, as 
well aa the um-top bed and bracket-foot cheat are in-
cluded. Edge.s are age-worn and peg-joinery la simulated. 
CHEN'ROLET DAYS SPECIAL ............. ....................... ..

Pedigreed . . a coffee table 
made at Grand Rapidg and 
certified by the'Grand Rapids 
Guild. Worthy of a place in 
the fine.st home, yet priced 
low enough to P A
make a prac- ip* / e O U  
tical wedding 
gift ...............

Hickory porch or lawn set-
tee with double woven cane 
seat. Stands the weather. 
Chevrolet Q Q
Special ............  ^ 0 . 9 0

Folding tubular steel arm 
chairs in colorful enamel.'; 
with canvas seats and backs. 
Chevrolet d i /I “7 C
Special ............ /  O

Chinese peel-cane settee 
with rounded ar.-ns Natural 
with black decorations. Chev-
rolet
Special ..

Ann chair to match above. 
ChevTojet t f C  O Q
Special..........

White cedar arm chair, 
light in weight and ideal for 
summer cottages.
ChevTOlet A C
Special ............  $ 7 ( ^ 0

All metal arm chairs of 
modem design; decorat^ 
green or orange enamels. 
Chevrolet 1 7  r*
Special ............ e /  3

$ 1 3 . 9 5

Philadelphia, June 29.— (A P )—An 
18-year-oId Massachuaetta youth 
with a fondness for playing in his 
bare feet put on hie socks and shoes 
and knocked the National intercol-
legiate tennis crown from Jack Tld- 
ball’s head.

So. no one would mltundarstond 
bis clothing of tlie pedal dlgltabare 
to earlier matches— as, a "kow-tow 
to court royalty, the champion kill- 
sr, Gilbert Hunt, accosted tbe w elt 
coast Utllat before their tilt at the 
Merion Cricket Club yesterday aad 
boasted; *

"You're not getting four games 
ftom  me a iset."

Tldball didn’t. The New England 
Champion blanketed the ator from 
the University of California at Los 
Angeles, 6-4, 6-1, and gave the east 
high hopes of regaining the inter-
collegiate throne after a six-year 
abdication.

In Seml-Pinala
, In the semi-flnalvtoday, Hunt pits 

■ hla strokes against those of Billy 
Reese, Georgia Tech ace who fur- 
nlehed yesterday's second big upset 
by trimming MarUn Buxby, Texas, 
seeded No. 3, 4-6, 6-2, 6-l!

Battling in the otlier semi-final 
bracket will be Gene Make, Uni-
versity of Southei-n Cailfomla, sole 
far western survivor but seeded sec-
ond, and Wilbur E. Hess, of Rich In-
stitute.

Make dowmed Ramey -Donovan, 
Fordham, 6-2. 6-1, in the quarter
finals, and Hess eliminated Kendall 
Cram, Tulane, S-ei 6-2.

Northeastern 
Lowell at Manchester.
Bprtngflsid at New Bedford. 
Hartford at Woreeator.

NaHnoal
Philadelphia at Boston.
Brooklyn at New York.
Chicago at Plttaburgh.
St. Louts at Cincinnati.

Amarioan 
Detroit at St. Louie.
Cleveland at Chicago.
(Only gamee echeduled.)

TRADERS NET TEAM 
DEFEATS HARTFORD

Local Girls Score 3-1 Victory 
in First Match of Season; 
Play Today.

the leases occasioned by the trans-
portation aad delivery of second 
claaa mafl, acwspapers and maga- 
tia m , wlUcli' are carried at imtee

liderable inUreet in Manchester and i v o t « t^ ta * lu h .r * ’^ .».T l“ “ K ‘“. . . . .  voters In other etatea by other
poisibly, U it la tried, t$>a court's | Truaxas. ^ I
ruling may provide ihU tow-n w it ii: . ------ — ■
tome ideas concerning the settle- • ***° ** comes to answering roll

^  icalle. I  yield to no saember o f tWisi

Colonial Pegged Bedroom

* 9 8
OPEN THURSDAY A ND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O 'CLO CK

W ATKIN S BR O THERS
at M ANCHESTER, CO N N .

L a st N ight *s Fights

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York— Tony Canzonerl, 134, 

New York, stopped Frankie- Kllck, 
1338i, San Francleco, (9 ); Harry 
Dubllnaky, 142\. Chicago,, out-
pointed Billy Hogan, 140^, Pier- 
mont, N. Y., (10): Lou Amber,

Herkimer, N. Y „  stopped 
Phil Rafferty, 140>j. New York, 
(8 ): Kid Chocolate, 130, Cuba, out-
pointed Frankie Marchese, 133, 
Brooklyn, (10).

OOIXEGE GOLF P LA Y

Cleveland. June 29,— (A P ) It  it 
Michigan agamet the southland to-
day in the semi-finals of the Na-
tional intercollegiate golf champion- 
ship.

Charley Yatee and Frank EUdley 
of Georgia Tech fight it out across 
the heat-seared greune of country 
club for the right to enter the finals 
against either Charley Kocsls of 
Michigan, or the eouthwcot's Ed 
R  hite, 20-year-old Texas junior.

The Manchester Trade school 
tennis team turned back the Hart-
ford Trade racquet wielders by tha 
final score of 3-1 yesterday after-
noon at Colt's Park, winning three 
out o f four games played.

Miss Gladys Lamprecht, local 
Trade school tennis luminary, de-
feated Doris Carl of Hartford 8*2, 
7-5 in the first game of singles. Miss 
Lemprecht finally proved her su-
periority over Miss Carl In this 
closely matched- contest after the 
score rocked back and forth for 
over two hours. In the second 
game of singles, Miss Katherine 
(Tolgan bowed to Ruth Mahoney 
wrho carried off the honors 6-2, 6-2.

Misses StkerakI and Drake, of 
Hartford Trade. Were taken into 
camp, 6-2, 6-4 by Ruth Mahoney 
and Gladys Lamprecht who were 
teamed together to tho first doubles 
for Manchester, Hartford’s only, 
win of the afternoon came in tb<? 
second doubles whet O. Broadv^ll 
and E. Fisher trimmed Hazel John-
son end Dora Joslln 6-1, 6-4.

A  return match with Hartford 
Trade is scheduled to be played this 
afternoon at two o'clock on the 
Manchester High school courts.

BATTING
LEADERS

By .ASSOCl.ATED PRESS
(Including yesterday’s games.)

AM ERICAN  LEAGUE
Batting— Manus).. Senators, .412; 

Gehringer, Tigers, .394.,'
Runs-Gehringer, Tigers, 66;, 

(Joslln. •ngere, end Johnion, Athlet-
ics, 58.

Runs betted t o - ^ h r ig ,  Yankees, 
75; Bonura, White Sox. 65.

Hite— Manusb, Senators, i i s ;  
Gehringer, Hgers, 100.

Doubles— Menuah, Senators, 36; 
Gehringer and Greenberg, Tigers,

Triples— MenUBh, Fenatora. 10; 
Reynolds, Red Sox. and Chapman, 
Yankees, 8.

Home run*>-Johneon, ' Athletics, 
23; Foxx, Athletics, 21.

Stolen bases— Werber, Red Sox. 
17, Welker, Tigere, 14.

Pitching— Hudlin, Indians, 7-1; 
Gomez. Yankees, 12-2.

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE
Unhanged.

Start Assault on World and 
American Standards in 
National A. A. U. Meet at 
Milwaukee This Week

Learn To Swim Like the Chomplbna . . .  No. 4

Japanese Double Arm PuU 
Puts Power m Crawl

Milwaukee, Wis., June 29.-*-(A P ) 
America's greatest track and field 
athletes began today an assault on 
existing world and American rec-
ords in the ferty-seventh annual 
running of the American outdoor 
track and field championships under 
ihe auspices of the Amateur Athle-
tic Union.

Junior events this afternoon and 
tenigbt occupy tbe leading spot on 
the two-day program as athletes 
v/bo have not previously won a N a -
tional championship competed for 
honore in the pole vault, broad jump, 
ahotput, javelin, hurdlei, distance 
and middle distance runs.

The only senior final eventa sched-
uled for today are tbe lO.OOO mater 
lun and the 5,000 meter walk.

Outetanding contestants in today’s 
eentor events are Lou Gregory of the 
Milrose A. A., New York City, de-
fending champion in the 10,000 
meter, and Harry P. Hinkel of the 
Los Angeles A. C. In the 6,000 meter 
walk. Both were members of the 
American Olympic team in 1932.

Shining lights among tbe juniors 
who will seek titles today include 
Lou Salvato, San Joss State, repre- 
sentii^ the Olympia Club, Bob P'aek-

^ J s i6gra "6h 'im m B to Lake 
City, Utah, with its eyea aet on the 
junior team championehlp.

Much speculation centered today 
about- the condition of Olenn (Tun- 
ningham, Kansas' great mller who 
has been bothered with a twisted 
ankle on one iig  and a strained 
muscle on the other. Trainers re- 
prrted the injuries were responding 
to treatment and he most likely 
would be in top shape for his "rub-
ber" match with Bill Bonthron of 
Prlnoaton and' Gene Ventke of 
Fennsylvanta at 1,500 meters.

HOUSE OF DAVIDS 
PLAY BLDEFIEIDS

Colored Whiskered Team to 
Appear Here Tonight at 
West Side at 6.15.

Tonight will be a banner night for 
baseball fans In Manchester and 
vicinity when the Colored House of 
David team of New Jersey opposes 
the Bluefields at the 'West Side dia-
mond at 6:15 p. m.

This is the first road attraction in 
Manchester since the (Thicago Girls 
played the Bluefields last year with 
2000 fans attending the game.

Many other road attractions will 
be brought to Manchester if the fans 
vrlll show their appreciation by at-
tending and helping to cover ex-
pense! of this game.

BALDWINS S H E L U a  
THE KNIGHTS n -6

Olive McKean ehowe the double arm puU used hv Japaoeee ewlm- 
niere. The left arm etUI la pulling whan the right etarta the pull In 
front of the heed.

By. R A Y  DAUGHTERS 
Famous Sulmmlng Coach, Wash-

ington Athletic Club
The paused

thre

Much time end effort have been 
spent by some critics ta explaining 
the difference between the Ameri-
can and Japanese crawl strokes, in 
execution they are almost Identical.
The difference lies in the arm stroke -------— —  r---— *'
timing, with perhaps a looser leg : makes this stroke practic 
whip, depending on the individual. " “ ** •

The Japanese swimmers' chief 
physical ctaara'cterietica are abort 
bodtee, short arms, and abnor-
mally powerful legs. American 
ewimmert are blessed with a 
longer reach, but the Japanese

overcome their lack . of reach by 
the development of what prac-
tically ib a double arm pull.

By pausing the arm to the 
catch position In front of the 
head almost untH the arm on the 
opposite side joln i it, they have 
acquired a superior driving power.

arm, or first arm,
pulls through' until slightly past 
the shoulder before the second 
arm starts pulling.

When the recovery of the first 
arm is completed, the second arm 
is pulling through about even 
with the Shoulders. A  highly per-
fected and powerful leg drive 

-----  —  -.roke practice.
In tbe past American swimmers 

have kept each arm pull separate,- 
depending on an evenly divided 
pull follow through and recovery 
for each arm.

I f  one will pardon the constant

Japanese style of arm stroke 
timing only for an 800-yard or 
more pace. It  has been discovered 
that the American type o f arm 
stroking is best suited to increase 
speed afid for shorter distances.

NE.VT: Secttonallzod training.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
(Charley Ruffing. Yankees— Blank-

ed Senators with three hits.
HChk Greenberg, Tigers— Drove 

in winning run agdlnst White Sox 
with tenth inning double.

Bill Dietrich, Athletics— Limited 
Red Sox to five hits.

By ASSOCI.ATED PRESS
BufTalo—Ed Don Geofgc, 216, 

North Jan-a, N. Y., thrlw- Joe Sa- 
voldi, 200, Three OaJtST Mich., 45:38.

Toronto—Oeorge'^ Zaharias, 242, 
Pueblo, Colo., defeated Willie Davis, 
254, 'V'irginlaj.Xw-o falls to one.

IRS RE-ORGANIZE

The Baldwins 
in grand style

wins’ ^ t s  were clicking 
yle 1 ^  night when they 

shellacked th^.-TrinMss Knights by
the Score o f  17-6. The game wae 
called w i^ 'tw o  out in the sixth.

ScnHheil and Sturgeon hit beat 
for fb i winnert. Chapman made *  

r ^ t  running catch in centerfleld. 
 ̂ turgeon played a great game at 
short.

Baldwins

iceton, June 29.— (A P ) —
Princeton University haa reorganiz- 
!d ite athletic system to place it en-

tirely under university control.
T h e . new governing board to be 

known as the university council of 
athletics, will ba headed by Profes-
sor Durham R. Doll, '12, of the eco-
nomics department, as permanent 
chairman and director of athletics.

A. A. Bushncll. gradu.ite manager 
of athletics under the old regime 
will remain as council secretary.

(CTIO .N! C .W IERA !

■ AB. R. H. PO. A E.
Fraser, r f . . . . . . .3 2 0 1 0 1
Wiganowski, 2b . 6 2 2 1 1 0
Sturgeon, ss . . . . 5 3 8 0 3 0
Oble, c f___ ____ 2 1 -0 2 0 0
Bedurtha, c . . . 5 2 1 5 0 0
Senkbiel. p . . . . 4 1 2 0 2 1
Antonin, lb  . . . . .4 2 0 7 0 0
J. Lovett, If . . . 2 1 2 0 1 0
Saverick, 3b .. .3 2 1 1 0 0
Sullivan, ef . . . . 2 1 1 1 0 0

Totals . . . .  . . . 35 17 12 18 7 2
Princess Knightn

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
LaCoss. Sb, c . 3 2 1 2 2 4
Cargo, 2b. c f .. .2 0 0 2 2 U
C. Ne'Jbcn. c, 2b 3 0 0 3 0 1
Loveland, lb  . . . 2 0 1 4 0 J
Brewer, If . . . , . 2 1 2 2 0 0
Chapman, cf. p .3 1 1 8 0 1
Cook, p, cf. 3b , .2 0 0 1 2 1
K. Haraburda. sa 3 1 1 1 0 6
H. Neilsen. rf . 3 1 1 0 0 0

— — — — — —
Totals .............  23

Score by innings:
Bald'wins...................
Princess Knights .. 

Runs batted in:

6 7 18 q 14

.. n o  078—17 

...100 500— 6 
Haraburda 2,

Senkbell, 2, Wiganqwskt 2, Sturgeon 
3. Saverick, Cargo. H. Neilsen, 
Fraser. Bedurtha 2; two baae hits; 
Senkbeil: three baae hits. Senkbell; 
hits off. Ctook 12 in 6 2-3; Chapman 
0 in 1-3: sacrifice bita. Cargo; stolen 
bases. Sturgeon 5, Antonio 2, 
Fraaer 2, Oble, Bedurtha, Senkbell, 
J. Lovett, Saverick; left of bases, 
Baldwins 7, Princess Knights 6; base 
on balls off, Senkbell 4, Cook 4, 
Chapman 3; hit by pitcher, by Cook 
(Oble): Struck out by, Senkbeil 6. 
Cook 2. Chapman; Time. 1:40; um-
pires, Butch Lovett and Vince.

CANZONERI WINNER 
BY TECHNICAL K.O.

Beats Frankie Klick in 
Roimds to Get

r

Shot at Barpey Ross.

Naw York. June 39.— (A P )— One 
aceuraU left book today had won 
for "Umy Cansonerl another shot at 
B ^ e y  Rosa and a chance to ' re- 

.-gain the lightweight championship 
hook

"mouse" about Frankie Klick'. 
right eye in tbe fifth round at Eb 
bets- Field last night and eventually 
forced- Referee Patsy Haley to halt 
the fight in the ninth and award 
Canzonerl the victory by technical 
knockout.

Yhey had battled fairly evenly to 
tbe delight of 13,000 customers 
through ths first four rounds. Early 
in the fifth. Canzonerl lashed out 
with a left hook to his San Francis-
co rival's face. The flesh about 
Kliok'a eye puffed up Instantly and 
befors the round wae over it was 
completely shut, a black and blue 
mass From then on Klick, half 
blinded, was a mark for Tony's 
flats.' In the eighth another l i f t  
hook broke tha swelling open, and 
after 1:42 minutes o f fighting in the 
next round Haley decided to slop 
the bout rather than permit the far 
westerner to chance permanent in-
jury.

STEAK DIET PADS 
WEIGHT OF GOMEZ, 
AIDS SLAB RECORD

Wife’s Breakfast Fare Has 
Helped Yankees’ Ace 
Hurler tp Pilch Effective 
Baseball This Season.

By .lOHN 8TAHR 
Aeeoriat<<d Press Sports Writer

New York, June 29— (A P )—With 
ms musicomedy star w ife in ■ the 
triple role of campaign manager, 
rooter and dietitian. Vernon "L e ftv " 
Gomez Is running for the 1934 big 
league pitching champlonahip on a 
steak for breakfast" platform.

The altm Castilian curver of the 
Yankees, who has started off with 
12 wins and two defeats in bis first 
15 starts—one loss being to Karl 
^ it e h l l l 's  Memorial day one-hlt- 
ter by 1-6— credits his change of 
breakfast menu for much of hia in-
creased effectiveness.

Mrs June.O'Day Gomez, hla bride 
o f little more than a year, passed 
up a lucrative offei for a London 
summer engagement on the etsge 
to see that Lefty gcu  hie Steaks 
broiled to the proper turn on his 
game-starting days.

"Last year,”  she relates, "Lefty  
won 16 gamee and loat 10. 1
thought that was pretty good but 
he was far from satisfied. He had 
been having only orange juice and 
coffee for breakfast on his pitching 
days, and it wasn’t enough to hold 
him up tb r o i i ..............

English Pro Seems Sure 
Wiimer Of British Ope j

Cotton Continues Dazzling 
Pace With One Under Par 
on First Nine of Last 36- 
Holes; Is 12 Strokes Up on 
His Nearest Rival.

Sandwrich, Etog., June 39— (A P ) 
— Henry Cottoiv continued today, to 
set a dazzling pace for the rest of 
the field in the British Open golf 
champlonahip, the Brltleh profes-
sional ahooUng tha first nine holes

-----------------------------------------------

in the third round in 35, one 
par.

Tbe early leader to the tbtofif 
round 'wraa A lf Padgham, o f QrM;t .> 
Britain,' w b i ehot a 76 for a S4-hwill 
aggregate of 216. Cotton, howevtf, 
bad picked up three more atrokea oa.\i 
him. Padgham played the first ntna ' 
holes of his third round in 
against Cotton's 35.

Joe Kirkwood, who started the 
final day 11 shots behind the front* ■ 
running Cotton, lopped a stroke off 
that huge advantage by negotiating 
the outward nine in 34.

Denny Shute, the American de-
fender of the title, fell off to a third S  
round 80 for a total of 223 and wrac ' 1 
hopelessly out of I t

It  Is said that ths banana tree is 
[ really an herb.

«3

Ofilns Plenty of Poundage 
"So I decided he had to eat eggs 

But they (Udn’t agree with his ex^ 
citabk temperaraaut, either, w h «  
he got into a hard battle.

"This spring 1 started to fe4^ him 
steak for breakfast on hto'pltchtng 
days. Hs's gained weight, tips the 
beam at 175 in his uniform, and he 
no longer wears dps(ii In the late 
innings. The w a y i.e ’s been turning 
in those w in i^ a k ee  the 'steak for 
breakfast' ^ o g r a m  look pretty 
good, d o ^ ’t it?  "

Whejher the steaks are wholly 
rosppilslble ia conjectural, but the 
fact ie tbe swift southpaw has put 

a lot of avolrdu^ls since he 
first came up to the Yanks. He was 
a 8 feet 1 inch “beanpole" in 1930, 
carrying only 146 pounds.

I f  "E l O oofo" maintains anything 
like bU early eeaaoh gait through 
the rest of the aea.son he will be 
aasurad o f a four-year record rival-
ing that o f Wesley Farrell, only 
pitcher to win 20 or more gamee 
each of his first four seasons. 

Strikeout Leader of *33 
(Somes chalked up 21 wins 

against 9 defeats in 1931, his first 
full year with the Yanks, and came 
back with 24 and 7 his second term. 
With his creditable 16 victories of

That one hook raised a: huge
UpIc's ‘ otm. and his anticipated topping 

-  of the 20 mark by a goodly margin 
thie summer, his four-year average 
would become one o f the best.

I f  the team had done a little bet-
ter behind him last yea;- he could 
have reached 20 victories, since his 
earned run average of 1933 was 
3.18 considerably better than the 
4.2] figure which was good enough 
to give him 24 victories of 1932. He 
led the league in strikeouts last 
year. ■

Mrs. Gomez decision to pass up 
opportunity to enhance her own 
singing and dancing career for the 
•ake of Lefty ’s dietary regimen 
coincides With the intenelty and 
falthfullnesa of her "rooting’’ for 
the pride of Rodeo, Cal.

What a Fielder!
She's always in the stands when 

Vernon hurls, and ehe poudly ex-
hibits a well chewed thumb as mute 
evidence of the' tension she under-
goes while Lefty Is zipping those 
fast ones past enemy bats.

"Lefty is crazy about baseball," 
she says. “ I f  he makes a good field-
ing play he’ll come home and brag; 
'Did you see me out there today? 
I'm  as quick a.s a eat in that box!’ 
And If he gets i base hit .1 never 
hear the end of it. Why do pitchers , 
go so nutty over their own hit- ; 
ting? ’ !

Lefty does love his base knocks, j 
He got one the other day and e x - ; 
ulted, "What a slugger! Ne.\t ex- \ 
htbitioD game we play I ’m going j 
to aak to go along as an out- 
fielder:!^—

SPECIAL HORSESHOE 
MATCH AT Y TONIGHT

Guido Georgettl and James 
Thompson, tbe town’s outstanding 
horseshoe pitching duo, will oppose 
a picked team on the recently con-
structed horseshoe court* at the Y. 
M. C. A. tonight at 7 o’clock. The 
public is cordially invited to attend 
and witness the match. Georgettl is 
tbe town singles champion.

I t  hat been announced that the Y 
harseehoe courts may be used by 
anyone desiring to do so, member-
ship ta the Y  not being required.

PRO GRIDDERS MEET

Heltcd In midair s t they 
leeped frantically for the ball, 
theaa thre# Australian rugby 
playera were perfect action sub- 
jecis for the sports camera. 
They took part in the opening 
same of the Au»«i.';s' season be-
tween South .Melbourne and 
Colling\#ood.

Ne'w York. June 29.— (A P ) — 
The Nations] Prcfeaalonal Football 
.league will begin a two-day meet-
ing here tomorrow with ratification 
i.'f Detroit's entry into the circuit, 
approval of the 1934 schedule and 
decision on possible changes in the 
riiloi as the principal itenui o f busi-
ness.

'ITie leaijue, with Detroit replac 
l ip  Portsmouth, will be a ten club 
loop, the other teams being the Chi-
cago Bears and Cardinals. Green 
Bay, Cincinnati. Boetoh, Brooklvm. 
New York. Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh.

— J------------ ------------

GAME CALLED OFF

The Manchester Oreen-Citlea Ser-
vice basebaU game, elated for Jar-
vis Grove tonight, will not be play-
ed, due to a mix-up in dates. It is 
expected that the game will be 
scheduled for July (U

CHOATE SCHOOL WINS 
TEAM TENNIS HONORS

Rye. N. T , June 29 .*-(A P )— , 
Choate School of Wallingford, Conn,. ! 
.liready has clinched the team title : 
of tbe eastern Intcrscholaatic tennis ' 
championubtps and haa a good 
chance to add the singles end doubles j 
Clowns to its collection as well. I 

With Bill Garnett and Richard' 
Clements surviving ia singles and 
doubles ahd three teams still left In . 
doubles, Choate had piled up so long i 
a lead that no rival could menace ' 
tbe (Jonnecticut school. I

W INS GOLF CTIOWN

Greenwich, June 29.— (A P )— For 
the first time in the history of the 
eastern intorscbolast'.c golf cham-
pionship a plaj'er from New Prep, 
Cambridge, Maas., haa won the in-
dividual crown.

He it Robert Knowles who defeat-
ed Milton Reach, Springfield. Mass., 
student at Tome echooi, Baltimore 
in a hotly contested 18 bole final 
her# yeatgfday.

MEN! tH iS  IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO GET A

N E W  SU IT
FOR THE PCHJRTH AT

the Savings

Sar

$35.00 Suits 
$32.50 Suits 
$29.50 Suits 
$25.00 Suits

now

now

now

$27.95
$24.95
$22.95
$19.95now

PLUS ALTERATIONS.

STRAW HATS REDUCED
§4.00 Panamas Now .................. ... .. $2.95

$3.50 Panamas Now' . . ; ,  . . . . . .  .$2.45

$2.50 Toyos Now . . . . . ..... .............  .$1.65
§1.95 Sailors Now: .................... ........ $1.35

Don’t Forget That

JANTZEN SWIMMING

S U I T
For the Week-End — The Fourth 

and Your Vacation.
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LAND GOES
m T O e K B R I D G E

l i r  SeTenth/ Season Wi 
Direct Productions : 
Berkshire Playhouse.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Amer Super Power . . .  
Central Statea Elec ..
Cltlea Service .............
CitlM Serv., p fd .........
Elec Bond and Share ’ 
Mavla Bottling A  „ .
Penn Road ................
Stand Oil Irtdiana . . . .  
United' EoUndera . ; . .
United Oaa ................
United I.t and Povv A 
Util Pow and Dt~<; ,, .

N. Y. Stodcs

h'- F. C. Strickland of this town ha* 
been in New York and Stoekbridge. 
tfaaa.. thta week directing reheara- 
aU and getting ready for the open-
ing of the Berkshire Playhouse. 
Monday. July 2 This will he Mr. 
Strickland'*' seventh consecutive 
season as director of this popular 
aummer playhouse in the Berk- 
ahlres. and this summer, the theater 
wilt add a new chapter to ft* his-
tory when it embark* Upon a t.-w

FUNDS PROVIDED 
FOR POSTOFFICES

Three New Ones for State 
Which Makes Eight Al-
ready Provided For.

Wasbingthn .lune 20 
The Treasury• Department appro' 
at /if three new po.st offices in 
I ’bnnerticut under the JB.’i.OOO.OOO 
appropriation in the deficiency bill 
bring.* to eight the total number In 
that stale provi led for and In lome 
stage of preparation for actual con-
struction.

The Iota! proposed limit of cost 
of the eight, for whlrh funds are to 
be prov' ie.l either from the defi-
ciency appropriation or from 'pub-
lic works funds is $r.7B.8HO The 
$71,500 sfrueture at Meriden Is 
wholly under contrart. The other 
seven arc in various stages of prep-
aration for conl'rnctiS.

Four will he built out of funda 
provided by the Public Works Ad-
ministration. A fifth, that at Brls- 

j tot, has been provided with a public 
works aliotment, hut a protest over 
the Inadequacy of the allotment and

- - - - - - - - - - - - — - - - - - - j revision of plans Is delaying, con-
policy but ah age-old theatrical i structlon. These five were selected 
custom the repertory theater, and approved out of a total of nine 
whereby, according to H. Granville-| recommended by the Treasury De

Adam. Exp, . ■
(A ir  Re'dur .........
i Alaska Jim 
Allegheny .
Allied Chem ----
Am Can ...........
Am ComI Alco ..
Am Fqr Pow ....
Am Rad St .S ...
Am Smelt .........

: Am Tel and Tel 
■: Am Tob B ....
; Am Wat Wks ..
■ Anaconda . . . . .
Armour III A . . .

. Atchison .........
Auburn .............
Aviation Cotp ;.
Balt an4 Ohio . . .

 ̂Bendix' .........
I Beth Steel 
Borden . . . . . . . .
Can Pac ......... ;.

I Case (J ..I.) ___ :
- Cerrq De Rasco .
[ Ches and Ohio . .
i Chrysler .......
iComI SolV . . . . . . .
I (,'ons Gas . ; ___ _
Cons Oil . . . . . . .
Cont Can ...............................  So
Del L  and Wn . . . . ' . ............... 231*
■Du Pont ....................... 90
Ea.stman K od ak .........'............  97
Elec and Mus ........... ............; 7
Klee Auto L i t e ...........211»
Gcu Elec ............. .. 20<*
Gen Eood.s ...............................  32
Gun M oto rs ......... .............. . 31V*
Gillette .......................    lOV
Gold Dust I . . . ....... •...............  l9Vii
Hershey ................................  63'a

■ , . ____

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam t  Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

M. Stocks

.. 8Ti 

.. 99 
"  21^
.. 2T, I F -
. .132 ■
.. 97 U 
. . 34

8 ’ * ^SP Bank Ic Trust 
14V*.

.. 43V*

. .114'*
,. 7fl>*

■X'

Bank Stocks
Bid 
18

Conn, R iv e r ............   450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  55 
Hartford National . . .  18
Phoenix St. B. and T. . IBS 

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Casualty . . 49
Aetna Fire ..................... .38

I Aetna Life ................. 18
'Automobile ............... 19’*
.Conn. G enera l........... . 28
Hartford Fire ............. 52 • ’

I Hartford Steam Boiler 53’*
! National Fire .........  .54
Phoenix Fire ............. 62
Travelers .......  430 '

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ...... 40
Conn. Power ............ 38 Vj
Cfreenwich, WAG, p fd . .58

' Hartford Elec ............. 54
Hartford Gas .............  '4 2

do., pfd ..................  45
S N E T  Co

.Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ........... 18

, Am Hosiery ............... —
Arrow H and H, com. 11’^

do., pfd. .............................................. 95 '
Billings am) Spencer

do., pfd....................
Bristol Bra.ss ............ 22

; Ca.se, Lockwood and B ■
CoUlns Co.......‘.............  ,50

. Colt’s Firearms ........  21'

Asked
23

PRINCE OF CLOWN 
RIDERS AT CIRCUS

Downie Brothers, Here Next 
Friday, to Stage Big f;! 
Street Parade.

George H.mncford, Internationally 
famous riding clown Is the star of 
^he Hanneford family of bareback 
riders one of the featured .acts with 
Dowmle Brothers circus and will be

50
109

95 —
24

300

4̂ :
F. f .  Strickland

Hudson Motors
Ini lla iv  .............
Int Nick .............
Int Tcl and Tel .. 
Johns Manvilic ..
Kumiecott .........
Ligg and .Myers B
Loew’s ...............
Lorlllard .......
Mon.nanlo Chem ..
.Monl Ward ....... .
Nat Hiscull ....... .
Nat Cosh Reg , . .
Nat Dairy .........
Nal' Distillers . . .
N Y Central .......

I NY  NH and H . , .  
Noramla .............

Barker, "plays are kept as ready I partment to the Public Wi
........

ork's Ad- 1 ^Jorth Am
' ifatiHmtsre';

[|V

f t

____
your hand in a library." I .S»-ven, .Vre Left . I Uenn

There Is a summer repertory the ] .The three recently chosen by the i Ĵ hll Pete 
aUr In Malvern, England, arid o n e  ' '^ '" '“ '“ ‘'y Department for constriic- 
at Salxburg, Austria. So far as | tf” "  under the deficiency bill leaves 
known the Berkshire Playhouse | wven others of those listed in a 
the pioneer among summer thca- ■ House document In the 73rd Con- 
Urs, is the only one in the wnole K " * "  which piiblle works se-
country, with the piis.Mble ex-ip'.i m ; lections were listed, still improvid- 
of one started in Seattle. i ed for.

Seasonal Play. | , '̂ '1'?'’ ". .  , . ' dcr the deficiency bill, and the pro-
Next week, according to .Mr j posed limit of cost of each, were:

Btrlekland’s plan, three of the jig.it Fairfield, .$75,000; New .Milford, 
plays of the season will he present- I j7n,ooo, ami Thomps.invme; $81,- 
ed, and one new play added to the ; ppp
repertory each week. Works of the; Admini.strn
leading Araerienn playwrlg..'s 'a IU I (jf,p provided funds for the po.-<t • f- 
be used exclusively this first reper- ] Plainvllle, Danielson, West-
tory season, and none of th-m In * , p„ri „nd 'Porrlngton. ns well as at 
been presented in Stoekbri ige here- Hrlslol, .Sites havi’ been seleete.l 
tofore Among the a.tors w ‘ he 'and plans partly completed for 
Eugenie Leonteviteh, \era A e'n. (tiu.si- at I’ lnlnvllie. Torrington ami
Patricia Collinge, Sylvia FI id, , ^Vestpoi t. TliClr estlmat.-.l co.sis 
aie Bustey. Patricia f  nivert, • no , „re $.58 ,500, $ina,«00 and $59,400. 
Dressier, Gage Clark, Edws-;1 Wing-) respectively The site for the Diin- 
and Harold .Moffel, lelson sinicture for whieh $62,700

■Vrf Exh'liillmis hii.s heei, allottf'il Is awaiting selei-.
Another mmiviitlon at lli-j Hei a -, tlon 

shire Playhouse this sei.xii will i.i 1 Those recomnu'mled to the Puh- 
a series of eight art e'-lobitcns, lie Works Administration for which 
tasting about a week ■•u-h, hy ' no fimda were provideil were Gins

; tonhiiry, $82,000; East llarlfor i. 
$6R,OOli;' Lakeville, $6,8,000 and 
Ridgefield. $75,000 (ithers fisted hv 
the 73rd Congress and rflll not 
provideil for are Clinton, $.57,001); 

'N ew  ( ’iiniian, $8B,000; Nq î'walk, 
; $104,000, Shelton, . $71,000, Soiilh- 
iiigton, ,$71.(H)fl: 'rhomaston, $71, 
nno and Win.'.led, $111,000.

prominent artists of that pa.t of 
the country, whose display here'o- 
fore ha* been hehl only one w -ek In 
September. Next week the pri'ni 
,lngs of , Albert Sterner will he hun;( 
in the coffee room ol the plnyu > ni’ ; 
and will embrace oil, etelurfgs i.i.il ; 
drawings The week of .lulv !< -wftl 
be entitled "A  Flower Show in Art, " 
and Bower .subject.* by 17 , arti'U.s 
will be shown

.\lterntlons Made'
The enlir* technical staff of the 

Berkshire Playhouse has l.een on , 
the ground for .several weeks, mak-
ing altetaHons to the stage and 
preparing scenery for repertory j 
presentation of piay.s. Olive Curtis | 
Beaver, .iciretary-ireasurer of the ' 
Stoekbridge Art Exhibition will i 
have charge of the sveckly art ex-
hibitions, which -.he hopes will I 
prove remunerative to the artists, ’ 
Interest visitors, and attract a lten -,, 
tion-to the wealth,Ilf .artistic ma 
terlal in the Berkshires 

.Rhoiild .\ptM-iil
Director Stricklan.l believes the 

Idea of a repertory tiicat.'r wall not , 
only appeal to the aummer people 
of the nelghborhofid, but tho.so who 
come from a consi.Tefahle'distance 
Teacher.*•of dramaties and directors 
of dramatic organisations from far 
End near attend productions at the 
Berk.shlre Playhouse with a view to 
producing them In their IjonTe 
towns; 'Phree of the most success-
ful playfl at Stoekbridge have , been 
presented here'-in Manchester 
the Community Players in the last 
two seasons, after groups of mem- . 
hers h*‘i seen them at' the play 

"iKiuse.

T  PLAYGROUND 
STAFF IS NAMED

Pub Serv N J . . . . .
Radio .................
Sears Roebuck . . . . .
Socony Vac . . . . . . . .
.South Pac ..............
South 1’ Kic S .
South Kwy .............
SI UromJa ..............
St Oil Cal .............
St Oil N J . .............
Tex C.irp ................
Timken Holler Bear 
Tran* America . . . .
Union Carlildc '.......
Union I'ac ..............
Unit Aircraft . . . . . .
Unit Corp ............
Cnlt Ga.s Im p .........
U S I ml Ale ...........
U S Itiib’l i e r ___ _ __
U  .S Smelt ............
U S Steel ..............
Vick t.'hem ............
We.si Union.
U’e.-,t K1 ami .Mfg .
Woolwprih 
Klee Homl and Share (Curbi

GIRL WORE A  RING 
BUT NOTHING ELSE

No, Not the Heat—-Just 
Nudist Marrying Man 
Also Naked.

Eagle Lock
33C Bearings .........
1̂,5™ I Fuller Brush, Class A . 
j 2^ lG ra y  Tcl Pay Station.
r,3 i" Hart and Cooley .......
22r  Hartmann Tob, com..

do,, pfd ............... .
2f(j’  Int 'Sliver .................
18% ' ...........
Sj ' Landers, Frary A Clk.
’27s. New Bril. Mch., com ..
35?  do., pfd ..................
j,,i ; Mann & Bow, Class A.
jjj “ ; do.. Class B ....... ..
23,v ' North and Judd . . . . .
2Q ** Niles. Bern . Pond . . . .
, . 7,̂  ; Peck, ^tow and Wilcox

Russell M fg ...............
^ ^ ^ S co v lll .......................

3 j •* ] Standard Screw .........  .59 . 64
J.J, ! do.,^pfd., guar. . . . .  lOO — 
3„ , “ jSmythe .Mfg, Co. 28 ' 34
.  *  j Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —  80

,,2 i Torrington ................. 57' .59
. . .  j.Undtrwood Mfg Co. .. 47 49
24^  ! Union Mfg Go..............  —. 10

™ i U 8 Envelope, com. .. 80 __
24 S. ...................... lO'*’ • —

Veeder Root ............... 27 29
, ,  : J.B.WIl'ma Co* $10 par 50 ' —

I Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  — 4
21

hilarious comedy amid the thrilli at 
rkillful and. daring honemanshlp, 
this famous funster and the popular 
group o f equestrians are said to be 
the world’s highest salaried circus 
performers.

The cast of the 1934 Downio 
Brothers circus is made up of many 
*:f circusdom's out,«tanding celehri- 

; ties headed by Jack Hoxie, popular 
, western screen star, who appears In 

er.son w ith  his entire Hollywood 
mpany, the Flying Brocks, aerial 

flaredcvils. who perform In the very 
top o f the big teht, Senorita Thressa, 
,v( ling Spanish aeriallst, Marion 
Shuford, equcstrelnne beauty and 
her thirty "Dancing Horses" which 
are co-starred in the equine offer-
ing* with the famed Carlos Car- 
leon. high jumping champions and 
the three group o f "liberty" and 
high schooled horses.

An all new street parade revived 
in all its old time splendor Is an add-
ed attraction. ■ It Is scheduled to' 
leave the grounds at 11:30 a. m. 
f '-artiny off the circus day activities 
in the,old time circus day spirit. ’

RACES ON MAIN STREH , 
ARRESTED AS RECKLESS

NEW PRINCESS GRIU
o p e n e d I y e ^ i^ y

Former Ctindy Shop Renovated 
and Now Equipped to Serve 
Full Course Dinners.

The New Princess Grill—formerly 
the Princess Candy Shop—opened 
yesterday, after weeks of renovat-
ing and redecorating. A  kitchen with 
a’ l the latest, equipment has been 
added to make i )  possible to serve 
full course dinners. In addition to 
the usual line of fight lunchhs. The 
management expressed itself as 
greatly plea.sed with the patronagi, 
on the opening day and expects that 
a* time goes on many more will 
make It a point to dine at this pleas-
ant grill.
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POUCE MUST STAY 
ON DUTY JULY 3-4

Fin^ for Persons Selling Or 
Exploding Firecrackers, 
Chief Gordon Warns.

FRIDAY, JUNE 29, J984. p ^ o b ;

Ofmrga Hanneford

E l i a  e d w . j . m u r p h y

UaEGATETOCONVtNTION

Chief of Police Samuel G. Gordon 
has already given - notice to the 
members of the Manchester police 
department that no officer will be 
allowed to take July 3 or 4 off. The 
town has an ordinance against the 
selling of fireworks and it is ex-
pected that It will be pretty well ob-
served as there is a fine for the per-
son selling (hem Just as there Is for 
the person exploding them. There 
has been but little trouble in Man-
chester on the eve of the Fourth Iri 

i recent, years, but a j a precaution 
! the order to have all men on duty. 
' or ready for call. Is now issued.

Edward J. MUrphy, who yester-
day’ completed one year as presi-
dent of the Co-inectltut Pharma- 

East H a r tfo rd  M an IX e d  P rin - ceutlcal association, was elected a

HOSPITAL NOTES
cipal Highway 
F.ast Eveninq.

a.s Speedway

le 'h1g“ show when 
come* for its scheduled matinee and 
right performance engagement on 
the Dougherty lot on Center street 
next Friday.

Known the world over for hi* In-

Using Main street last night as a 
speedway With utter disregard of 
the safety of other motorists and 
pedestrians. Charles W. Paquln of 
50 Forbes street. East Hartford, 
was found giiilfy in police court to-
day of a charge of reckless driving 
and fined $25 and coats.

Paquin was ohaerved b.v Pat'—I- 
man Joseph Prentice cutting 'n end 
out of traffic. At one time his r-ar 
and two others were running 
abreast, and at another he 'f.r-ed
olT the street one automobile ifti-r , . ----------- ------------------
passing seven other machines Re- ' Chocol Indiana of Darien are
alixing that if he continued his mad j the cleanest races know to
course an accident might oecur. [ hian. ,
Prentice placed the man under' ar-1 ~  --------------------------

Apparently Walter McCabe, o f ; “DAWN” DANCE
this town, was not taught a les.ioh ' ^  .
when he was fined $15 and costs ’'•o a cm  and Old Fash ioned:

delegate to represent the associa-
tion at the national convention of 
the Retail Druggists Association of 
the United States which is to be 
held in New Or.eans. La.

The convention- is to be held In 
the latter part of September. It is 
the usual custom to send the newly 
elected president, but at the state 
convention yesterday the new pre.d- 
dent considered the extra work nec-
essary -for the president of the a.s- 
soc-latlon to perform during the 
pakt year and withdrew. Mr. Mur-
phy was elected without a vote in 
opposition.

Franklin Welles of Talcottvill* 
was discharged yesterday.

Mrs. Nelson Smith of 55 East 
Middle Turnpike; and Donald W al-
ter Han of 17 Strickland street 
were discharged today.

Mrs. Ben Bogaciuk of 25 Ridge-
wood street and Miss Ruth Carlson 
of Map’ ê Hlil. hfew Britain, were 
admtttci today.

A  daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Kirsche of 109 Hollis-
ter street and a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Attkcn of 87 West street at 
the hospital today.

The hospital census today is 61 
patients.

evitable red wig and mingling of 1 to Jail

.same offense.' In court today lie 
was assessed $15 and costa, sen-
tenced to Jail but given a suspen-
sion of the sentence and place! on 
probation for six months. Unable to 
pa.v the fine and costs, he was sent

3 A. M.
JARVIS GROVE

Walker Street 
r.regan and U'iganowskl. Prompters 1 
I-adles 2 5 e . G e n t s  33c

KELVINATORS 
Easy WASHERS

STANDARD 
PLUMBING CO.

901 Main St. Phone 8304

PUBLIC RECORDS
j  W \RR.\NTEE DF.F.D
j Charles H. Hayes to Daniel H. 
! Donovan, land loeated on Doming 
street.

Free Tube

P R O T E C T  Y O U R
H E A L T H  W I T H

Chicago, Jiin.- 20.- 
‘■<1 in a smile and-

‘ (A P I-  Dress- 
-the bride at 

an Amarillo
,  *  .Milwaukee bridegroom Don’ t risk  vou r hea lth !

and Social Activities Are ana wifrur
Varied Program of Athletic least a wedding ring

Alatiy chronic ailment.s 
begin with neglected cavi
ties, pyorrhea and other 
tooth cpndition.sl

girl and

Planned for Summer.

MATE O BJE aS  TO WIFE 
RETURNING TO NORWICH

Finally Convinced 
• from In.sane 

M'ere Only Performing Their 
Doty.

A  Uonchester woman, formerly 
on inmate of the Norwich Insane 
Asylum, but allowotl to leave on 

role, was today taken back to 
at Institution. An officer and a

•  Oman attendant drove to Man- 
ebeater, called at the home of tlic 
•roman prepared to bring her back. 
There waa objection on the part of 
the woman’s husband, ' He accom-
panied the officer and the woman 
attendant to the police'station, ar- 
Sv lng there at noon. The nec»a-

papera were In order and when 
huabofad was Informed that hr 

_d  not interfere with the officer
•  the performance o f hia duty th<> 
dHHcer and woman attendant with

local woman started for. Nor 
Aurthar ti

The pla,vground staff of the Y, 
.51 C ,A ..w31Lcoa5la^tjjt Ji)ir.ectist_C, 
P. Thnver, Miss F.ieanor llwyer and 
David Hamilton, it was - announced 
today, the playground committee 
consisting of Charles leiomls and 
Edwnrvl Coleman.

The. schedule, which is ■ effective 
July '2, will operate dally from 9 

. o'clock Iri the morning to 8-30 
o’eloek In the evening, and the ac-
tivities will Include group games, 
craft work, play-acting, swimming 

' I Instruction, tennis ami instruction.*, 
hiisehnll. play school, nature study,

I hikes, trips an.1 camping. Craft 
I work Inchidea tin work, basketry.
■vwing, painting and wood caiwing 

i A play school for children from 
three to five years \vtll be a new 
feature this year 

All kinds of game* w ill be play- 
. od and taught, .such a* volley hall,
I paddle tennis, croquet.- horseshoe. 

.\Uendant8 Tennis lessons wilt h r  given 1o'
Institiiti'nn . 'he court
insu iu tion  be'available to them through

appotnt.-nent with i l r  ' Thayer. 
Tournaments will be run' off during 
the summer for each age group of 
boys and girls as they make prog- 
ress in the game.

Roth hard ami playground bafi 
gamps ai e scheduled every .lay 
with the local teams and boys frorii 
vanou.s parts of town who have 
team.* to visit.

Hot dog roasts and mar.-thuiallow 
.toasts wilt be held scvejral times 
during the summer., for both boy* 
and girls. A track and field daj'w'tll 
be held toward ifie end of the sea-
son and variou. days for water 
sports and swininiiiig races will al-
so be held. Day trips will be made 
to Camp Addison, and It is hop»d 
that a week’s camp will be ar-
ranged. Boys should make appli-
cation to Mr. Hamilton who will be 
la charge of chmp and arrange-
ments.

, da,v in strlctl,v nudist ceremony at 
,, the World s Fair they rail "A 'C en-i 
■turv of Progress '.

• i The bride waa Jean May, 23. of 
• A marillo. Texa.s, and her husband, : 
■ Charles .Mueller, 24. of Milwaukee.

. I Of the wedding party of nine, 
Ohl.v thsminister deigned to wear! 
clothing He was dre.saed in a goat 
skin, and wiilkoi about iflngerlv In 
hare feet, stubbing his toe now and 
then.

The nudist* had selected as a 
background for their ceremony the. I 
setting Of dinosaurs, trlceriitops, , 
hroiitosaunis and other denizens of I 
the "\VorId a million years ago" at ■ 
the World's Fair site. j
. Cameranien and reporters fur- i 

nished the necessarj- blushes, I 
watching the bridal party step Into i 
a boat to glide down a "lost river," i 
lisrobing behind the scenes and ; 
then reappear properly dresseil for , 
the wedding.

Miss May had been an adherent ' 
of the Roselawn. Ind., Nudist Col- 
o.ny, and .Mueller was a disciple of ‘ 
a .colony at Mirror Lake, Wis, I

The chimpanzee is the most In-
telligent of alt animals below- man,.: 

•Japan''ha* an average of six 
earthquake t'emor* dally.

Hiph (}iinlit,v Work!

Plate, Bridgework 
and Fillings

.XmazinKl.v Low Price,^! 
I,ad.v .\ssistant.

No .Appointment Neces.aary!

FREE
EXTRACTIONS

iMid

X-RAY
W ith All Plate and 

Bridffewnrk.

DR. CHGRNEY
DENTIST

104 .\*,vliim Street Hartford 
Phone 8-5785

In a few words, we say stop at 
The Paramount. In the. heart 
df Times Square. That "perfect 
New  York Motel."

HOTEL 700 ROOM S  
700 lA T H S

SA TURD AY

FREE TUBE
With Every

RIVERSIDE
T IRE

Until Tuesday Night 
July S*"** at S p , M . VVard’s 
offer a Tube FREE with 
every RIVERSIDE TIRE 

for Passenger Cars, 
Trucks and Busses

t

GUARANTEED WITHOUT LIMIT 
AS TO TIME OR MILEAGE,

YAWL STOLEN BY 
PIRATE IS FOUND

Coast Guard Comet Upon 
Craft Taken from New 
London at Scitnate.

Bdtuata, IfOM., June 29.— (A P )—  
n>e * 40-foot ya-wl Cumberhunce of 
Boston, reported aelzed by an arm- 
Kl pirate while moored off New Lon- 
fion, Conn., last Saturday, waa re- 
lovered In (Jobaaset harbor today by 
members of th eS c ltu a te  Coast 
Board station who'foUnd it moored 
tnd abandoned. The vessel had been 
■ought by the Coast Guard all along 
the New England coast.

The Tawl, owned by Mra. Mar-
garet I/>ve of Malden, was charter-
ed to Duncan Perkins and a group of 
ktudenfs who vdshed to attend the 
Harvard-Y&le crow races in her. 
Perkins reported to the New London 
autborlUes after the race* last Sat-
urday that when he went aboard to 
prepare for the return passage to 
Boston he was met on the deck by a 
itranger who, brandishing a pistol, 
o rd ers  him off.

While Love noUfled police, the 
yacht and Its captor disappeared.

BhorUy after the Cumberbunee 
was recovered, a fifty foot schooner 
was stolen from her mooring In the 
harbor. The thief, believed to have 
been the came pirate, only proceed-
ed in her a short distance, however, 
before running the schooner 
aground. He deserted.it m  police ex-
tended their search for him.

A  38 caUbie revolver was found In 
the cockpit of the Cumberbunee.

The larger craft, the 63 feet 
schooner Mattakeesett, grounded at 
the edge of the narrow channel lead-
ing past tbe Cohasset Yacht. Club 
about 200 yards from ber mooring. 
Apparently the pirate had been 
towing tbe Mattakeesett with the 
Cumherbunee, intending to transfer

harbor, for the Cumeerbunce was 
found also aground a short diiBance 
from the schooner.

WeU Found Craft
The Mattakeesett is a well found 

craft, equipped with an auxiliary 
anginu and quite capable of a long 
ocean voyage. Police and Coast 
Guardsmen were of the opinion the 
pirate intended, once clear of the 
harbor, to put many miles of blue 
water between him and (Johasset.

Delay in identifying the Cumber- 
bunce waa largely due to tbe fact 
that the pirate had changed her 
name to "Burdum," using metal let-
ters of her proper name and paint-
ing in the "D." He had also- rear-
ranged her registration numbers.

In Good Shape
The Cumberbunee was In excellent 

oonditlon. Indicating to Coast

Ouardmsn and othsrs that tbe pi-
rate is an experienced and capable 
mariner. The fact that he negoti-
ated the trip from New London to 
Cohasset' singlehanded also sup-
ported this opinion.

Neither tbe yawl nor ths schooner 
a)>peared to have been damaged 
when they went aground. Coast 
Ouardmsn planned to tow both into 
deeper water oo the Incoming tide.

Owned by Sisters 
The Mattakeesett is owned by 

tNvo sisters, Ruth and Ehsther Sears 
o f Boston, whose fam ily have a 
summer home h*TS. Ruth, who will 
wed Dr. Rlcbard Chute o f Boston 
tomorrow, won last Saturday’s 
women’s sailing cbamplonshtp.

In their search for the pirate po-
lice had but one possible - clue. A  
32 caliber revolver waa found near 
the Cumberbunee as she lay'aground 
on tbe sand. Before presence of 
the yawl was reported to police, sev-
eral hundred Cohasset residents saw 
tbe pirate. They described him as a 
big roan, about six feet tall and 
weighing about 200 pounds. His 
face, alt agreed, was ruddy from 
sun and wind.

Been In Cohasset 
A  checkup lndicate<2 the pirate 

brought the (Jumberbunce into 
Cohasset barbo- at 6:30 last eve-
ning. More than 12 hours later he 
walked unmolested through Cobas-
set streets and it  waa possible he 
took On early train out o f the town.

Both yachts are owned by wom-
en. The Cumberbunee Is the prop-
erty of Mrs, Margaret Love of Mai-
den.

Tbe pirate escaped before the 
(Jumberbunee had been identified.

G l o r i f y i n g
Y o u r s e l f

By A lici* H af t

By A U C IA  H ART

Beauty, as far as hands and wrist* 
are concerned. Is much more than

smoeth aim wendtept lo o lw g  i^ur 
hands may be, they will be twice as 
lovely if  they are graceful and sup-
ple.

Plan to devote a few minutes 
each day to exercises that will loos-
en tense muscles and stiff Joints in 
your hands and wriats. Moat exer-
cises o f this type are simple and can 
be done while seated. Here are some 
that you might try:

Relax arms, hands and wrists and 
then imagine that you’re trying to 
shake water from your finger tips. 
Le i the fingers snap together with 
each downward shake, keping shoul-
ders and arms perfectly relaxed so 
that they, as well as wrists and 
fingers, are exercised. Repeat at 
least 10 times and then go on to tbe 
next atep. ,

Make believe tliat you're pulling

taffy. .Stretch ths arms outward, 
closing and opening tbe hands as 
you do it. Then spread tbe fingers 
wide apart several times. Now, rais-
ing the arfais over the head, wave 
them backward and forward, keep-
ing the wrists and fingers relaxed.

DEATH REMOVES
STRIKE ZEALOT

(Oenttaned from Page One)

forcemeats o f deputies fired tear 
gas bombs.

A fter a day of sporadic disorders 
which caused utility officials to 
abandon.car service, the tragic raid' 
brought an abrupt quietness to 
further pillaging for the night 

Return To Uomee
Stunned because one o f their 

group had met deat'i in an attempt 
to carry the strike battle onward, 
most of the pickets and sympath-
izers sullenly returned to their 
homes leaving heavy cordons of po-
lice, scarred and weary from fight-
ing, Jeering, hooting and restless 
assailants sineg Tuesday morning 
when the walkout was c^led.

Mr. Haas, who Is endowed with 
the fullest authority o f the Federal 
government, said after a conference 
wttfh 8. B. May. utility president, 
that he had found the "company's 
position Is unchanged." He said 
May was still adamant to the re-
quests of organized labor for a 
vote of employes as to what typo 
of collective bargaining representa-
tives they wish. Major John P. 
Moore,' Federal mediator who has 
been working toward a settlement 
since early in the week, made a 
similar report.

Rocks Ntarta Flying
’The vanguard of the crowd that 

attacked the lake side plant waa 
a ,few  pickets, claiming parading 
with signs and ' shouting an occa-
sional catcall and Jeering at officers. 
Gradually the crowd grew larger. 
Spectators and others closed in. 
Suddenly rocks began to fly and 
lights went out. More pickets Join-
ed the crowd, more officers came, 
but stood by helplessly. Then sud-
denly the last light went out.

Beating, fighting, pushing, crush-
tng, the crowd ■mashed thrniigh a 
gitte. Tne fence- to elQier. 'ZliJe 
crumbled, barbed wire and all.

Out front In the mass at sweating, 
wild-eyed sympathizers was young 
Doroalgalski. As he pushed onward 
he spied an Iron fence post tom 
down in the first barrage.

Death Describe v
"Domalgalskl grabbed the post 

and started for a window," said 
Frank Brindza, 22. who was with 
him and who was burned.

"He started beating on the win-
dow. Some fellows tried to stop 
him but he kept on shoving ttic post 
farther and farther into the build-
ing.

"Suddenly there was a flash. 
Domagalski fell. I grabbed him and 
I was burned. He had hit a switch-
board Inside and the post carried 
the electricity right through .his 
body.”
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Health and Diet 
Advice

By Ur. Frank MeCoy

Curing Heart Trouble 
Causes of Headache.

QUESTIONS AN D  ANSW ERS

CREPE or volte Are most sullable to (ashlon the lovely model 
pictured here. Designed for sizes 36 to 53. size 44 requires 
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CONNECTICUTS FISCAL 
LOSS ABOUT $8,600,000
Hartford, June 29.— (A P ) — ' To-

morrow, the end of the state's fi.scal 
year and the first half of the bi-
ennium, will find Connecticut be-
tween $8,500,000 and $8,775,000 on 
tbe wrong side of the lodger, it 
was stated at the state capttol to-
day. Thia is approximately $1,500,

000, more than had been estimated 
several months ago and approxi-
mates the amount which had been 
in the coffers o f the state but which 
had been paid out to the seyeral 
towns as grants.

The financial condition o f the 
state at this time definitely sets 
aside any hopeful thoughts whfeh 
might have been entertained by 
state employes that the reduction in 

j salaries might oe restored by the 
I State Board of Finance and Control 

at the end of the fiscal year.

PO PU LAR  ARTICLES FREE 
FOR ASKINQ

It  Jias been eatimated that about 
twelve million read my syndicated 
health articles each day Many let-
ters come from these readers ask-
ing for advice or for copies .of the 
newspaper articles or radio lec-
tures. I t  Is my policy to have the 
most popular of these mimeograph-
ed for free distribution. Naturally, 
more mquirica come for some sub-
jects than for others, and I have 
selected a short list o f the most
popular articles. ........
■ The following lists of articles are 
now available for distribution, and 
you are Invited to send for one or 
more ot these articles. Send for the 
whole list If you like. Just cut out 
today's article and make a pencil 
mark at the aide of each article you 
desire-and they will be sent to you 
by return mall. Please enclose 
large.1 self-addressed envelpi>e, and 
also enrlp.<-o a three-rent stamp for 
each article desired. This takes 
care of the postage and helps to 
pay for the preparation of the arti-
cles.

' Acne
Beware o f Adhesion*'
Anemia,
Appendicitis
Asthma
Backache
Low Blood Pressure
Lumps In the Breast
High Blood Pressure
Bronchitis
Bladder Irritation
How to Increase Circulation
The Cause and Cure of Diabetes
Goitre
Hay Fever
Discharges from .Ear*
Curing Conktlputlon 
Digestive DlsonJcrs 
Dofectlve Hearing 
Skin Disorders 
How to Banish Epilepsj’ 
Excessive Stomach and Intestinal 

(tas *
Removing' Gallstones 
Catarrh and Colds 
Auto-Intoxication

Painful Menstruation -
Profuse Menstruation 
Nephritis
Pi'olapsus of Organs 
Rectal Troubles 
Curing Rheumatism 
Curing Rupture 
Gaining Strength 
Tonsil Trouble 
Tuberculosis of the Lungs 
Uterine Tumors 
Varicose Veins 
Reducing Weight 
Gaining Weight 
Milk Diet 
Healthful Menus
How to Fast and Diet for Health 
Save the Tonsils (children)
Food Combinations 
A  Cleansing Diet 
Sick Gall Bladders 
Kidney Stones

(A rid  Fruits)
Questicto: B. J. K. asks; " I  do 

not understand why fresh frWtli - 
should not b« used at thd end o f a 
meal, as for a dessert?"

Answer: Ripe fruits may some-
times be used with a protein meal, 
but a great deal of trouble Is caus-
ed .with a meal containing starches. 
Many a case of acute indigestion 
has come from using such acid 
fruits As orangM. grapefruit, 
peaches, cherries, spricots, etc., a ft-
er a hearty dinner which contidned 
bread and' potatoes. These aCld 
,fruita are best used by themselves 
—an entire meal being made of one 
kind of frutf. I f  this does not- seem 
enough for a meal. It is often a 
good plan to use two or three glass-
es of milk at the same time, as this 
combination of fn fit and milk 
makes a very nourishing and pala-
table meal.

1 Otosclerosis).
Question: "N avy” asks:“ will'you 

please tell me the cause of otos-
clerosis? Also explslp effect of oc-
cupation where there were frequent 
explosions. How does otosclerosis or 
deafness effect one's balance?"

Answer: Otosclarosis is moat 
commonly caused by chronic , ca-
tarrh of the middle ear, and pro-
duces a spongy formation of the 
bone. Sometimes there Is a dry 
fibrous catarrh, but the catises ap-
pear to be similar. The eustachian 
tube 1s wide and opened, and the 
mucous membrane atrophied. This 
disease seems to be especially prev-
alent with those î ’ho have been 
near explosions, of big guns. Violent 
concussion, as In target practice, 
would be a factor In bringing on 
this type of deafness, and some-
times brings a rupture of the ear 
drums. The balance Is often affect-
ed. jTbe Romberg Phenomenon is 
that when the eyes are shut-and the 
feet together the body sways to 
the diseased side. The best treat-
ment is correct fasting and dieting.

SAYS NEW ENGI 
HAS RIGHTS

Head of CoiAicO D e d a r i l  
South and Weat Are Not 
Only Sections of Nation.

Portsmouth, N. H., Juna 29.—  
(A P )— Industrial New England bait 
rights and interests of Its own, Jugt. 
a* much as the agricultural south 
or west. Henry D. Sharpe, praaldent' 
of the New England Coimcll, d»* 
dared today at the opening session' 
of the 35tb quarterly two-day. con-
ference o f the- organization.

In reviewing recent Federal Isg- 
islation and the progress o f the Na-
tional recovery program, President 
Sharpe said New England had a 
right to "measure the value at 
these laws and tnatltuttona In part 
at least by their effect upon ,ui and' 
our own economic well being."

Outlining the New England oper-
ation of the various emergency ac-
tivities Includerf In the "National 
recovery program" . President 
Sharpe quoted from a recent coun- 
pil survey. The New England farm-
ers have borrowed more than 130,- 
000,000 that $97,000,000 baa been 
expended in th i area for Federal 
unemployment relief In the oast 
year and that mortgages on l1M)00 
New England . homes, valued at 
$73,000,000' have been transferred 
to the Homo Owners Loan Corpo-
ration from banks.

Joseph T. Woodruff o f ' Stratford, 
Conn., consultant of the National 
Planning Board, pointed out; to the 
New England Council that In the 
future the principles of planning 
will be applied to regions. He aaid 
that.in New England termed "R e -
gion Number One" a nine point 
planning program will he carried 
out."

This program, comprising studies 
to be ma4e and plans to be develop-
ed, was outlined by Woodhiff to in-
clude a broad system of parks tad

NO H EAT RECORD
New Haven. June 29 —  (A P )

Humidity and low clowdA brought 
discomfiture to Connecticut resi-
dents today, but the Newv Haven ______________________ ______________

''ywgW BgWMr 'tsBBDwrtrt'-by-
usual for this time of year’

The official thermouieU-r -at the 
branch office of the United Statea 
weather bureau registered 90 de-
grees at 2:30 p. m.

Records disclosed that the offi-
cial high for the data was 91 estab-
lished in 1912.

TW O HURT IN  CRASH
Norwich, June 29.— (A P )—Ber-

nard HlldebranJ, 25. and Lawrence 
Tringe, 20, both of Norwich, were 
admitted to the W. W. Backus hos-
pital early today suffering Injuries 
received In on automobile accident.

Hildebrand received a possible 
fracture of the skull and Tringe 
was injured slightly, when their au-
tomobile left the Norwich-Colches- 
tcr highway- and struck a telegraph 
pole.

parkways, such as the Merritt 
parkway and the Green Mountain 
parkway, and tied in with develop-
ments along the New York state 
border and freeing rivers and A r -
bors ' from pollution, thereby re-
turning them to tbeir attractive-
ness for recreation and to their 
economic productivity.

Woodruff said the plans, by which 
the National Planning Board, 
through the the New England plan-
ning commission, hoped to work 
out in the future-through aid of 
federal funds, -will coordinate all 
highway projects with 'adjoining 
states.

The moat northern airmail route 
in the world is the one in the Cana-
dian system which touches the rim 
of the Arctic Ocean.

SAVE
While You 

Spend

The MANCHESTER PUBUC MARKET
PRE-HOLIDAY SALE

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES HERE FOR THE HOLIDAY AND SAVE

SAVE
While You 

Spend

*6SaSAS1EED MAIIST
* Blowout*
* Rim Cut*
* Cetinf Cull
* Slono.

■ruifOi

* Faulty Brake* 
•Under

Inflation
* Wheel* out o(

AliynmenI

elverythlny t/ut ms  hspptn to « 
tire on iht rood with th» csnptlon 
of punelym, Urt, »nd theft.

• '"Xthrough ond through to 6e told with 
such a brotd guaferttto . . .  end don't
forMt wo ore right horo Ittjown to 
mole good on thlt guarantoo at all 
time*. . .  aul^kly end ehoorfullyl

Quaranicad without LimH A* to 
Number of Month* or Mile*

PARA M O U NT
4 6 t h  St . W. of B'woy

CHARLES L ORNSTEIN.
NEW

MANAGER
YOR1C

Free Tube!
Saturday

) .Monday and Tuesday 

Offer Ends .lul> .3rd 

-At 6 P M.

MONTGOMERY

I S24-828 M.MN STREET MANCHESTER

FOR Sa t u r d a y  w e  a r e  f e a t u r i n g  
NICE y o u n g  l i t t l e

HEN TURKEYS
(Land O’Lakts Quality), From 7 to 9 Pounds Each. 

Just the Right Size for Over the 4th. Q O
Nice Plump Birds At, pound.   O m C

Pleabc Give Us Your Order Early!

LAMB AND
Y o u rT ^ v o r ife  .. *I  J I - .  . Lory tancy Legs of 1934
I ’Piing Lamb, cut from Swift
l - C V I l lW I t 'U O - . O U ' (juality Lamb, all sizes from

T>Vi to 8 lbs. each, O C
It. lb......................... d & D C
Forequarters of 19.‘I4 i^pring 
Lamb (whole), not boned and

r '* ...... ,. . . . 13c.
Forequarters of 1934 Spring 
Lamb, boned and 1
rolled, lb...............  l O <

Center Cut of Shoulders of Lamb to Bake, 0 /%
l b , . . . . . . .  ..      20c
Nice Pieces of Stewii^Lamb, X 0  C

Fresh Made Lamb Fatties, '  9
6 foe ...............    l y c

Fresh Picked Native Green Peas, O  fS
4 quarts ............................. .’ ................................; ^  O  (

VERY FANCY POULTRY
Swift’s Golden West Fresh 
Fowl, cut up or drawn for 
a nice chicken 
dinner, each . . . .  C
Swift’s Qolden W’est Fowl,
5,'to 6 llw. each, O O
lb......... . Z O C

Fresh Killed Native Broil-
ers, and Fancy Little Hen 
Turkeys.

MORE
MEAT SPECIALS

Cut From Swift Se.ect, Beef! 
Boneles.s Rolled Roast- Beef 
for the oven, o  C
lb..............................Z O C

Shoulder Clod Beef, whole for 
a fine Pot Roast, .j to O  C  
6 lbs. each, lb, . . . . .  4 L 0 C

SPECIAL SALE ON SWIFT’S PREMUIiAl 
QUALITY PRODUCTS

19cSwift's Premium English 
Bologna in Piece, 1lb. . .* . . . . . . .  l y c
.Minced Ham, sliced or in

1 9 cpiece,
lb. .

Sirloin Steak, cut from Swift 
Select Beet, on .sale 
at, lb............ .......... 3 9 c
Olir Fresh Ground Hamburg 
Steak for a nice meat loaf,

1 5 c  “ 2 "” 2 5 c
Home Made Pork Sau.sage 
Meat, nice and ^ q
lean, lb....................  X 5/

Fresh Made Tender Cube 
Steak, O  CJ
lb................................sJ O C

Boneless Rolled Roust Veal, 
cut from Prime Milk 9 
Fed Veal, lb............  l l 7 C

Swift’s Premium 
Frankfurts, lb. .
Pressed Ham, 
lb.........................
Spiced Ham, 
lb........... ............
I.uxury laiaf, 
lb, ................ ...

Raked Loaf 
in piece, lb. ..

Swift’.s Premium Circle S. 
Picnicks, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Swift’s 
Hams, 
lb.........

Premium Daisy

2 7 c
DriedSwift’s Premriim 

Beef, machine Q  r j
sliced. I . lb. . £oOC

Swift’s Premium- Ovenized 
Ham. whole or 
shank half, |h. 2 2 c

AT OlIR
Home Made Po-
tato Salad, lb. .

Home Made Vege-
table Salad, lb. ..

Home Baked 
Beans, qt.............

Home Made Boston Brown 
Bread, 
loaf ..

Home Made Corned Beef

r ”;.... . . . . 1 5 c

ERY

15c

DEPARTJIENT
Home Made Blackberry 
Pies, from fresh Q C  
Blackberries, each 4 & O C
Home Made Blueberry 
Pies, from native O J J  
Blueberries, eatJh ^ O O  
Home Made Blueoerry Cup 
Cakes,
dozen .................. .

COME TO THE STORE 
OR PHONE!

Save While You Spend! 
D IAL 5111

MANY SPEOALS AT OUR VEGETABLE 
DEPARTMENT

Fancy Fresh I’ icked Native 
Green Peas, O  C

Fancy Fresh Picket Native 
Green String Brans, I Q  —
8 qt*. f o r ....................  I * 5 C

Native' Tender Beets from 'M r. 
Peterson’s ’ Farm, Q
2 bunches for ................  9  C

Sweet Potatoee 1 O  —
(or Baking, 3 lbs.........  JL 9  C

LUCKY BRE.\K!
Very Nice Julry Lemons, large 
size, on sale at, O Q « *
dozen ..........................  C

Fancy Tender Native 1 A — 
Carrots, 8 bunches for X 4  C

Finest New- Potatoes, U. S. 
No. I Grade, w’lll cook nice and

SS>'.  28c
Nice Large Heads ot O  — 
Native Cabbage, bead .. «/ C

Nice Sunkist Oranges for 
Juice, 2Sc dozen.
2 dozen f o r ................. 4 0 C

Fancy Fresh Picked Green 
Lima Beans, O C . «
4 qto. ( o r ..................... ^ O C

GROCERY VALUES
R. & R, Chicken for salads 
or .sandwiches, C C
2 cans for O O  C

Royal Scarlet Grape Juice,

'• 2 9 c  " 1 5 c
Crisco, 2 1-lh. 0 7
ca n s ....... «3  / C

Kellogg’s Corn ^
Flakes, pkg, .........  /  C

Snowdrift in Bulk, o r k
2 lbs. ...,29c
Pal lor Matche.s, Q Q
6 boxes for . .. . C

Safety Matches. 9 ^
2 pkgs. Tor .......  1  1 C

Brookfield Roll ^  
Butter, 2 lbs........ O O C

Certo,
bottle . . . . ; ........

( -.ire’s Root Beer 
Extract, bottle ..

Foss Vanilla 
Extract, bottle ..

Prudence Corned 
lleef Hash, can ..

Statler Toilet O / Y  
Tissue, 3 rolls foi s b U C

Royal Scarlet F a m i I .r 
Flour, 24 </z -lb. ^  q  
bag .............. 9 0 C

Nathan Hale 
Coffee, lb. . . .

Granulated Sugar, Domino, 
in 10>pound ^  f
cloth bag . . . . . . .  O X  C

3 2 c

Swllft Premium Quafity

Brookfield
pMleurited Creemery

Butler ,

Maxwell Houst 
Coffee, lb. can . 3 0 c
Royal Scarlet Peanut But-
ter, 2-lb. 
jar .............. 2 9 c

2 5 cCocoanut in,Bulk, 
lb..........................

Silver Swan 0 7 ^  
Tissue, 6 rolls for (b  f  C

Jell-0, all flavors, 
2 pkgs. for ------ 11c

We are taking orders for Chowder Clams —  Steaming 
Clams and Little Necks for the Fourth. They will be in 
fresh Tuesday morning. Leave Your Order and Avoid Dis-
appointment.
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^OSmSKl NEW CHAMPION 
CONN. GOLF AMATEURS

18 Year Old Bridgeporter W arns o f B o l t  
Defeats Veteran Bobby By YoungG.Q .P. 
Grant m Hotly Contested 
Match.

Bridgeport. June 19.— (A P I— An 
18 year old product of the Bridge-
port public llnke ruled the CoraecU- 
cut army of amateur golfers today 
because of his ability to come 
through In the pinches.

Tony Kostnskl, playing In bis first 
championship tournament defeated 
the veteran Bobby Grauit of 
Wethersfield yesterday to unn the 
amateur title.

The 36 hole struggle, one of the 
a-lerdest of the tournament, was not 
decided until the final hole when 
Koslnski sank a abort putt for a par 
four to win one up from the form-
er New England and state champion.

Refused to Wilt
Grant, too, played Steady golf and 

ordinarily It would h.nve been good 
enough to Win. Koslnakl. courageous 
and cool when the going became 
tough, refused to .wilt.

Koslnski collected nine’ birdies 
during the championship round 
while Grant 'made three.

How cloeely matched were the op-
ponents was Indicated by the medal 
scores. The “new champion equalled 
par with a 71 in the morning and 
took a 74 In the afternoon round for 
a total of 145. Grant equalled this 
total with a 72 for, the morning 
round and a 73 In the afternoon.

A  gallery of nearly two thousand 
watched the finals nt the Brooklawm 
Country Club.

AVIATORS OVER OCEAN

(OenMii—< from Page-Oae)

hopped from Harbor Grace A lirort 
at 6:26 a. m., (8:68 a. m., a. a. t.)

Ahead, along the North Atlantic 
seaway, lay favorable weather. A  
report from New York, which ar-
rived as they warmed the motor of 
their plane, predicted favorable 
conditions all the way across.

They set their big red, white and 
blue monoplane ‘'WarsBw" (lown 
here late yesterday after complet-
ing a nine hour and 40 minute Tight 
from Floyd Bennett Field, Brook' 
lyn, N. y.

Teacher With Them
Holger Holtils, their fl>ing In 

atructnr who hopped to (.’openhngen 
In 1031 In the same plane -  then 
named "Miss Liberty"—accom-
panied them os far as Harbor 
Orafce-.

He superintended the loading of

Threat of a bolt by young Re- 
puhlleans unless the Old Guard 
abdicates was voiced by former 
Representative Melvin J. Maas 
of Minnesota, above,, at the na-
tional committee meeting In 
Chicago. Declaring that the 
parly had sheltered political 
racketeers and bowed to finan-
cial leaders, Maas said that 
4,000,000 membsrs of ths Young 
Repnbllcan organization backed 

his stand.

DEATHS
'  Mrs. Mary C. Olson
Mrs. Mary C. Olson, widow 

Anders OlSon, died early this morn-
ing at her home on Talcott street, 
Coventry, following n brief illness.

Bom In Sweden, she came to t  Is 
country SO years ago and beid lived 
In Coventry 47 ycnr.i. Mr. Olson died 
17 years ago. She leaves four 
daughters, Mrs. O. G. Anderson of 
Coventry, .Mrs. Abblc Hampton of 
Manchester, Mrs. Lillian Gericb of 
H arford  and Mrs. Howard Suitor 
of Farmington, She also leaves 
three sons, Axel A., Albln and 
Arthur H. Olson, all of Coventry i 
25 grandchildren and 2 great 
grandchildren, and a sister, Mrs. 
Volberd BJomsen of Norway.

The funeral will be held at her 
home Sunday at 2 o ’clock. Rev. 
Leon Austin of the Congregational 
church In Coventry will officiate and 
burial will be In the Center ceme-
tery there.

Famed Novelist 
Fights Film Suit

PRESIDENT SIGNS | 
WIDOWS’ AID BILL'

(Continued from ••age One)

an old timer," was his comment.
Asked what food had been taken, 

Benjamin Adamowicz simply said; 
"Plenty of eats."

And the 610 gallons of gasoline—  
how long would It keep them In the 
air?

lARD A6HADEAD;
WAS OLDEST MAN

(Cnntlnaed from Page One)

the American Colonies declared war 
on Great Britain.

Zaro had buried ten wives and 
had another desert him. Number 11 
got angry six years ago when her 
aged husband decldeil he wanted a 
12th wife—one young and pretty — 
and refused to come home after 
playing around In New York and 
Ixmdnn.

The number of children? Zr.ro 
boasted that at 96 his 3fith off-
spring was horn.

His death ended the pi>sslhllll,y 
that scientific tests might be made 
to determine his age. Rpeelallsts 
had urged him to submit to exami-
nations but Zaro ilemurred. Me was

Moley, former assistant secretary 
of state; Bernard M. Baruch, re-
tired. New York financier and eco-
nomist; and Postmaster General 
Faney. chairman of the Democratic 
National committee.

Another reason Impelling' the 
President to defer for a day the 
start of his territorial and Latin 
American trip was to await the ar-
rival of hit eldest son James, who 
will reach the White House tomor-
row night to sa;- good-bye.

The widows and orphans measure 
was pas.xed shortly before adjotirn- 
ment and had the approval of the 
Admlnlstiation. Chairman Rankin 
(D., Miss.) of tho. House veterans 
committee estimated It would cost 
tne government $4,000,000 annually. 
The Act applies to the widows and 
children of veterans who had a mlnl- 
-muBtr 90':per
Ths monthly rates ars as follows:

Widow without child, $22; widow, 
with ont child, 130; with $4 for each 
additional child; ope child without a 
mother, $18: two orphan children 
122 equally divided; three orphan 
children $30' equally divided, with $3 
for each additional child, the total 
amount to be equally divided.

The total compensation to any 
one family group Is limited to $58 a 
month. The payment t'o chlUlrcn l.s 
to be dropped nt 21 years provbleil 
tiielr cducptlon Is not completed be- 
lore they reach 21 years.

Widows who have remarried are 
pot allowed the compensation and 
those who married veterans w'ho 
I'led after July 3. 1931. are not 
e ig ib lf to the compen.x.Hlon.

Harold Bell 1 '̂rlght Is more 
often read than seen, but the 
famous novelist made thla ap-
pearance In Los Angeles court 
(o contend. In a motion picture 
suit, that he should have extra 
compensation for one of his 
novels produced as a talkie 
Producers claimed a single sale 
nsreement- gave them all film 

righta

anti, at the aame time has frustrated 
the Senator's attempt to obtain the 
office for Democratic State Chair-
man' David A. Wilson.

The statement of Judge Thomas 
that the s^ecllon of Mr. Cohen has 
the approval of Attorney General 
Homer S, Ciimmlrgs. who refused 
to recommend Mr. Wilson and ob-
tained ,a reoes.s appointment for 
Senator Frank S. Bergln, Is an in-
dication that the Admintstriition 
forces at Wa.sblnijton ‘ are satisfied 

.jn e th M d ia B q s te g  .Qt.ihe
isBus. Th# "Old Guard" Democrats, 
who are known to have urged Mr. 
lAinergaa to block the appointments 
ot Dr. Edward G. Dolan, rejected In-
ternal revenue collector, and Mr. 
Bergln. have gained nothing except 
the defeat of the New Guard candi-
dates.

A  DEJfAND FOB SANTTY

610 gallons of gnsollne and he made i I«'Pu l«flY  credited with being the 
a final check of the motor while the .'"'‘J!’ '',’' ^  
brothers slept In nearby St. Johns, Turkeys old man had ^ en  lots 
Holrlls was the last of the ! of places and seen lots of things At 
wishers to grasp their, hands as they ‘ claimed he entered the Bul-
swept down tho runway, well worn i Ktcion war and "carried heavy
by the tires of a myriad of other; 
trans-Aflantlc pliuies. |

The non committal pair slept.! 
soundly and were driven here Just' 
before the sun rose. The motor of 

'their big ship was roaring a.i they: 
cable on the field. They waited’Just 
long enough to scan the New York 
weather report, talk a moment with; fmila supplied by a temperance or- 
Holrlls and sSy a brief bon voyage' Kanizntlon He wore down fai 
to attendants at the field. | younger companions d a s h i n g

Both (kinfident i "round New York, often stopping
It was In the nature of a come-! *o pose for a pirtiire with his arms 

back—this flight to Warsaw and i tcound a pretty girl.

guns on my shoulders up beyond 
where the horses could take them.” 

Visited .'tiiiH-rlen
But the high spilt of hts life was 

a two-year Jaunt through E.urope 
and America,

Zaro claimed to be a teetotaller 
and eame to Ameiiea, some sold, on

COHEN APPOINTED ! 
FEDERAL AnORNEY

(Continued from Page One)

bad been appointed by the President.
Hi: will have the appointment of two 
a.s.slstant:!.

The appointment of Mr. Cohen 
comes'as ii illstlnet surprise to those
111 the Federal biiildlm: this morn- j 'M“ * b9‘icr'''tandiiblc pro-
big. Mr Cohen himself bad no bull

" I  have Just returhed from the 
annual meeting the American So-
ciety of Newspaper Editors at 
Washington and the spring meeting 
of the Associated Press and the 
American Newspaper Publishers’ 
Association In New York. In these 
three gatherings will be found all 
the cross-currents of public opinion 
in America from the. Atlantic to 
the Pacific, from the greatest cities 
lu the smallest bamlcU, from the 
ruarlng industrial commiinttfes to 
the peaceful prairie lands. And If 
my eyes and cars and mind were 
able to rcgl'iter the trend of thought 
in America today it la this: A  de-
mand for sanity and a sweeping 
away of the cmotlunallsm that sur-
rounds the 'new deal,’ All indlca- 
liiiii.s are that President Roosevelt 
l.s fully cognizant of this steady 
rolling op of mighty public opinion. 
Kmni all walks of life there comes 
pounding In upon him a demand for

the brothers were confident of 
reaching thrir goal.

Once before, they left .Floyd Ben-
nett Field Poland bound,'but their 
ship cracked up while landing at 
Harbor Grace. They had called It a 
"test flight,"

That was last August and since 
then they’ve had almost a year's;

De.spite his nglUty. Zaro couldn’t 
cope with Hnmd.wsy trnlTIc. A tn.xl- 
rah got him and seriously Injureil 
htpi b-

When he finally set sail he was 
$8,000 In debt but had had a swell 
time. He then went to London and 
took up flying lessons.

The wife in Turkey didn’t like all
more training and the experience o f ' •his globe trotting and threatened
Holrlls to aid them over their pros-
pective Journey via the Great Cir-
cle route to Dublin, Berlin and War-
saw'.

Benjamin is 36 years old and 
married. Joseph is 39 and single. 
They have been flying since 1927.

. Silent Partners
The brothers were well-niuncd .the 

silent partners. Tliey had hanlly a 
w'ord to say to anyone excepting 
Hoiriis as they walled to lake off, 
but they smiled their "lhank.s" to 
the well wishers.

The wind was so light tlYat the air 
was very pearly "dead" and both the 
chubby brothers and Holrlls were 
apprehensive about the take off.

They feared trouble -.with the 
heavily loaded plane because of the 
Wck of wind (o give them ■" lift and ‘ 
Joseph Adamowicz seemed especial-
ly  nervous.

Hoiriis WM all but breathless as 
the big monoplane ran nearly the 
entire length of the runway before 
UfUng slowly. As she gained alti-
tude steadily, Holrlls smiled. ■

"That take off would do credit to

to sue him unle.ss he came home.
Dressed In tho height of fashion, 

Zaro did so flnall.v. He found hts 
spouse so angry that at first she re-
fused to admit "him.' Later they 
parted.

PRESIDENT MAKES
READY FOR CRUISE

(Continued-from Page One)

humldlt.v that wiltiHl his helpers the 
President tore Into his ta.sks. Intent 
on starting his e'rut.so to Hawaii to-
morrow.

Announcemept of part of the per-
sonnel of the new commissions to 
regulate the Stock Exchanges and 
‘communications appeared Imml- 
netlt.

Some Intimate aides of the Pres-
ident gathered about him late last 
night. Including Postmaster Gener-
al Farley. Bernanl M. Banich, and 
Ra.vmond Moley, former assistant 
secretary of slate.

Two major bills rerosined on his 
desk the bill provUllng a xurtiial 

Wllrose banl<nipl farmers
and the railway pension measure. 
Speculation was evenly divided on 
the.se. with the outcome In doubt, 

(m iser Is Ready 
At Annapolis, .Maryland, the 

enii.ser Houston stood hv to receive 
the President for the' cruise ‘to j 
American poa.sessions and South 
America. j

The course will he directed to-
ward Puerto Rico, the Virgin Is- 
lands and the Panama Canal. A

I' atop will be made iq harbor at P^Tt' 
! au Prince. - Haiti The President i 
I then w1ir visit Panama and.Colom - 1  
] hla. before heading for Hawaii fo r ; 

w. r i “  five-day call. I* c.iMfi 1,1 .x j.f. ,,or thsi.cft t o ' ro -  , . ,
irletiiis anil nsiahiiiir. f„r  s>,. i . I  Disembarking on the west eoiutt, ' 

• wn In  us at iiiv ' probably at Portland, Oregon, the'

rnlion that he wa.t being considered 
lo r  Uie.post until late lit.<t night. H* 
■was sworn in by Judge Thoimi,-: and 
took the oath of otTice at 19:1.’> a. m

POIJTK'AL SIGMKK \NĈ K, 1
Hartford. Jijne 29 • (A P i The ' 

I 'PIHiinlment o f .Mr. Cohen hv the. 
Federal Judges, thougli it gives the ' 
new tbilted .States nttorney full | 
liower of ofTice. iiiul tias Uu* same ef- ! 
ffc t as II recess appointment, docs i 
rot preclude a rec'e.ss appointment j 
by Pre.ddent Roosevelt, It w.a.s mi-I 
thorifntlvely stilted. If the President 
vvi.stie.s to make a reees.s iipp<>int ! 
ment at any time, his action will ' 
lake precedonee over the surprise; 
move of the Judge i

Attorney Cohen, whoso base salary i 
lecomes $6,000 instead of $:i,7(W, an-
nounced immedUil.' ly that no ehang- 
o;,. in the office w ill he made and 
that A.ssistont United States Attor-
ney John A. DanahiT, also a Re- 
jiUhllcan, win continue In his present 
post. .Mr. Cohen slated that he was 
hound by no agrei'ment with Deulo- 
ci a ts , <-r anylK-dy el.se regimling 
f.itrtmage.

1‘iitmimKe ligh t
The action of the Judges, settled 

temporarily a pim.-e of the patronage 
fight between Senator Aiigm-tiue 
Lonergan and tiic "New Gunnl” fae- 
tuin of the Domociatic Parly. It has 
COM  the "New Guard ” this plum

gram of action. Our people are 
vveaiy of'luograma that contradict 
each other. ” M. \V. Blngay in De-
troit Free Press,

in  iti) IS i.ovF.so.nr,

.I-itfle Anierlra. Antai'Ctlca, June 
29 (A p i It took Admiral Byrd 
ni't three months to find out that 
larlety Is the .spice of life.

Reaehinc the half way mark of 
■'is self imposed .six month.s hermit 
vigil In a .Semth Polar Ice hut. Byrd 
1: tlmliiig the tiaily- routine some-
what monotonous.

For ninety dayr, he ha.s been alone 
,n a vast' stn lrh of lee. pinking- 
n'etcorological a.t well as other 
clrntitle ohservations.,'hls‘ only con-

tact with any form of life being 
via radio ,

UKPOUTER DIES

Moncton, N.

HENRY COnON 
WINS BRITISH 
OPEN WITH 283

(OontlinMiri ri«iD Pmge Ooe)

tied with totsUs of 292. Kirkwood 
thot a smart third round 69 and 78 
on his last round. Smith had a 
handsome pair of par 72s.

Denny Shute, the American de-
fender o f the title, wound tip eigh-
teen Shota behind Cotton wfhile 
Gene Sarazen trailed the new 
champion by 19 strokes. Shute had 
final I rounds of 80 and 78 for 301 
while Sarazen carded a 74 and an 
80 for 302.

NEW  SUPER-GOLFER
Sandwich, Eng., — June 29— (A P ) 

— Henry Cotton, hailed as the 
world new super-golfer. Is one of 
the most determined and methodi-
cal young men In the business.

The last three nights while other 
entrants In the British Open Cham-
pionship dined well and sat up late, 
fanning over the day’s play. Cotton 
had an early dinner and retired by 
9 o'clock. A t that hour it isn’t even 
dark In England at thla time of the 
year.

To make doubly certain that hli 
muscles would be flexible and every 
nerve in order, the tall Briton even 
brought along his own ma-sseuse 
from Belgium. The latter, a short, 
plump tndlvdual with sharply waxed 
mustache, has worked over Cotton 
with care twice dally. •

The American professionals here 
agree that Cotton Is a vastly Im-
proved shotmaker over the player 
who hade a swing around the 
American winter golfing circuit In 
1929.

They recalled he was quiet and 
studious even then and anxious to 
learn the fine points of the game as 
It was played In America. Since he 
return^ to Europe to take his post 
as pro at the Waterloo Club in 
Brussels, (Cotton has practiced 
hours almost dally. Now he has 
attained such, perfection that spec-
tators complained it was almost 
monotonous to follow( him around 
the course.

CONDEMNED WOMAN 
GRANTED REPRIEVE

1938 for tba murder of Albert 
Snyder. ' L

But for himself, Saetta le ft none 
OS he told bis story o f the slaying 
of Salvatore Antonio:

I t  waa a story of $7S he loaned to 
Antonio, $76 that waa not repgid. 
They fought with flsta over the 
money, made up. shook hands. But 
Feracl'told Saetta that Antonio had 
not forgotten.

•Two or three weeks went by and 
1 used to see Sam Feracl once In a 
while. And Feracl told me that An-
tonio was going to take me for a 
ride.

Should Be Killed
"He also said that Antonio should 

be killed and tnat be would help me 
kiUhim.

"He.said that,1s the only way to 
do because that fellow was going 
to take me for a rldp. He .said "Don’ t 
say anything,’ and I said ’Okeh’.”

Then the story was of drinking 
half a bottle o f whisky, o f putting a 
gun on his hip, at going for a drive 
with Feracl and Antonio, o f stopping 
near Castleton.

"Sam Antonio waa on the same 
■side with nft. Sam Antonio was 
bolding the door for me.

"A ll of a sudden It came to my 
n.ind and I fired at him. He wept 
down and Feracl rushed over and 
v.-anted to know what happened.

•’I said 1 don’t know.’ He reached 
ox'er In the pocket of the car and 
get a knife. Whatever he did I don't 
know becaose It was dark.

Woman Innocent
"Mrs. Antonio is absolutely Inno-

cent o f this crime. I got $40' from 
her before the crime, but that didn’t 
have anything to do with it.

“Afterwards I wanted to get away 
as I was desperate, and I asked her 
for $40 more. She was frightened 
and gave It to me."

It was. a different story from the 
.•Tate’s— a story that Mrs. Antonio 
hired the two men to slay her hus- 
■band so that she might collect his 
S.5,000 Insurance.

Both stories fitted one fact— that 
Antonio was found dead Easter Sun-
day, 1932 face down In the mud of 
a .Castleton road, his body torn by 
bullets and etab’oed repeatedly.

It was for the governor to decide 
v.'hethcr the State or Saetta was 
right; whether Mrs. Antonio should 
die with the others or live.

As he pondered, all three lived 
dgiUn'a ’T ist "day ‘on ■oarUl," 'awaited 
again the coming of night and dea'th.

The governor-had only said "post-
pone!"

AMERICA PROTESIS 
GERMANn DEFAULT

(OonttDiied from Page One)

Chambers o f Commerce abroad: " It  
baa already been e'videnced that a 
boycott by foreign countries carries 
a double-edged sword and Jews, by 
prompting shch boycotts, are bring-
ing threats of economic Injury to 
the individual countries whose hos-
pitality they enjoy."

Criticizing what he called tU  
forts to interfere with the domestic 
situation of the Third Reich, Hess 
said the German people could "re-
strict their use of foreign products 
until substitute products are avail-
able,"

Studying the Note
Experts started studying the Hull 

note last night.
" I t  la being given the careful con-

sideration that a statesman of Mr. 
Hull’s rank, a country of Amer-tca’s 
prominence and the detailed nature 
of the argument deserve." the 
spokesman smd. >
V.*‘We toqk our time discussing the 
BPitlsh note (which protested the 
moratorium) among various depart-
ments Interested and intend to do 
the same with reference to the 
American note."

Asked whether Hull's crfucisms 
would be published in the German 
press, this official replied Indefin-
itely, but said, “undoubtedly the 
gist of the American note will be 
given'out for publication."

His personal and unofficial im-
pression was that Hull, in a final 
summing up of America's position, 
put together all that official Amer-
ica feels with reference toward New 
Germany for the sake of better un-
derstanding of the situation by the 
public of the United States.

He appeared to doubt whether any 
change of attitude on either side was 
likely at this time.

sell C3ark, a DiUlngsr henchman now 
under a death sentence.

She, with EJvelyn Frechette, sweet-
heart of Dlllinger. John Hamilton, 
chief lieutenant o f the outlaw^ and 
the fugitive himself occupied an 
apartment here in March. Surprised * 
by Federal agents Dlllinger and Miss 
Frechette shot their way out with a 
machine gun.

Miss Frechette now la In a re-
formatory serving a two year term 
for harboring Dllllncer. Hamilton 
and Dlllinger have not been appre-
hended.

The • Montana Lumber Manufac-
turers’ association reported its mills 
cut more than 102,000,000 board 
feet during 1933 and that shipmenU 
exceeded the cut by one-fourth.

TOOK PILLS FOR 30 
YEARS, THEN CEREAL 

BROUGHT RaiEF •
Mr. Forsythe EncLorses A l l - 

B r a n  for Constipation

I f  you suffer from headaches, 
loss o f appotite and enerify or any 
other o f  the frequent effects o f con-
stipation, read thfs voluntary letters

"A fte r taking pills and tablets
>r about th ir ty -------

nation, I started
fo r  about thirty years for consti-
pation, I started to take your A l l -> 
Br a n  three times a day accordinjr
f> Hlrnrtinna T ___  _

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

frayed nerves of the woman crack-
ed. She fainted, and was revived. 
Never before, prison keepers said, 
had an electrocution been so long 
delayed. Neither Mrs. Antonio nor 
Feracl. knew what was causing the 
postponement first half an hour, 
then an hour, then two hoqrs.

.New Ho|>i* Bom
- New hope was bom In the 28- 
year-old womat. today, the hope of 
executive clemency, the hope that 
she would not be the first woman 
to die Jn tho electric chair here 
.since the execution of Ruth Brown 
Snyder and Henry Judd Gray In

QUALITY
GROCERIES

A t Popular Prices
Sugar, 10-

5 1 c  
17c

Crime has increased In England 
about 25 per cent since the World 
War.

HARBORED DILLINGER; 
GETS 6 MONTHS’ TERM

SI. Paul, June 29.— (A P )—Opal 
Long" was sentenced to- -ate -months-" 
In ths Minneapolis workhouse today 
alter pleading guilty In Federal 
Court to harboring John Dlllinger, 
fugitive, In a St. Paul apartment 
last March.

The sentence was the maximum 
under the law. Her real name 1s Ber-
nice Clark. She Is the w ife of Rus-

to directions. Today I can eat 
cheese, and that is binding, and 
certainly feel fine.’ ’— Mr. Ed. For- 
sythe. Box 219, Youngstown, N. Y,

.Al l -Br a n  provides 
^ulk to e^^rcise the intestines, 

and vitamin B to further aid re^u- 
lar habits. In addition. A l l -Br a n  
Is rich in blood-bullding iron.

‘T)u]k’ ’ In A l l -Br a n  is much 
like that o f l^eafy Vegetables: Inside 
the body, it farms a soft mass which 
gen tly  clears the intestines o f  
wastes.

Isn’t  this pleasant "cereal way’’ 
fa r  more healthful than using pat- 

?,9. ofterU hAbit».^

Just eat two tablespoonfuTs daily. 
In serious cases use with each meal. 
I f  not relieved this way, aee your 
doctor.

Get the red-and-green package at

POPULAR MARKET
8.')5 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUn.DING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
Week-End SPECIALS Week-End

tC lb.
Heavy Steer Beef
Boneless Top Boneless ^

Oven Sirlo in K ib
U oast It oast Roast

iC lb .

( ’■nuiulateti Ctine 
IxHinci clotli
sack..........
Tango Extract,
bottle .................
H.-O. Oats, (juick 
cmiking, 2 pkgs. . 
Oibbs’ Tomatoes, 
No. 2 size can ... 
•Astor Tea, Orange 
I’ekoe, 1-lb. tin .. 
Sweet .Mixed 
i’i.ckles, qt. jar . ..  
Certo,
bottle .............
Ivory Snow,
pkg......................
Cut-Rite Waxed 1’;
lUc size, pkg........
Cocoa Malt,
' i-lb. tin

Genuine Spring Lamb Shoulder of I Shoulder

Legs 23̂ 1 ’̂ 12® Chops
CHOICE MILK FED VEAL

Le gs and Ru m ps Shoulder Ro asts , Choice Cu t le ts

lb- 1 0 c  lb . l O clb . 1 2 *

William Kronlck of the 
Dreaz Shop 1» In New York 
on a  buying tnp.

today

TOO LATE TO Ci.ASSlFY
FO R RJl N T—6 ROOM :'**ttage, 'West 
aide (Jolurabln Lake, drinking 
water, electricity, boal>=. garai;e. 
Phone 5661. 1

Perso nal N otices

CARD OF THANKS

Heads Shriners

B , June 29. —(A P ) ' |\i*!iufl 11 ip h'riiit 
Fred H. Olasby. many years ^ 

new.xpupermnn m New Bnmawick 
ami the New Knglnnd state.., died 
tixluy after, un lllnes.>i of o week.

For a number of years Glashy 
was on the .staff of the Boston 
Globe Hi' transferred to the New 
Knghmd Bureai, of the Associated 
Pre.s.s, anil later came to Now 
HninswU'k Me worked on the St.
John .stiimiard, Telegraplfi'and Tele- 

Journal, '
A few years ago he retumbd to 

Sheiliar, N. B,. where he was corre-
spondent for. Nexv Briin.swIcH and 
American newspapers.

C IV IL  W AR Kl MOK.S

Gibraltar. June 29- (A P ) The 
Spanish ficet sailed today after 
wlreh'ss In.striictlons from Madrid 

I to proceed Immediately to Valencia 
: where it was wivnted In rase an 
j emergency develaped. . .

_j Valencia Is the close.st large sea- 
I port to tho st.xte o f t'atif.onla. which 
thr- ' 1 recently to sece.le from

'i Republic and rumors ot
civil wae.

“ I t 'h.im-.
>f til. dt.;lh

- i» '.  r. We iroald , itiselally t|>snk ih .
«ter Meinorl tl hospital aiid 

JJf. 'WrldpTl.
I>m s  J. HAYKs 
XHIS

f eur Wl(»^ and I President will travel overland, db- 
“ “  I "erving the progress of recovery 

I and inspecting developments on the 
j Columbia. l$lssouri and Missiasippi 
]  riveta.

Shriners ot ihe uution will be 
led the coming year by Dana S. 
Williams, aboTo, of Anah tem-
ple, Lewiston. Me. Us was ele-
vated to Imperial goteatate at 
the oouvenUoa in $4tanea»olU.

S U N D A Y  D I . N N ER!
HOT.SE’S IM.NK (;R0VK 

WAITI.NTi—IDEAL IM.iVL'E
FOR (u t i n g s :
MK.NI : I’ot Roast Beef or .Meat 
ls)af, .MushnI I’otatoe*. I’e.i.-, 
Colo Slaw, Itelishos, Rolls, Coffee, 
.Ii'll-o, \\ hIpiMHi ('reunt— only .Yth-.

D ia l Itosodo lr 76-5

for lU'stTxatlons or Bus.

tHiiner 1:80 To 2:80.

,’̂ alful, large can ...
Pill.'ibuo' Flour,
a-lb. b a g ..............
Ovaltine,
.'lOc size....... ........
Camay Soap,
:> cake.u...............
Crape-Nut Flake.s,
pkg............. .
Krasdale Salt,
2-lb. round bo.x ...  
lar Tops, Porcelain
Lined, dozen.........
Parowax,
pound pkg........... ..
Motor Oil,
2-gallon can .........
Eggs, Local Fresh.
2 dozen . . . . . . . . . .
Krasdale Mayon- 
nai.se, pint jar . . . . .
Ice T'reanv Freeze,
pkg.........................
.'larvel Freeze,
pkg....................  ..
Gold Medal nour.
21' -j-lb. .sack ...
Anglo Corned Beef
can ................ ........  J
Libby's Potted M-̂ at r
10c .size, # cans........ ^

, 5-Lb. Sack Granulated Siurar. !|
ieloth
I bag .......................  ( u O C

MAHIEU'S 
GROCERY

183 Spruce Streei

1 Shouldor

Veal Chops
1 2 lbs.

Meaty

Veal Chops
3 lbs. 2 5 ^

VEAL 1
For stow.

6 lbs. 25®
('huicr

SIRLOIN 
1 STEAKS ” 2 5 «

Very llcHt . .

SHOULDER 
STEAKS *  ̂  1

Bonrlf^w

Pot Roasts
lb. 1 9 c

Fancy Chuck

ROAST
Ib. 1 4 c

Italsy 3Iald

OLEO

2  lbs. 25^
That (tood Old Muenatar

CHEESE ‘
Ib. 1 8 e

Corned

Pigs Hocks
Ib. 5 c

1 Ih. pkg.

Pure Lard ■
2  lbs. 19®

\h

American Bologna Minced Hanv
, Veal Loaf Polish Bologna
Best Duality Franks

IT) 1
• . - T \ U L E  A N D  B A 5’A rT : S I ' i : U l A LS

SUNKIST ORANGES

doz. 2 3 c
1VATBRMEL0 NS

each 4 9 ^
Assorted POUND CAKE

SUGAR PLUMS

doz. l O c
NATIVE LETTUCE

2  heads 1 5 c

SANmVISH AND 
FRANKFURT ROLLS

doz. 1
CHOICE CUKES

4  ^or l O c
PE.ACHES

3  lbs. 2 5 ® *
RAISIN BREAD

1 loa f 9 ^

Dafly Cbsses at South 
Methodist Church Will 
Start on July 9.

Plans for the Dally Vacation Bible 
Mhool to be conducted nt South 
ItethodUt church, ^uly 9 to 37, in- 
eluatve are practically complete. 
Conference sessions o f workers un-
der the direction of the principal, 
Mrt. Myrtle Roessner and the pas-
tor, Rev. Leonard C. Harris are be-
ing held regularly, in preparation 
for the opening. Those In charge of 
the respective departments are; 
primary. Miss Helen Booth, fourth 
grade teacher In the Washington 
school; junior, Miss Sally Jonts, 
fifth  grade teacher In the Hollister 

gt school: intermediate, Mrs. 
ner and the pastor. Assist- 
already secured are: Miss 

AiiOgra Proctor, Betty Harris, Avis 
Palmer, Carlton Harris, others arc 
to be added.

Courses Approved 
The courses adopted are the latest 

approved by the International com-
mittee on Vacation Bible school 
curriculum: primary, learning about 
the Methodist church; Junior friends 
at work; intermediate, discovering 
<3od In the beautiful and useful.

Supplementary band-work of an 
extensive nature will be done, and 
there will be expresslonal work in 
music, drama, play. Contributions 
o f sUk' and other materials to be 
used In the sewing and assembling 
activities have been made In gener-
ous quantities by Cheney Brothers 
and the Hale company.

50 B e ^ te rM
Ths advance registration of over 

BC Insures the school of a good 
sized enrollment The opening ses-
sion will be held, Monday, JtUy 'P  
at 8:30 a. m. The closing hour will 
be 11:30 and the school will meet 
each morning, excepting Saturdays 
for thiea success lvew a^ .. .... ...

^ s  this Is the only Vacation 
School In the south end of the town, 
the children o f the community are 
privileged to attend on the same 
conditions as children of the parish. 
Tbo.se in charge would appreciate 
enrollment previous to the opening 
day, but children may be entered at 
that time.

R.J. SMITH OFFICE 
IN NEW LOCATION

oflloars o f Tolland Grange will 
work the first degree and the 
Coventry Grange degree team will 
woik the second degree.

Miss Mildred Russell of Terry- 
vUls, Is a guest ot Hiss Margaret 
DuFore.

The annual meeting of the cor-
porators of the Savings Bank of 
Tolland was held at Its banking 
house Monday, June 25. The follow-
ing coiporatore were present: W il-
liam Agard, Fred W. Bradley, Dr. 
Edwin R. Dimock, Cornell Green, 
L. Ernest Hall, Hans H. Hansen, 
Jr., Martin M. Hansen, Walter S. 
Haven, Anders Jacobsen, I. Tllden 
Jewett, John N. Keeney, Perkins L. 
Lathrop, Eugene W. Latimer, 
Charles H. Leonard, Oscar A. Leon-
ard, Lewis W. Phelps, Lewis B. 
Price, Alfred Rosenberg, ' Samuel 
Simpson, (Jharles C. Talcott, Fred-
erick C. Tyler.

The usual business was tr^insact- 
ed and officers were elected a j fol-
lows: Perkins L. Lathrop, presi-
dent; Oscar A. Leonard, vice presi-
dent; Martin Laubscher, second 
vice-president; Fred W. Bradley, 
third vice-president; Martin M. 
Hansen, fourth vice-president; 
Charles C. Talcott, fifth vice-presi-
dent;. Dr. Edwin R. Dimock, sixth 
yice-pre.sldent; Anders Jacobsen, 
seventh vice-president; 1. Tllden 
Jewett, secretary and treasurer; 
Charles H. Leonard, auditor: John 
N- Keeney, audito'r; Frederic S. 
Tyler, assistant treasurer.

Big Party on Main Street to 
Be Given Without Inter-
ruption Night Before 4th.

Plads t< '̂Insure the success o f the 
second annual Block Dance party 
are being made and with the an-
nouncement of the more spacloos 
block In which to hold ..this year’s 
affair more people are expected to 
be present on next Tuesday evening. 
Also there .will be no Intrruptlon be-
cause of the trolley traffic as the 
Connecticut Company officials arc 
cooperating fully, and because ot 
this the people present in the block 
can enjoy th* evening’s program 
without any delay.

There will be two officers on spe-
cial traffic duty at each end of the 
roped off block as no through traf-
fic will be allowed from 9 o'clock 
until 1 o’clock. Ropes . w i l l  be 
stretched on each end with; attend-
ants on duty so that In case of fires

the fire department trucks can go 
through'.

Every effort to make this party a 
tremendous success for ths specta-
tors Is being made this year. The 
town band stand Will be used and 
the orchestra wtU be beard from all 
points sllrntnatlng' the crowding con-' 
dlUon that was unavoidable at la.<it 
year’s party. Potter tc Krah will 
have their amplifying systtm set 
up so that the program will be 
beard easily. Up to the present 
time four special acts o f vaudeville 
are preparing, ilor this night and. It 
Is possible that as an solded special 
feature Collins Drlggs', the popular 
radio organist may appear rendering 
several platko selections. *

({U A KE S  BECUBDED

New York, June 29, — (A P i— An 
earthquake of moderate Intensity 
4,100 miles distant In on undeter-
mined direction was reported today 
by the sctaroological station at 
Fordham University.

The first, shock waa recorded at 
3:43.82 a. m.. eastern standard 
time. The accon'J. came at 3:46:59 
and the third at 8:58:10. The quake 
was of the deep-focus type.

A  new commercial air line, oper-
ating on regular schedule was re-
cently Inaugurated between Ger-
many and Poland.

Moves to 963 Main St. from 
Bowers Block —  Now on 
Ground Floor.

Robert J. Smith has moved his 
real estate and insurance office 
from 1009 Main street In the old 
Bowers block to 963 Main street In 
the store next to C. E. House and 
Son, Inc. This change gives Mr. 
Smith a ground floor location on 
Main street and some of the most 
desirable office apace on the street.

The entire Interior of the building 
has been renovated and divided with 
glass partitions Into three parts. 
The center section will be used for 
Mr. Smith’s private office. The 
rear section will be used for storage 
purposes for the present but can 
easily be converted into another 
private office If needed. j

Robert J. Smith, Jr., was taken I 
into the business a year ago this | 
week and during thla first year has: 
taken over much of ths Work done '■ 
by his father. He has made many { 
bu.siness contacts’ during the year I 
that have proved valuable. !

It Is expected that this change of 
location will be very beneficial and j 
a welcome one for hundreds of di- 
ents ,who transact bii.sine.ss with this 
organization.

TOLLAND
Mr. and Mrs. B, H. Benson and 

daughter of Hartford were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Martha Morton Hall.

Mrs. Julia Hilman and daughter 
of White Plains, N. Y., have opened 
their summer home "Wildwood" for 
the season,

^ ^ fr s .  Harriett Peace left Wednes- 
'for a business trip to Bath,

I ^ lr$ . Edna Reilly and three chH- 
, dren of New York CUty have opened 

their summer home for the season.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomforde 

of New York" City arrived Tuesday 
to spend the summei at their home 
"Stone Croft.”

Mrs. Kent Burgess of We$t Hart-
ford called on several of her friends 
here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W.-Hoyt Hayden and 
■on, Henry Hayden, attended the 

ju rp r is e  wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry ̂ Hayden at E l-
lington Tuesday evening.

The sacrament of the Lord's Sup- 
per will be administered next Sun-
day at the Federated church.

The regular meeting o f the Tol-
land Ubrary Association will be 
held in the Library rooms next 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 d. s. t. 
Mrs. Zoe Beckley will be the prin-
cipal speaker during the literary 
hour.

The Tolland Grange will sponsor 
a public whist Friday evening, June 
29. at their regular meeting place 
the Community House. Prizes will 
be given and during the social hour 
refreshments will be served.

The regular meeting o f Tolland 
Grange will be held at the (Com-
munity House, next Tuesday eve- 

*• • ’ben a class of can'̂  
dldates will be Initiated in the first 
and second degrees. The regular

Saturday’s Super Specials At

Everybody's Market
FREE DELIVERY! CALL YOUR ORDER IN! DIAL 3919!

1 LAND  O' LAKES '
\ Rutter! ib > 2 9 « |

1 FOR M AKING  JAMS OR JELLIES !

1 Certo! bottle 2 5 ®  |
Kellogg’s 1

CORN FLAKES!
1 7 «  pkg . " 1

Yacht Club Dellcioua 1
CRAB MEAT! 

2 5 ^  larg e tin 1

Finest Brand

....'TU N APISH! " ... .
1 2  t ins 2 5 ®  1

FANCY SWEET NATlYTC

[Peas! 2 < i t s « • ]
1 FANCY GREEN STRINGUCSS i

1 Beans! q t . 5 ®  |

Fancy Native Summer 1
h  SQUASH! “ 

each

Fancy Ripe 1
PINEAPPLES! 
l O c  each

NATIVE BEETS OR 1 
" CARROTS!

5 ^  bunch

1 FANC Y F U IX  JEKSEY

Lima Reans!
1 2  ‘I**’ 2 5 ®

DELICIOUS R IPE  SW EET . ,

Plums!
9 ®  dozen

Hershey’a or Jock Frost 1

SUGAR!
1 1 0  lb . bag 5 0 c  1

MIdco Famous

ICE BOX FREEZE! 
1 l O C  I ' l ^ n

Land o’ Lakes

MILK!
4  t o r  2 4 ^

1 FANCY NEW  NO. 1

Potatoes!
� i  y  *  peck

1 These arc enatern shorca and fancy!

FANCY R IPE  SWEET

Watermelons!
4 7 ®  “ p

Every melon guaranteed.

1 Mchater Early June

PEAS!
2  N o .  2 t in s  2 5 ^

Yacht Club Yell

COl
2 N o . 2 t

ow 1
[IN!
ins 2 5 c

My T  Fine or

JELL-0! 
5 ^  package

FANCY R IPE  NATIY'E

Rerries!
1 5 ®  “ '“ 1 1 9 ®

1 Going away fast!

FANC Y MELLOW RIFE

Peaches!
4  pounds 2 5 ®

1 Sodas, SaJtines, Graham

CRACKERS! 
2 5 ^  ^  box

DeUcloua Pure 1

MAYONNAISE! 
1 9 c  p in t 1

1 Krnodale Siveet Mixed

PICKLES!
1 5 c  V ; " ‘

1 1 NO. 2 1-2 CAN FRESH PRUNES!
I NO, 2 1-2 CAN BARTLETT PEARS!

1 Both For  2 5 ®

1 No. 2 can YACHT CLUB LIMA BEANS 
i  Nt>. 2 CAN SUCCOTASH!

Both For  2 5 ^ ^

Delicious Ripe

H O NEYBALLS:
l O c

Fancy Green

CUCUMBERS! 
2 c  each

strictly Freeh Local

EGGS!
2 9 e  dozen

i SPECIAL WESTON COOKIE OEUCIOUS FRESH 1

DEMONSTRATION! Marshmallows!
2  pounds 2^^ 19® P ° “ " d

Vanilla, Chocolate, cream filled. Fluffs, sprinkled, delicious!

Delicions, Juicy

ORANGES! 
2 3 e  dozen

Fancy CsJlfonUa

GRAPEFRLTIT! 
5 c  each

Baker’s Delicious

MUSTARD!
largest 83 

oz. Jar

D O RA C O

H A MS
. SU G A R .CURED 

W H O LE  or EITHER EN D

lb 2 2 ^

Gsn t t isc Sp iln f 1934

LA M B LEGS
Betl cull From coroJt d i te t t t

RIB RO AST
Popvlsr b e n t lsi i  ovsn or p e l resit

CHUCK RO AST
Fsney M llk -Fsd

V E A L LEGS
Fsn e y M ilk-Fed — 4-$ lb svf

FO WL

lb

lb

lb

R)

W A TERM ELO NS F A N CY
G E O R G I A ssck

Bananas
F A N C Y RIPE

4 19^

Nsllvs

NsHvs

Beets 
Cab bage 
G re e n Beans Fsney

N ew Potatoes

O R A N GES C A LIF O R N I A Isrg e
s i l t

49i
3  iO d
4  '"’’ l O d  
3  ’ I3 d

wdot

LA N D 0 *L A K ES

BUTTER 
B U T t lR  
EG GS

U . S. G o v ' t  Cert i fied 
93 Score Sw eet Cream

BRO O KSIDE
CREAMERY

2
O n e
Lb

Rolls
4

a O n e  
Lb  

Rolls

S 9

57d
SELECTED - Henficld 1  -■ 3 9 4

M A Y O N K A ISE
8 ez

FIN AST

1 0  ▼ ?  1 9  2 9 ’
Belm ont Salad Dressing

s'
r  17«

NEW P O T A T O ES 15 lb 
peck m

CICARETTES
WINGS

N o sdvsncs ' 4  M u
In price • • |  | | ?

K O O L
M ild ly H  C a

M cntholsisd . "  * T  O *

SALA D A TEA
Extramaly Dtiicioui Strvtd lead 

RED L A B EL

‘i t  45d,Pt<4n3<
BISQUICK

|hl Mu8y biKu

3 0 <

M sk t t  90 l i j h i  Mu8y biKuita 
Isr3s 

S ' A  lb

Pbs

M A N H A TT A N
T O M A T O  JUICE

C O CKT A IL
2 6  ox

1 9 <

Evan g eline M ilk Evsporsisd 4  
SUG AR GRA^NUl *AIE0 10

ull
dnt

L9
CLOfH
SACK

234
51<

J O A N  C A R O L

A l l  kind*

Sunshine Cak e  
Finest Co o k ies
Doughnuts Fisik Dtily

Pan Rolls

Ibi

d or

33d
*7<
1 2 « !

dot

CRACKED WHEATBREAD 3oVe 0 '
lest

Pa lm o liv e So a p  
Su p er Suds
Pillsb ury's Bran H*.uhrui 
Lib b y ’s Corne d Bee f
Ex tract Rftcr Seer. Olnjer Alt, Bitth Bttt

Shre d d e d  W hea t 

SCOTT TISSUE 
W A LD O RF TISSUE

z  9^
3 »> < 3 > 2 2 <  

pi<s I b ^

i 9 <
2  pi<3> 2 3  <

3
5

25<
254

W A R M  W E A T H E R  B E V E R A G E S

GIN GER A LE M illb ro o k  Dry
Isr g s  

SB e i  
b lip

eenttMi
1 0 ^

F A M ILY P A C K A GE
CLUB SO D A  C A R B O N A T E D  6
Rad io G o ld e n and Rad io Flavors

f  A  IS oi blit e  A j  
I  contents

bo Hits 
contents
lArge btic 
ConItnU

4 5 f
10<

M O XIE

G ra p e Ju k e
RED W I N G

RUPPERT'S
FIDELIO
RH CIN GOLD
A ET N A  (oigSgriLz)

CIEIEIR ^

3
 B O T TLES ^

mh - h-

O ld  Bre wster Bre w 4
Tbit sdvtrliEtffltnt It  no4 initndsd to offer ticobolle bsvcrigsi (or t s is  or 

delivery in sny eUIc wherein the tele or use Ihcrcei ii unlewhil.

Check Your Prices!
Davis Baking ^  f
Powder, 6 oz ........  1,
Del-Monte Fruit 
Cocktail, reg.
Woodbury’s Facia!
Soap, 3 f o r ..........
Del-Monte Sliced 
Pineapple, large ..
Crisco,
1-lb. c an ..............
Kra.sdale Urape
Juice, pint ......... .
Pink ^Imon,
2 tall can.s..........
Scalect Milk.
t.cans.................
Krosdule Diced 
Carrots, No. -2 can 
Estelle Large 
Sliced Peaches . .
Libby’s Pineapple ,
Juice, 2 for..........
Cobb’s Pitted Pie
Cherries, can ___
Krasdale
Mayonnaise, pint ..
Good Luck 
Jar Itubbei’s, I for 
Seda Toilet Tis.'ue,
4 rolls .......... .
Calo Cat or O  C
Dog Food ,3 cans .. 
Campbell's .Mush- Q  H  
^>m Soup. .3 cans.. ^ O C  
Light Rock i n
Ginger Ale, 28oz. X v I C  
Case of 12 (contents). $1.1'> 
Lipton’s Red Uihel O A
Tea. 'i  lb......... . 4 ^ 7 C
Gold Medal or Pill?.bury’s 
Flour. 1 1 O
24i/i lbs.........  $ 1 . 1 5
Williams’ Root Beer Rxlract. 
Birch or ^ q
.Ginger .................  1 O  ̂

ME WILL HAVE

CERTO
ON .SALE ALL NEXT 

WEEK, AT

bottle
Sfartmg^Tuesda.v

1 7 c

/

c
Mazola Oil.
pint ...............
My-T-Fine Chocolate, Lem-
on. Chocolate Nut, >
pkg.................. .... D
Royal Desserts, C
pkg. ........................ OC
Boardman's Liquid
Coffee .................
Treat’s Razor i  H  
Blades, 2 pkgs. . . .  1 D C

3 2 c

M eat D e part m en t

2 1 cBlock Chuck Roust
111....................................... ..
.lioast Beef,
lb . --------- ---------- -
Tender Cebe
Steaks, i'o.............
Short "or Sirloin
Steak, ib..............
Ground Beef,
2 lbs.............
Tender Fancy Ft.wl
Ib.......................,
Fancy Roasting 
Chickens, lb. . - X  
Fores of l>amb< 
Rolled, lb. y . .  . . .  
Honcycomj/Tr.jie. 
Ib.
Rib Corned Beef,
lb- V '  .................
Home Made 
^usage Meat, 11). . 
islieed Bacon,
lb..........................
Dried Beef,
• i lb. ...............

Gro te &  VVeigfel’s
PRESSED HAM 
LIVERWURST 

MINCED HAM, BOLOGNA 
FKANKFURTS

2 5 c  lb .

SCOT

TOWELS
H e  pkg .

SUNSWEET

PRUNES
2  lb . p h g . j l ^ C

DIAL 5191

BRUNNER'S
YOU PAY LESS! 

Phone Service Till 8:30

SURPRISE TONIGHT!



PAGB FOUJiTCElf

ttSPONSETOSALE  
DNUSnAlLY GREAT

E  B. Hoiue Higfil; Pleased 
at Manner in Which Public 
Accepts Idea.

Herbert B, Houne. active head of 
both the J. W. Hale Company and 
C. E, House anti Son, Tnr , today 
said he was highly pleased at the 
response yesterday to the "Tri- 
Stores Chevfolet Days" merchan-
dising event sponsored jointly, by 
Hale's, Hninse's and Watkins Broth-
ers, The big sale, which will con-
tinue through Saturday, July 28, 
opened yesterday. •

All .Are Busy

Alustry durlnit the greaUr part of 
yeWyrday and last evening. Cou-
pons with which patrons win have 
an opportunity of winning one of 
four fine pHxes were much In de-
mand. Judging from the way in 
which custoinera aakcd about the 
coupons they are intensely interest-
ed in the possibility of Winning a 
Chevrolet iwo-door sedan.

In one of the three stores a group 
of men and women, obviously from 
out of town, came in, lophed about 
and Inquired as to the prices of 
some arliclcs. But before making 
their purchases they asked "Do yuu 
give coupons on the Chevrolet m 
this store."

Coupons.
Coupons should be filled out plain-

ly. printed according to the rules, 
and deposited in ballot boxes at the- 
three stores ot the State theater. 
Drawings will be held each Monday 
night at the State theater starting 
.Mnriilay, July 9.

"something is doing away wiCi 
Charleston, 8, C., dogs A few years 
ago i,.’500 were listed on thp lax 
books. Now the number has beci.

Tavern Owners Keeping 
Places Free of A ll Abuse

WAWCfTESTBR lEVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, .CONN., FRTOAY, JUNE 29. 1984. MANCRESTER BVENINQ HERALD, MANUHEaTER, CONN„ FRIDAY, JUNE *9,1984 m

All three storcN uorr hivoR nf in-,’ rertuceu to 262.

PINEHURST
DIAL 4 1 5 1

______ .'!(12 Main S lr c f l— .lust North o f .SfaiU- Arm ory______

For the IJesI .Me.nt \ aliie.s Tqmoirnw,. we sugRe.si i-amh—  
IJroilers— Ham and N'eal.

Ulto iimhl'H Better Native

Broilers
67  C each

2 for .SI.29
^pnt— ciram tl—•rraiVy for Ihe pan.
When we ran a ulmllar wp'slnl on Itrohl'n 

■ nrolItTH liiAt year we «inl(t rNiae to 100 eiieh 
'^alurtluy. |•1ê îM• Order Farly ’

Fowl for Fricassee  ̂4 1̂ 4 to 5 1-2 Ihs. 
ftoasiin)? riiickens, 5 io 6 lb.s, ̂  
Frying rhitkens.

VEAL
•toneless Shoulder ItoiLst of \ eal . 
Rump, ('iitle ts  and l.oin Koast.s 
{'utlet.s.

....................  . 29c lb.
Veal ( hops —  t eal

rinehiirnt nffers you alisn- 
liltely Fresh, Ueiiiiliie. Spring

.\ml Boned mid Kolled

L.XMH S IIO lll.D K R S  
•\T 99r TO  $1.19 K.Vt’ ll.

Mini .lelly, |(ic.

Telephone >Vas, 3 (jiiarts
■Mint la-aves Free with Roast Ijim b.

25c
.10 to 12-lh.
Whole Mains

2 5 c "
Or Shank Half Biitin

3 2 c  ' 3 5 c

Daisy Hams, lb. 
Scotch Ham, lb.
Fresh i ’lnehi(rst

(iround Beef, Ih.
2 poiind.s l.'ic

Sliced Bacon, lb.

,29c
. : i 9 c

25c

25c
( ole Slaw, made Irom  Becker’s .Native ('abhage. lac lb. 

Freshly made I'otato Salad, 2l)c ib. very full line 
of ( old ( ut.s, including l.ivcrwursl, Braunschweiger,

Assorted Cold ('uCs, 1.1c Ih.

Bl'TTFK, 2 lbs. .51c SUGAR, 10 lbs. 51c
n Wil

iirc'n lliiiii.

2 qt.s. l.)c

] Pay You 
’̂KMvSH VF
W';t\ {leans

2 (ils. Pic

To Ruy Pinehurst 
(JKTAULKS

l nects 
2 for 29i: | bun. 5c

lus( the lires t crisp while f ’ e lerv— singles, l.'tct dou- 
hle.s. 19r Ripe Tomatoe.s . Crisp Fresh (T'Ct^-VlBKRS 
a( .u' each, .t for 1 Ic . . New’ Carrots . .V Special on 
Cahhage for Cole l^law—  ^

Hard N A IIVF ( ABB.VCHv, each
•Natne Ireherg la-tture , Spinafh . Birch Mt. Tele-

phone I’eas at .1 (|uarts 2-.C are a good \alue! W hite Tur- 
nips, :i |l)s. I'lc.

. FUIHT
luice O r^ j{e - ; dozen ____ .. ; . , . .
I o irg ^  Oranges dozen ...........................

f.fnp.-frull I (tl,w. I IMimis
2 for 25<- I for ah' | do/, i.v

........... .. ..idc

.................. I2c
^Vat#»rm«‘lon%

Plnr«pplr%

W e expect to have Blackberries. Hiack Rji.splierrie.s or 
Black Caps, Biuelrerries and Red Raspherrieii, at t cry rea.s- 
onable prices exact price according to market, 

e havi* W iiu'sap and ikildwin .\pplos,
I’ ancy Ripe Bananas, 1 pounds 2-*)C.
Guaraiiteea Ripe Honey. Dew s.

C dt S Dated

COFFEE
Sfroot, ju»t one block 

n o f ^  of 8Ute Ammry. Plenty ot parking npacc on rtthrr aide 
”  **" ym ’ >plkc. Drive o»er . go through our

Pinehurst Phone Service Until 8:30 Tonight

in
CAble

! Proposed Tnvestlgations Into en- 
j  tertainmsnt In licensed beer taverns *  
in this state said to be under con- j 
vSideration by the Liquor Control, 
commission are not being seriously  ̂
feared by owners of focal beer sell- j 
ing placet. Entertainment at ta v - ' 
ems here Is limited largely to 
Thursday and Saturday nights and 
is strictly along miisfcal lines.

Oimpetltlon AtTCJrsf
When taverns first ojleiied 

Mnnche.ster there was consi 
competition for the local trade, 
tertalnmenls were offered as an In-
ducement to come- In and drink a 
cool glass of beer. Frequently the 
brand of ales or lagers sold In the 
establishment was considered sec- 
findnry to the type nf entertainment 
being offered.

This led naturally to conditions 
that the tavern proprietors realized 
would not only put some of, . the 
taverns out of . business but would 
al.so nrlng down the wrath of the 
townspeople on their heads. At a 
meeting o t ajl tavern proprietors 
held In Manchester ft was decided 
to keep' the entertainment witjiln 
reasonable limits of . expense and 
that th«- entertainment should be a

side-line rather than a main feature 
In the tavern.

Policy Muooeesful
This policy has proved to be very 

successful here. None of the objec-
tionable fea tu re  found in the cities 
have been noted In, the Manchester 
taverns. Ih practically all of the 
local beer serving establishments 
the presence of unescorted women 
is frowned upon. I f  the proprietor 
knows-a woman to be with her hus-
band he gladly serves them, but If 
unescorted women enter his place 
of buslnes.s and soon engage in con- 
vf^rsation with persons at other t.i- 
bles,.,,a stop Is soon put to that aort 
of thing  ̂ and the violator .is asked 
to leave

Some of the tavern proprietors 
have limited tne^hours for enter-
tainment in their pUices of business, 
especially In localltleisNiyhcrc there 
may be residences and ^^djcrc ob-
jections to noise late at night may 
be made. Others, located In slr^t- 
ly busiuesii areas, have continued eh- 
tertainment until clo.slng hour. Feŵ  
complaints have been registered 
with the police. Those tjiat have 
been made complain of noisy enter-
tainment carried °h after midnight. 
These have been taken lip with the

I intoxicated elsewhere before seek- 
I ing service hi their taverns. It  has- 
become common practice among 
frequenters o f taverns who are 
more bent on becoming intoxicated 
than enjoying the refreshment o f a 
glass of beer to go from one tavern 
to another. In between they prob-
ably meet someone toting a bip flask 
and the mixture o f . hard liquor and 
beer la t(f) much for them. Then, 
going into another tavern and show-
ing signs of intoxication, they be-
come peeved when refused more to 
drink. They often want to start a 
row and this puts the onus on the 
tavern proprietor. He tries to quiet 
the fellow, or else get him out of 
his place before a rumpus starts.

Much of this, tavern men blame 
upon the law .itself. Hard liquor 

; drinkers try to get their fill on beer 
i and finding themselves filled too 
I quickly resort to something cl.se 
that they have purchased elsewhere.

I Then the trouble, starts. Munches- 1 
ter ■ tavern proprietors would much [■ 
rather deal, with the steady, con- [ 
firmed beer drinker who cares noth-
ing about hard liquor, sinec th ey ! 
'have found the former is a better I 
cus'twtner and doesn't make the! 
tavern'obnoxious by his presence, j

Whatever, the State Liquor Cora-! 
mission prophses to do, the local 
tavern owners arc doing their best 
to maintain good order and decency 
in their place.s.

WALL ST. BRIEFSI proprietors and in every case 
abjection has been overcome.

Free of Abuse
’ Local tavern ois-ners have striven „  „  . . ..........................
to keep their places free of abuse New York, June 29.— Wool goods

, by patrons who may have become ,^ tk e ta  were quiet last week; says
the New York Wool Top Exchange, 
“as many clothing manufacturers, 
jobbers and stores were busy with 
their usual semi-annual Inventory 
taking." The lull was regarded us a 
prelude to on upturn in business that 
l3 expected to take place imme-
diately after July 1. according to the 
exchange.

Alj major classes of engineering- 
awards contribute to this week's 
higher total of $32,055,000. reports 
the Engineering News-Record. Fed- 
crsl awards were up to $7,723,000, 
state and munlcip.al to $17,174,000 
and private to $7,158,000.

totals are ahead of the average of 
the previous four weeks and sub- 
etantially ahead of the average week 
<t dune, 1933.

Harold Stanley, a partner in J. P. 
Morgan A  (2o. has resigned as a di-
rector of the Niagara Hudson Power 
(3orp.

’ Holders of Qlass A  stock of Unit-
ed Thrift Plan, Inc., have been In-
vited to exchange their shares for 
rrmmon stock of Equity Corp., an 
Investment trust, on the basts of 3-4 
ot a share of the latter fpr each 
chare of the former.

INCENDIARY FIRE

Norwalk. June 29.— ( A P ) — Fire 
These 1 believed to be of Incendiary origin.

KLEIN'S MARKET
DelL’atessen and Packajrc Store

161 ( ’enter Street
You (.j'.n’t .\ITord To Miss These Values!

Dial 3256—
We Deliver Free Anywhere In Town 

SATU R D AY ’S SAVINtiS

MEATS
Extra Fancy—()uality-- 
Roasting Chickens, Com- 

»pare! ' | I-F -
- 'Kaeh • ■ a p .- i- a O -J U
Order Knrly,!'riday N’iifht.

Plump, Meaty 
Fowl, each . . . , 89c
2'"'$1,75

(ienuine Sprrag C9.'M I.ejis
o f Ijim b, 
lb......................... 24c

Compare Price!

Fores o f Ijtmh, 
lb. . ..................... 16 c
N ative Fresh 
.Shoulders, Ih. . , 17c
Native Pork 
Hoa.st, I h . .......... 20c
Pot Itousts, Ih.

15c """ 18c
Oven Koiist.s, Ih.

24 c """28c
lies! o f llee f!

H avor Sealed in Cans! 
Boiled Hams, Q  Q
.9-10 Ihs. I,h. « 3 0 C

Take line aionp over tha 
Fm irlh :

GROCKRIES
Izind O'lx'ikes t J O v *
Butter, 2 lbs. O a / C

t : rfihuWted
Sujiar. 10 l b s . 3  A  C  

Cannon Brand .New Back

2 9  c
\V,\R,M WKATHKR 

BKVKRAGES
ICK ( OLD' •

. 29c
$L7.'> case.

Old (ireenw ith  Straight 
Whiskey, 
full qtiart .

$ 1 _ 3 9

Keystone State .Straight 
Rye Whiskey. f \ f \  
F i f t h s ................ i / i / C

Lord Baldwin Wines 
Sherry - Port - Muscatel 
•') Years Old. 
gallon

69 c
$2.49

SOI).\ ! As.sorted Flavors 
({uai'ts. 
case $1.47

ChrysanthemLimR wero IntrMiicH 
into Ihf* western world in 1789. \

RoBl'-**"

SOAP CHIPS
FULL VALUE

When Q U A U T Y  Is 
Desired

At Reasonable Price
BUY

Robertson’s Soap
Especially Made for 

Laundry, To ilet and Bath

.\lao Rnltertaon’i  White 8ud»y Soap 
('hlpiH—White Floating Soap and 

Garden Bniiquet..

early tbli morning levelled th e____,
room house in County street, owned ' 
by Mrs, May Lamont. Loss Is cstl-"' 
mated at $12,000. Local and rtate ' 
I>olice began an immediate, tnve,Tti- 
gctlon. The bobae was unoccupied.

GREAT

S U M M E R  S A L E

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes are al- 
ways an outstanding buy in 
cereals. Many servings from a 

' package costing only a few 
cents. Finest quality and flavor. 
Special values for a lim i^^h 
time. Buy now.

SEASON 'S BIGGEST 
VALUE ^

Read The Herald Advs.

Nation-Wide
CASH

SPECIALS
20cPOT ROA.sr, 

LB. ...........
■ Ijin d  O 'l jikes 

Butler,
2 1-lb. rolls 
.Nation-Wide 
B iiller 
2 1-lh. rolls 
Couutiy Roll 
Butter,
2 1-11). rolls .

59c
59c
57c

Sugar, Jack Frost Granu-
la t e .  KT-lh. 15 1  ccloth .sack ........

('base & San- 
Iw m ’s ColTee. lb

.Nation-Wide 
Coflee, lb.

29c
27c

Bananas, Fancy. 1  f\
Ripe. 1 lbs..........  1 y C
Cahhage. Fancy, i  
1 Ihs. • . l U C
Beets, Native, ^
1 hunch .................    O  C

Best Cuts. From Corn F'ed 
Steers!

Rib Roast, O f ?
Ih. . . . .  Z 5 c

Popular Boneles.s 0>en or 
Pot Roasts'

Chuck Roast. O f ?
Ih! Z 5 c
Fancy Native Roasting
Chickens, o  /\
lb. o U C

Genuine Spring 19.'U
laim h liCgs, o  ^Ih....... 27c

•Milk, Cnsweetened Kvap- 
oratvd. o  O
I tall cans . . . .
Tom ato Juice. O C
■'I em s .  ............ ^  O  C
Campbell's Baked £•  
Beans, 1 can . . .  O  C

Natinn-Wldr Sandwlrh Spr<-,«'I 
— Sprrlal. «  m
8-ot. J a r ................. L  O  C
Chn-Itr— |•â l'lt—.Ml \ urlt'tirs, 
i} -̂p)>und -  I  u
lutrkiigi' . . ' I G C
.Sardint's, .Vatlnn-\V Itir, Im-
ported. 2 No. 1-4 O/X
oaria ......... ................
.N'altnii-VV Ide Vla\onniilae, Spr- 
rlal for thia Hrek. O O
pint jar . . ifaaj C
Frult-ol-Fruit Sjrupa. 
pint Jug
Globe Bevrrngri), large 'f8-or_ 
bottle, 4
(eontenta) I  D C
Nation-Wide Corned Beef 
llaah, IB-oi. ran, r j - f
Speelal . A C

P A T R O N IZ E  TH E SE  N

Geo. Enjiland
552 Spruee St. Tel. S8.>5

Bursack Bros.
n o  Hartfopl latad Tel. 85.15

ATION-WIDE STORES:

Kitlel’s Market
18 Blaaell St. Tel. I5b-t

W. Harry Enjiland -
Manebeater Gr-en Tel. S4M

■h  2D ee^ MOmI* or string Half mn C « A M A 9  "■ JbJb
Fowl •'cr:,*'.'-.'!-:;! a  21 
Steek"  “ '*'41 
Lamb Legs ** 27
Smoked Shoulders » I5
Frankfurts r> 2 5  Luncheon Tongue ib.35

ButtRP«>»'̂ «K2 57
Mayonnaise*-" -  10
Salad Dressing a ;.' 9
Olives 17
Chicken E‘^̂ "»®*»* * 37
Pickles "* 25

RICHIIRDSOI i ROBBIRS
CHICKEN H >71. S 3

GRANDRROTHER’S
DOUGHNUTS •« 1 2

HIRES' ROOT OEER
EXTRACT R t . 2 l

eM h 21
WhiU HouaeA ^  ^
Ciraporatad * T  Oana

S I L V E R  L A Y E R

CAKE
MILK
Sardines 4t«»25 
Red Salmon 1 7  
Deviled Ham .r-r-. 11 
Vanilla Extract 2 9  
Plain Olives Pills 2 5  
Mazda Bubs :;r. m 20 
Cigarettes vrr \ i

8oz. Jar 

2 Cans 2 ^

MaraschinoCherrie$-»'14 
Cut-Rite Wax Paper m 9 
Bonday Candy Bars 310'10
Cigarettes SiMwiail 2 pitfS. 2 7  

P R U D E N C E
CORNED BEEF
H A S H

Ordisary Ilt9l|- 
TWt Is 
Ro im  Q M lH y

Sprood
Rajah

Cranberry Sauce tp";

Y  11 IT D  M Soda and Lga. BoUla H
I  U  g% |9 Olngar Ala Contanta

Grape Juice HP BotM 15 
Za-Rex
Moxie Ceateatt Bat. ^

Ginger Ale 2 m.. 25
W ATERM ELONS
FOR THE 
WEEK-
END

FOR THE ^FOURTH'

Tom atoes *̂ 5
Native Peas 2 ibs.i5
Native Beetsibch.io 
Potatoes NEW 15 29
Oranges Ml. s  7'*f25

W ILOM ERE

EGGS
CHEESE

2  3 9
Whiio A II.
OotoroH ^ 9

UNEEDA BAKERS* 
SPECIALS

Shredded Wheat 2  p̂ gs. 23 
R o y ® l  19
PrBBIHIIII Opaekars 1 ^

Lorna Dootie Sorvpak 1 5  
M e l o d y ^  w %  '^ .2 7

Snowflake Cracker̂ -- 
Graham Crackers 
Uneeda Biscuit 
Assortment 
Champion

h 2 0pkg.

lb.
pfcfl 20

pkg.

Do
Luio

lb.
pkg.

MENUS
For Good Health

A  W e e k 's  Sappljr 
R e c o a iB M d td  

B r  D r. F ran k  McCojr

DAILY MENUS

Dr. MeOo]r*i Manui tuggMtad for 
week beginning Sunday, July let: 
a iW D A Y —

BrenkfMt—French omelet; TOMt- 
•d cereal bUcutt; Stewed 11 .̂

Lunch—Ice cream with one kind 
of freah fruit

Dlfloer—Broiled chicken; Spin- 
ach! Buttered bceU; Salad of cu-
cumber and celery; Jell-o or Jell- 
WeU.
MOiNDAY—

Breokfoat—Cottage cheeM; Melba 
tooat; Appleoauc*.

Lunch-Corn; String beona; Let-
tuce salad.

Dinner—Roast mutton; Zucchini 
(Italian squash); Salad of lettuce 
and cucumbers: Apricot whip. 
TUESDAY—

Breakfast—Baked eggs; Re-toast- 
led shredded wheat biscuit; Stewed 
prunes.

Lunch—One kind of fresh fruit; 
Olass of milk.

Dinner—Broiled steak with mush-
rooms; Cooked small carrots and 
pens; Salad of head lettuce; Sliced 
pineapple (fresh or canned). 
WEDNESDAY—
-  Breakfast—Re-toasted breakfa.)t 
food with cream (no sugar); Stew-
ed peaches.

Lunch—Combination salad mold-
ed In gelatin: Wholewheat bread 
and butter sandwiches.

Dlnnei^Roast pork; Carrot* 
cooked with the meat; Spinach; 
Salad of shredded rav/ cabbage; 
Baked apple.
THURSDAY—

Breakfast—Eggs poached In milk, 
served on Melba toast; Dish of ber-
ries.

Lunch—Raw apples as desired; 
Olass of milk.

DlnnerL-Celery soup: Salisbury 
steak; Asparagus; Salad of fresh 
raw spinach; Pnms whip. 
FRIDAY—

Broakfoat—Coddled eggs; Crisp 
ho«fmt"Meiba"tbsflit: "BtStyW*

Lunch—Potatoes, boiled with the 
oklna on served with butter; String 
beans; Raw celery.

Dinner—'Baked noltbut family 
atyle; Eggplant; Cooked greens; 
Salad of sUced tomatoes; No des-
sert
SATURDAY-.

Breakfast—Crisp waffle; Butter; 
Small amount of maple syrup: 
Stewed apricots.

Lunch—Berries with milk or 
cream (no ougar).

Dinner—Roost veal; Summer 
oquosh; - Green peas; Salad of 
shredded lettuce and endive; Date 
pie.

•BAKED H ALIB irr FAMILY 
STYLE: Cut, as much halibut as 
required allowing about eight 
ounces for each person. Cut hali-
but in strips. Dip It in oil or melt-
ed bjjtter. Sprinkle with salt and a 
few drops of lemon Juice; Roll in 
Melba toast crumbs, and bake in a 
well-buttered or greased pan In a 
moderately hot oven about 20 to 25 
minutes. Serve with quartered 
lemon and melted butter.

_i_____
QirESTIONS AND ANSWERS

leaser degroo, .Its oeUea 
dependent upon .contact with sun: 
shine. For Instance, celery and 
asparagus ore "bleached'' by having 
the light shut away during their 
growth.

(Eneosa Beet RwBedy)
Question: K. L. B. asks; 'Ts 

the. enema the correct thing If the 
Intestine does not move7"

Answer: The enema u the best 
single remeiW I know of. and is cer-
tainly Indicated for one who is trou-
bled -with constipation. Study how 
to cure constipation, hut continue to 
take the enemoa until your Intes-
tines ore in normal condition.

(Feed ElemienM ef Oetailn) 
Queetlon; Mrs. Brown writes: 

"Will you please tell me the food 
elements of gelatin?"

Answer: Gelatin is a form ot 
protein, very beneflctal to the body 
as a food, ^ o s e  In health will find 
It advantageous to Include It In the 
diet quite often.

(Internal Trembling) 
^estlon ; Mrs. I. G. as)(s: "Will 

you please tell me what causes In-
ternal trembling of toe nerves T" 

Answer; The trembling you write 
of Is usually produced by the pres-
sure from excessive gas on the solar 
plexus or other sympathetic bervea 
of the abdomen.

TO HOLD PBAOTICE

The Catholic club baseball team 
will hold a practice session at Mt. 
Nebo tomorrow afternoon a t ' 2 
o'clock.

N J. SILK MILL OWNERS 
IN TEXTILE FEDERATION

440 M d m b m  In Pn in n on  D is-
tr ic t Diabnnd Own A M oda- 
tion Join Nntionnl Group.

New York, Jun* $•.—The silk 
Manufacturers' Assoelatloo, a New 
Jarsey corporation Including prac-
tically all silk mill owners In Pater-
son, N. J., hot voted unanimously to 
disband and offlUate with the Na-
tional Federation of TextUea, Inc., 
according to on announcement yeo- 
terdoy by tha Federation. More than 
440 members of the ossodatlon at-
tended the meeting In Paterson at 
which the decision war token, it was 
sold.

East meabar, tt was stated, will 
prepare a formal application for in-
dividual membership in the Broad 
Goods Monufacturea’ Association, 
one of the divisions of the F^era- 
tlon. This move was decided on the 
recommendation of a committee 
composed of Joseph M. Harrison, 
Joseph M. Harrison (Company; Ben-
jamin Kaminsky, National S(lk 
Manufacturing Company; Philip 
Dsamond, GUt Edge Silk Mills of 
Naw Jeney; Louis B. Cohen, Pru- 
denuol SUk Mills, on* David L. 
Oils, counsel of the Silk Monufsc- 
tuars* Association.

Twenty-Mvan tribes of Indian* 
from 12 statM w ea  apresented in 
a pageant staged at a celebatlon 
In Kansas City, Kos.

(Chlorophyll)
Question: Student writes- "There 

is a substance'in plants and vege-
tables which makes them 'green'. 
W ill you kindly tell me the name of 
It? ”

Answer; • You are thinking of 
chlorophyll, the natural pigment In 
vegetables and plants which Imparts 
the green color to a greater or

PATTERSON’S MARKET
Telephone 3386. 101 Center Street

Talk, don't walk, or come, well be glad to see you.

W E DELIVER

SCOTCH HAM
Ap, Jj«gtn.wUlL. sve jecommeM.ttot. I.oit' yoBc 
breakfast, dinner or supper, lb...................

We have as fine a selection of meats as could be, 
all quality. We are meat experts, 53 years experience 
and still growing strong.

Pot R oasts...........20c, 22c, 25c, 28c, 30c lb.
' According to your selection— all nice, too.

Veal Cutlets 38c. Veal Chops 28c. Shoulder Veal 18c 
Boned Veal Roasts, 24c. Veal for loaf, 24c
Ground tvith Pork or Beef Veai Shanks, 10c

Pork Roasts, center cuts .................23c lb., any weight

Steak Ground 25c, 28c, 30c. Beef Ground 20c
You can get it blended with Iamb or beef or pork or veal, 
whatever is desired.

Our good tea, you will like it. Most people do, only 
60c lb. Old fashioned flavor.

Legs Lamb 28c. Boned Lamb neatly rolled 25c. 
Corned Beef, boqeless Brisket 20c, nicely corned. Ten-
der Steaks of all kinds.

Sausages 20c. Fowl 23c lb. Chickens 32c lb.
King Arthur Flour, Occident Flour, King Arthur Coffee

EN liFF  SED. W E ’LL BE SEEIN ’ YOU.

Flak*
Buttar*

lb.
pRfl.

Saltinas
English
Peanut Cakes 
Brown

1 8

•b.-pkg. 2 3

*ts (. Ih.
Styl* pkg. 3  /

lb. 2 3

lb. 2 1
Cdg*

War***

Lunch Tongue 6 -o z . t in 2 3  
Vienna Sausage 4 -o z . t in 9  
Roast Beef 12-oz.tin 1 7  
Veal Loaf 7 -o z . t in 1 2

j ^ T l f e ^ G r e a t A T L A N T l C & P A C I F I C T e a C o r n p a ^ ^  1 9 ^ 4

i t

Anderson&Ndren
Meats • Groceries • Fruits - Vegetables 

361 Outer Street Manchester, Ckrnn.
Phone Manchester 4076

Midco

Ice Box Freeze

25 cAll Flavors,
2 for . . . . .

Fowl for Fricassee
Average 3 pounds each

69c 2'"'$1.35
MILK-FED CHICKENS

Average 4)/, ponnda each,
lb. ......................................................

FANCY FOWL 
Average 6 pound* each, a im>»>• .........................25c

33c

Brigbtwood Pork Rooet, (the freshest),
lb..........................................................
Center Oat Pork Chops,
lb..........................................................
Sliced Bacon (cellophane wrapjied),
*•>...........................................................
Scotch Haiti,
lb. ...................... ................... .............
Best Pot Roost, «%
lb............................................  zoc
Best Rib Roast, r t  P  - n e tlb................... . 25c, 2oc
Leg l^mb, 0 / Y ._lb...... .̂.................. 30 c

29c
32c
25c
39c
28c

( ’old ( ’uts
Baked Ham, Spiced Ham, 

Pressed Ham, 5Iinred Horn, 
Uverwnrst, Bologna, Veal Loaf, 
Jellied Corned BMf and Bronn- 
sehweiger. -~

AU orders for cold cuts are 
sliced fresh.

Fruits and Vegetables
Oranges, Lemons, Canta-

loupes and Bananas; Fresh 
Peas, Wax Beans, Lettuce, Car-
rots. Cabbage, Tomatoea and 
cucumbers.

New- Potatoes, S5c peck.

R. S. Applesauce,
8-os.' can ............
R. 8. Appleaauoe, 
17-oz. con ..........

5c
10c

Salt Herrings
3 '“ 29c

Battle Creek Fig and Bran Flokea,
Urge pkg. .................... ..............
R. S. Quick Oata,
SO-os. ^ g . ,  a f o r ............... .
Kellogg’a Whole Wheat Biscuit, . 
2 for ............................. .............

Klrkihan’s Soap,
7 cakes ..................... .................. .
Klrkman's Chip*, .
a Urge pkgs. ...............................
Klrkman’s Powder,
2 large pkgs. .................................

19c
15c
25c
25c
31c
31c

R. S. ChoooUte Pudding,
8 pkgs...............  .....
P. 8 . Jellyker,
8 p k g * .............................
Economy Baking Powder,
la-ox. eon ......................
Folded. Xapldns,
»  p it* * - ..............................

14c
14c
10c
25c

B. S. Baked Beans,
2 Urge cons .......................
R. S. Brown Brood,
a Urge oana .........................
K. 8. Tender Sweet Peas,
tall cans, 2 f o r ...................
R. 8. Whole Ripe Apricots.
tall can ............
R. 8. Stuffed OUvea,
bottle ................. .'i*'...........
Plumite (cleans drain pipes), 
can .............................. ......

29c
29c
25c
15c
2tc
19c

Square D ^  Coffee,
1-lb., pkg........................
Brownie Coffee,
1- lb. pkg...................
Brownie Tea, Orange Pekoe,
'/i-Ib. pkg. ........................
Brownie Cocoa,
2- Tb. can .............................

23c
25c
29c
23c

Phone 4076 and leave your order for the week-end with us. 

We fUI your order very carefully and know that you win 
be satislled.

R. S. Pale Dry Ginger Ale,
28-0*. bottle ..................... lOc

R. 8. lim e Rickey, 28-oz.

bottles, 2 f o r ................... 25c

S O l < T H  M  \ N  r  c  \ T l  C O N S !

I B I - n O R E  =

CHEVROLET DAYS
How Would You Like To Win A 1934 Two-Door Chevrolet Sedan 
On The Coupons You Get With Your Meat and Grocery Purchases.
Health Market 

Specials
^Coupons For FREE GIFTS 

Given Out With Every 25c 

Purchase.

Prime

ROAST BEEF
21 C pound

The best cut of tender. Juicy prime roost 
beef—out from heavy steer beef. What a 
welcome change this week-end served with 
tender native vegetnfalrei

POT
Ib l »

Cfat from prime beef—the beet!

LAMB
ROLLETTE . 2 1

No bonea—all solid mpat An oconomicKl cut 
.that'* why tt*s ao popular!

LAMB
STEW t t l O

A nourishing dUh for children!

Best Cut Genuine

LEGS ot LAMB

25 C  pound
Pê > up dull summer appetites Sunday with 

rqa.*t genuine Spring lanib with mint sauce 
and tender fresh peas and buttered new pota-
toes.

PORK
ROAST

From corn fed porkers!

t t 1 9

AMERICAN
CHEESE

Keep It on hand for the holiday, for sand- 
wlcbea, with crackera, and other foodlen.

’̂ 2 4 *

SWISS 
CHEESE

with Just the right tang.. .m-m-m I f*  good!

Cold Cuts
For holiday and week-end outings! .. 

•Pressed Ham •B aked  Bam

•  Veal Loot •B o iled  Ham

•  Spioed Veal Loaf •Bologna

•U verw urst •uettwUrat

) You get a coupon with each the pnrehass yon nsoke 
(oq poy-menta ot seeounU over 80 days old). Lucky 
numbers win the prtnes.

First weak, a Vacuum Cleaner given away. Second 
week, a VOSS Bleotrlo Waa|ier. Third ivesk. a 
NORGE ElecUlo Refrigerator.-' Ask for details.

Store Closed Wednesday. Shop Saturday t or Holiday Needs.

For The Fourth Week-End You’ll Want A  Ham! 
Special Demonstration! Cudahy’s *T*uritan”

H A M Sugar Cured
Sugar cured, skinned bock ham that's alwavs a big seller at the “Self 
Serve"!
Take a whole baked ham along to the cottage for the holiday . . best bet 
for sonditlches!

SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY!

FLOUR (Gold Medal)

An all-purpose flour of high quaUtyt

pound

24 V2 -pound 
bag

Large SIse, Best Quality

EGGS (Hale's Strictly Fresh)

We’ve mode quite a name for oorselves on our strloUy treeh, large site eggs.

* 1 .1 5

51 -
Lard pkg. 9 ®

Pound carton.'

jDan^beU’s.

Soup 4  2 5 ^
Tomato soup!

W HAT A  BARGAIN SATLUDAYt

BUTTER

dozen

Soap each 5 ^
Keep that schoolgirl cbmplexien!

(Land O’Lakes)

Butter price* are stcadUy tearing . . this is a bargain at today’s market price, 
Freah Shipment for SAturday!

COFFEE
Packed In tins to preserre Its freshnoss!

(Maxwell House)

pounds

2 9 *pound tin

Carnation

Milk 2  cans 1 3 e
\that a value for Saturday!

Beat Short Shank Smoked

S h o u l d e r s
Why Ih> content with Inferior quality- 

long run:

OampbeU's

Beans can ^V9.e
with pork! Take It along to

ramp!

Old Dutch

Cleanser
2  Tor 1 5 c

Extra Special!

lb. IS
. buy the BEST. . It cosU no more in the

POT.U-0 CHIPS, .3 oz......................... ....................................18,

CLOVERLEAVES ...................................................................... 29c lb.

2 LBS. LUNCH. GRAHAM. KRISPY CRACKERS ......................... 31c

• Popular ItemsFlU Your Refrigerator 
With Tasty, Rich

Bordens
CHEESE
2 29«

All varieties. Rich, orcamy cheese 
for sanduiehes, with crackers and 
coffee for after dinner treat* and nlc- 
nlrs.

Cream Cheese
2  pkgs. 2 5 c

Chanticleer C H IC K E N ............ jar 56o
(And egg noodles.)

Beech-Nut SPAGHETTI, 8-0*. ........
..................................... .......5 pkii^ 150

(Also macaroni and elbows.)
Rath’s S A U S A G E S .........  ....... can 21o

(Small s lu  sausages.)
Bank CORN ..........................2 cans *5c

(Golden Bantam. No. 2 can.) . 
.McKenzie's BISCUIT FLOUB .. Ig. 27o
Redskin Pink SAL.MON . .. . .2 can* 28o
Bliss COFFEE .....................  lb. 25o
Red Wing C.VTSUP Ig. bottles 29o 
Red Wing JELLY ............. 2 Jars 29o

.and Flavors

For The Holiday!

Country ( ’lub

Ginger Ale
2for23*

Large bottle. Con-
tents only!

2  for 3 5 c
•  Pale Dry
•  Lime and Llthla
•  Orange Dry
•  Lime Dry 

Large bottle. Con-
tents only!

Country Club ^

Butter 2  lbs. 5  f c
Good quality cooking and table 

butter!

.Miracle tVhlp

Salad
Dressing,

Pint. Quart 29r.
19<

Fancy-

Tuna 3  cans 2 5 ^
For tasty aalads. .picnic sand-

wiches!

COCOA M A L T ........................y,-Ib. 2 I 0
CRISCO ..................................   .lb. 21c
Mtdeo ICE BOX FREEZE .. .2 cans *lo
C E R TO ....... ..........................bottle *8c
Swift's QUICK ARROW F L A K E S ___
.................................................... Ig. llo.
Savol BLEACH W A T E R ....... ...q t. 80
Blue T ISSU E ..........................6 for 25e
Hale’s CANDY ................... lb. box ISe
CRULLERS, DOUGHNUTS ...doz- I 80 
CXXFFEE CAKES (Inditidual) 8 for lOo
ANGEL CAKE ...........................ea. 29c
PRUNE BRE.4D ..................... loaf 14c

Confectioner’s

SUGAR
7<
lb. pkg.

Jack Frost brand. 
Shop SATURD.VY 
for your share. 
Light and dark 
brown sugar In-
cluded at 7c pack-
age.

'C

Hale’s .Milk

Bread loaf dc
100% pure, 

week-end!
Stock up for over the

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Always At Hale’s
Native Fancy

Beans 3  qts. 14«Crisp Green

SPINACH

IS C peck

Beets bunch
Fresh Natives!

Green and wax beans. 

New

Potatoes pk. 2 7 *
will cook 100% white and meaty!

UaUfornIa

Oranges doz. 27c
Seedleas! Full o’Joioel 

Native

C&bbage %lbs. 10c
Firm, solid heads.

California Seedleas

GRAPEFRUIT
Large, thin skinned grapefruit! Special woek-ead price on quality, fancy fruit!

^  for 2 2 ^

Also A  Fresh Shipment O f:
•  Cucumbers •Rodiabea •  Summer Squash
•  Honey Boils •Cantaloupes •Sweet Potatoes
e Bananas •Tomatoes •U m a  Bean*

100% Ripe

W aterm elons

each

Fancy ripe 
watermelons 
Of course, onel 
for the 
FOUBTH!

Honey Ball Melons
OB CANTALOUPES, O O  ^
»  for .................. ......... E s v C

Jumbl sloe. Pink moat.
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Of MVEHTIIE
IMS FORD CXJUPE; 1981 Ford 
coach; 1931 Ford pickup: 1930 Ford 
a«daB; 1930 Ford coupe: 1930 Ford 
roadster; 1929 Ford roaulater. Cole 
Votors^-6463.

FOR SALE—1929 1 1-2 ton Model 
A Ford truck. Inquire Archie 
Hayes, or telephone 4306.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE —CELERY, cabbage 

and caullBower,. plants: Krauss' 
Greenhouse, 621-Hartford Road. 
Telephone 8962..

La t e  c a b b a g e  PL.\XTS, toma-
to. lettuce, a.stcrs, 3 d.iz. 25c, 60c 
hundred at Odermaim'.s, 804 Park-
er street.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

C ount t u  word* u  o Ua o .
In itia l* , num ber* and ab b rav la tio n a  ' 
• a c h  count a* a v o rd  and  com pound | 
w ord* a* tw o w ord* U lnlm um  oo*t i* I 
prfc*  of thr**  l!r.*a

Lin* ra te*  p*r day to r  t r a n a u a t  < 
ada. I

EltocCtT* M arcli 17* 1HI7 |
Caab C h a r t*  ' 

i  Co&**outlT* D a /*  7 at* ' •  o ta <
t  C o n itcu tlv *  D a /r  • .[  I  oU: U eta
S D a / ...............................I U ot*; II  o ti

All ord«r* for Irrapulai Insprtiona ;
frill b*.cbarg*d-at tb* on* Urn* rata. ' 

Spatial .rat** fcr loot torca ***fir 
Eay advartlilct Slv* upon r*qu**t.

Ad* ord«r*d for tb r**  or a la  daya 
and  atoppad bafor* tb* th ird  oi d ( th  
day  w ill b* c h a r te d  only (or tb*  aa* 
tuaJ numt>*r of Um** tb* d a p p a a r-  
ad, c b a r t t h f  a t th*  ra t*  a aro ad , b u t 
no a llow anc* or rafund*  can  b* m ad* 
on *lz tim * ad*. *topp*d a f t« r  tb a  
f ltih  day.

No *^11) forbid***} d tsp la f  Un** a a l  
aold.

Tb* U ara id  w ill oot b* raaponalb l*  
to r  ffior* tb a o  on* iao o rrad t in a a rtlo a  
a f  any  a 'd v tr tiaam v a t o rd O ad  f a r  'mart* 'thatt -’tV9’ ■ ttmit' '  ••*- —

Tb* ln ad r* rt* D t om tasioo oi taeor*  
ra c t pub lica tio n  of a d r a r t l a lo t  w ill ba 
raoUfta.i. pD ly..by .c a n c a lla tlo a  of tb *  
a b a r t*  m ada fo r th a  aarv le*  randaradi.

All adv*ril**m *nta  m ust aon fo rm  
In iityla. oopy and  ty p o f ra p h y  w ith .  
r* tu Ia t lo c *  au fo rced  by th*  publlah*- 
a ra  and  tb«y r**«rv* th*  r i t h t  to 
ad iu  r*vi*e or i*J*oi any edpy 'eoD * 
a td«red  ob j*c tlonab la .

CL06IN G  H O U n S ~ ^ la* * fd * d  ada ta  
b* puM lihed  aam * d ^ '^ m u a t  ba ra> 
aelvad  by I I  o’c lo c l^ iio o n i S a tu rd ay #

PERRETT A GLENNEY tNCX lOOU 
uid  long distance movug. Dally 
e ip resi to Hartford. Overnlgbt 
eervlce to and from New York. Tel. 
b063. S860 or 8S64.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line. De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED—.MALE 30
OLD E.STABLISHED firm desires 

few men, for Hcasoitable product, 
non competitive, direct selling ex-
perience helpfu). Call 300 Spruce 
street, Manchester. Mr. Arnold, 
District Manager. Fyler Products,

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FE.MALE 37

SUBSCRIPTION REPRESENTA- 
tives for' .town and country maga-
zine, whole or part time. Particu-
lars write Mimnger, 1482 Westfield 
sticct., W est’Springfield, Mass.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WOMAN WITH TWO children 
would like permanent position a» 
l.ovisekceper for widower. Write 
Box 26, TalcottvlUe, Conn. ■

i)0(;s—BIRDS—pf :t s  41
KOH S A L E - PEDIGREED , Irish 
Aeltcr puppies, 10 weeks old. 
Edward Lewis, 695 Woodbrldge 
street. Manchester Green,

LIVE STOCK—VEHICLES 42
FOR 8AL|1—ONE MILKING goat, 
-and one ' young male goat. Tele-
phone Rosedale 36-13.

e l f :c t r i c a l  
AIT1.IANCF:s :—RADIO

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r
WANT ADS.

*cc«pt*d ov*r th* taUphoaa 
CHAliOlC RATIS vtv*c abova 

* conv*nl«n «• to *dv*rtl**r*, but 
• t̂h* CASH Ua TRS will bw accepted a* 

FULL J AVMLNT If raid at tb* buiL 
PH* ofTic* on or b*for« tb* **v*nth 
da> (ollowing th* flrat Inaertloh of 
aach *d othcrwla* the CHAKielC 
RATJ£, will be collected No r**pr>n*L 
blUty for error* In taltpbpned *d* 
will *«»unied and th*tr acourary 
cannot b* giiaraniaed

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

EIrth. ........................................... ^
e.ns>s.m .nt. ...................   >
M srri.g .. ; ............................ . Q

............    Dc .re  OI Th.nk. .............   £
lo Memoflam ..........................   ]f
Loai and Found i
Announcement* ..............  t
Per*f>n«U ...................................   %
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I OR SALE— ELEC T5tic~FA N si 

1‘ecrlfia 16" new; Century 16" 
u.scd. Box L, Heratd, or telephone 
Rockville 687-5.

H<)tlSKHOLD G(Mj|)S r>)
i'-OH SALK^—MODEL K Glenwood 
ehiige, with Silent Glow oil burner. 
Inquire 85 Winter .-ilrcct..

SOMP. BARGAINS. Hefrlgerntor,
.<3.00, dcr.k <3, dining room table, 

and four chnlr.s, <5.00. Hall rug 29 
."trant. 6129,

rO R SALE- FUR.NITURE. New 
end ii.iocl, BtovuM of all kinds new 
ami u.sed, oil bumen; for stoves and 
hot water, goods bought, sold and 
exchanged, Jonei. the Stove Man 
Manchester Green.

WANTED— I’O nilY 5S

w a n t e d  GIRL’S HKWCLE 
; good condition Telephone 3412.

In

KOHMs w^THoi rr Bo a  i<rrr.iii
l.OR RE.NT THREE room furnish- 
rd apartment. ’206 Center street 
telephone 6246.

FOR RENT -N IC E L Y  furnished 
room, for gentleman, with home I 
prlvilcge.s Inquire at 20 Mt. Nebo 
riare..

FI .R RE.N’f  KUR.N1SHEU room j 
tor one or two gentlemen, private 

family. 63 Garden street telephone 
6194. *

I'OR RENT—̂ ^Llght Housekeeping 
room, fumlsheo. steam, gas and 
»:nk; also 2 room rurntshed ap a rt-
ment, private bath, rent reasonable. 
109 Foster street.—Grube;-

A I* A KIM E N r S -F  I. A TS— 
TKNE.M.ENTS S.i

Osrdce — Farm—D sV rr'P rtd iii; 
Upuschold 'Goods
M ach inery  and TcoU ' ....................
Musical Ina.rum .rt. I " : .........
Offtes and Store Equipment’I ”  Speelala'ai the Siorrt '
W sariri Apparel- -Furs 
Wantsd-^To Buy .......................... 1

•***■■•— —liotrls—nraorta ^  _ RcsisoraalsRooms without Board ..
Boarders Want-d ........ . .1 .......... ^

S?l»l»-—Rsslauran.ta ...........  y
Wantad—Rooma—Boa^ i

_  Real Kstats ro r Real
' ‘i***’ Tsnsmsni,.. , Bualnstt Looatlona for Rent . . .  iHouses for Rent .........

Suburban for Rent . .  ...........
^m m sr Uomas foi Rs'nt*!*” ’* i Waetsd to Rent ..............................1

lUal Eaiafs Rat Sala
Apartment Building for Sals . . .  i 
Bnsinsss Property lor S a ls ........ i
Ho ms ’s *mi . '" .f t ! ! . .* ! ; ;”  j

W antsd-Rsal RsUt, . | \
«a««WM4

hOR RENT 92 HOLL Street, sec-
ond floor,, five rooms and reception 

with 22 ft .simporch, hlghy 
(le?o<^d. all latest Improveihcnts, 
.'team Tta^-This renl.muist be seen 
to be a p p w i^ e d . reasonable with 
garage. .Also room. rent, first 
.floor, in A-1 conditlbn,^Bteanv, heat. 
rbe.se rents are not ot th«.^rdinarv 
type; It will pay you to look these 
ever. Reu.sonable with garage J.''K. 
Sheehan. 11 Knighton Phone 4466.

FOR RENT- FOUR ROO.M flat re- 
flnlshed. InquTe ISO Center street 
.secqnd floor.

hOR RENT- TWO, THREE and 
four roora furnished or unfurnlehea 
apartments. Manche.ster Construc-
tion Co. Telephone 413i or 4359.

FOR RENT—TWO AND THREE 
room . npartm enu )ust reflnlshed. 
•mgle rcuin office and';=tore, .See 

J( hn 3en;en. Johnson 'Bloi’k, Phono 
6(',0 or 4U40.

t , 'R  RE.NT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
. nient, with gare.gn, modem im-

provements. Call a t 15 Ashworth 
•■itrect, telephone 3022.

FOR RE.N'T- FIVE ROOM 
ment. second floor, near 
street, rent <16. Inquire 56 
School street.

terit-
Mai.d

T-2

KJR RE.N’T—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, r j i moden. Improve 
rnents. S Ridgewr^jd street. Teie 
phone 66’23.

h o p  R E N T -F IV E  ROOM flat, also 
t x  room tenement, with all Im- 
provemenu. Inquire a t  147 Blast
Center s tre s t

APARTMENTS—FLATS— ,
TElNEMENTS 63 “STA"  ̂ OUT So she asked Jane to

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS five room 
flat, with extra room on third floor, 
inquire Mrs. Geo. House, 49 Benton 
s tre e t Telephone 3138.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartm ent 
and four room flat on i2  Maple 
street. In good condition. Tel. 6617.

FOR RENT—MODERN six room 
tenement, convenient location. Call 
6971 or inquire 216 Oak street.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND six room 
flats, all Improvements garage 11 
desired. Telephone- 8230 or 4545.

HUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES at 865 Mam 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Tel 4642 anti 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT fi.'v
FOR RENT-^SMALL HOUSE and 

1 acre of land a t 1075 E. Middle 
IMropike $12.00 per mo. Apply at 
premises, July 1st. or W’. J. Web-
ster, W aterford, Conn.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM bunga 
low, with all Improvements. Call 
Hartford 7-3789 a fter 7 p. m.

OF 
MY LIFE!

-  t By Sophie Kerr

3»

FO RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also beatea 
apartm ent. Apply Edward J. Hoil 
F’hone 4642 and 8025.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR KENT 67

FOR ^ N T  SAYimOOK Manor, 
five nvArn cottage, conveniences, 
near water. Apply 372 Main street. 
Tel'ephone 4920.
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E.t«t« of Ellfiheth Schmidt of 
-O.vcniry In ssia- p lttriei; In'compc-
l e n t .

T h e  Con a wrva to p h a v in g  *pp l!*d for 
a n o rd * r i i u t h o r i i l n g  nrul em | M»werfng 
h im to se ll c e r t u in re a l un t a tr be long 
lo g to Hifi e atHte . h r  p©r a p p l i c a t i o n 

fUe n jori: f o l l y  i p u f u r* ; 
U IU . > I:U1l I i ; — T h a t th e 7 th d a y of 

J u l > . 1H34 a t 12;3 t) In the
n f f e rn o o n • (M a n d a rd  t lm < ) a t the- 
< o u r t o f !»ro h a t^ In C o v e n t ry  be and 
»n e name U  Nn a igned f o r h J i e a r ln g <in 
Mir f oTe g o In g a p p l lc a t i t jn . -and th is 
C o u r t  <Hrcrt?» the r o n * o rv n t o r to c i t e  
t tU p A v r a o i i * ' t h r t r e l n  to ap* 
p v j ir a t *Hld t im e a nd plac e , by p u h - 
I t h h lng th i a  o r d t r  o f n«i t lce once In 
eitme n e w s p a p e r h a v in g a c i rc u l a t i o n  
in aalrt LM f i irlc i , a nd by pris t ln g a 

py on the p u b l i c s lg n -p o a t In the
I own of vovfntry wht ie the deceased
l.lftt f lw e lt . HI It-as l f ive d;iVH be fore 

and r e t u rn  m a k e 
thl f . C o ur t <if t li . not ir e  g jvr-n

K i . ' i ; i ; , v i ; Vv. L A TJ . \ I | -U . 
I / - « - t 9 -S I . Ju i l s i-.

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
When HOWARD J.\CKSON, 

young geology professor, comes to 
the small middle-western town of 
.Marburg JA N E TERRY, the pret- 
•leet girl In town, determlnee to'w in 
his hearL

Howard Is attracted  by Jane’s 
friend, AMY LOWE. but Jane 
sclie'mee to keep them apart. Then 
one evening ’Howard calls on Amy 
und almost Immediately they fall In 
love.

lA ter th a t night Jane confronts 
iiowa:rd and accuses him of break-
ing her heart. Wh™ he tries to  calm 
her she Interprets his words as a 
ilt-rlamtlon of love and announces 
their engagement.

A day later Howard Is trying to 
explain to Amy w hat happened 
when Jane sees them together. She 
6iee Into a rage. Howard tells Jane 
he-does not and never did w an t to 
mttrry her and that It Is Amy he 
loves. Jane leaves. Amy admits her 
love for Howard and agree* to mar-
ry him.

Jane goes to .New Y'ork and en-
rolls In a secretarial school.
NOW GO ON W ITH T H E STORY

CHAPTER V in
Yitss Jardlnc had been observing 

Jane with speculation and disap-
proval. The girl stood out : In the 
quiet school like a  red flag. No one 
tiae was studying nearly so much, 
not so hard. No one else had" fialf so 
much personality, nor was half so 
rude. Jane, wrapped In her b itte r-
ness, didn’t bother even to say gbod 
morning or goodby and used the 
abort Intervals between classes to 
go over her lessons with fierce In-

,  ....... ................................... .
J i t 'S  probably an ' unhappy love 

affair," Miss Jardino thought 
shrewdly, "that's throw-n her awa*/ 
off balance—and she’s natuFally con-
ceited and too inexperienced to 
know’ how to use It to her advan-
tage. But she’s so darned sm art! 
Well—" Reproof wouldn’t  work. She

Evergreen trees lose a crop of 
leaves each year, but lose them 
grHilually.

FOR RENT
4-5-Room Flats. Rents to 

me<-t' your pock-tbouk. From 
$16.00 to $23.00,

Beautiful 5-Rnbm Flat, highly 
decoraH-d. This rt nt must Ih - 
seen to be ap|>reriuled. $36.00 
with garage.

I J s t  Your P roperty  W ith I s!
Clli-nts W alling!.

“I)OT( HIN’S”
RHNT.M. .VGLNCY

Phone 80414

We Have Moved!
*■ •  •

Our Offices From 1009 .Main Street, 
Second Floor, To The

FIRST FLOOR
IN THE STORE A T

963 MAIN ST.
Just South of C. E. House & Son, Inc.

-\ow locnted on the jrround floor, with easy , a ^ s  
to larger oflice.s, we cordially invite you lo cail on us 
at any time to inspect our new quarters. We have tried 
to make them attractive. We have been selling Real 
Kstate. and al; kinds of Insurance and Steamship Tickets 
for about 20 years and our moving to 'the ground floor is 
another ot out many effopts to give the people of .Man-
chester and r.urrrounding towns better and .more cOn- 
\enient Keai Estate and In.surance Service.

ROBERT J. SMITH
-MAIN STREET 

to ( .  E. House & Son, Inc.

knew that, 
dinner.

Jane went reluctantly, hut once 
there Mias Jardlne'a small apart 
rien t Impressed her. I t  was high 
with a  a lan tln i view of the Hudson 
from the two front windows. There 
was silvery grasscloth on. th e  walls, 
an etching or two, a Japanese 
print. The furnlsnlngs were good 
pieces of mahogany and walnut 
gleaned a t  auction sales. To con-
firm the respectability there was 
a.so Mrs. Cummings who shared the 
apartm ent with Mlsa Jardlne and 
was older, plainer and not so well 
di eased as Jardlne.

Mrs. Cummings w ent out to 
crncert immediately after dinner.
’’Anne's quite mad about Bach,” said 
Miss. Jardlne, and then she settled 
down to her real purpose of drawing 
out Jane over coffee and cigareta in 
tne living room. The conversation 
bad been hard going sc far. Jane 
had looked a t everything attentive-
ly but said IltUe acd Miss Jardlne 
wondered w hat was going on In her 
head and what would be the best ap -
proach to the advice she had meant 
to give.

While she was hesitating Jane 
spoke. "How much do you pay for 
this apartm en t?’* she asked.

It was so blunt and unexpected 
th a t -Miss Jardlne was startled Into 
the equally blunt reply, "Seventy- 
five dollars."

“Of course there are two of you, 
which makes It $37.50 apiece. No. I 
couldn't afford It alone,” went on 
June. “And I won't have anybody 
live with me. But maybe I can fine 
.Fcmqthlng che.aper."

You d have to have an' older wo-
man with you,"’ protested Miss Jar- 
dine. "No one will rent you an 
apartm ent alone, a y-oung 'girl like 
you—not in a  house where you 
would want to live."
■'Oh, I think I can find something.

I can take care of myself. I came 
here to be alone—"

"But th a t Isn't normal for a pret- 
.iy  .you,.. Xve..bM n
w-ontlng to  Mk you Just w hat you 
Intend to do when you’ve finished 
bur course."

Since they were talking about 
her Jane was Interested. "I haven't 
decided on anything in particular 
but 1-want to do something where I' 
needn’t wait years and years to be 
successful."

"That ra ther narrows the field," 
remarked Miss' Jardlne dryly. "I 
don’t believe, to be frank with you, 
tha t you'd take to work In a pub-
lishing house, a t least not In the 
editorial end. 1 felt th a t If we could 
get you In as secretary to some Im-
portant man, nn executive in some 
specialized field, you might be In- 
\a l liable."

She saw her way now and head-
ed for the point. “Of course that 
sort of job needs a certain person- 
Eiily, discreet, gracious, very tact- 
tui, capable of handling the people 
who want to get a t your chief and 
he doe.sn’t want to see but doesn't 
\ ant to antagonize. Then there’s 
till- need of flattering him without 
letting him know it and taking all 
I'lO little personal worries off him.”

"I don’t want to ' be that sort of ______
Mcrctary. I  want to be part of the A t the end of the term Howard 

^ lo go back to his position. He
* r r J  , I  «|V stayed longer than he should In
, I Mbrburg. His going left Amy with
one to take care of the details of | much more free timo and the

hod been weU-Omed, for Jane was 
beginning to come out of her daze 
of aorrow and anger and w as finding 
■ the studies she bod taken on in such 
quantity a  bit burdensome.- She had 
repelled brusquely the advances her 
Aunt Rosa's friends had made, and 
the had made no friends among her 
fellow students. Her wound was 
htollng, though she would not have 
adm itted It. Amy’s note she bad 
locked In her wriUng cose. Now and 
then she looked a t  It to whip up her 
hate, to awaken her pain. She did 
net quite know why she had saved 
It except th a t It m ight be a claim 
cu a  th rea t or perhaps ju s t a  re- 
rclnder of an event th a t had turned 
her life.

Of Howard Jackson, Jane did not 
dare to think. She was still caught* 
Ir her feeling for him and her 
delusion th a t he would have loved 
her, would have stayed with her If 
Amy had not Interfered was fixed.

Jane's Infrequent letters to her 
Aunt Rosa ©ever mentioned How-
ard Jackson or Amy. Prlnclpallv 
IFey were filled with argum ents whv 
aoT entire Inheritance should not be 
t ’amed over to her a t  once, which 
would enable her to have the a p v t-  
ment she wanted. Miss Rosa admir-
ed her niece's stubborn pride and 
sbe was Inwardly astonushed ny 
Jane's Industry. I t had been much 
easier to explain to M arburg In- 
q'ulrers tha t Jane was taking a 
supimer course, of study In a New 
York school and th a t her engage-
ment to Howard Jackson had been 
a  misunderstanding than to have 
Jane before her eyes raging about 
f.Dd making a spectacle of herself 
with Jealousy and disappointment.

Miss Rosa had corttlnued to be 
friendly to Howard. She had always 
l een te.-id of Amy and her affection 
had not been lessened by w hat she 
tersely called ’.'the. upset.” Howard 
came In often to see her. Amy aid 
not come very much. Amy was not 
at ease about Jane, though she trle^* 
lo be. She missed her, even -with 
Howard and the,e3tsUero«uit..of...ha. 
m r  aagagefiTtHd-pJaimnig-Ti troua - 
seau and a  wedding.

The date for the wedding had 
been set for early June, a t home, 
though Mrs. Lowe had "w-anted' a 
church and Professor Lowe had said 
te  thought the college chapel was 
the right place and th a t he'd like 
white satin and a  veil and a flock of 
bridesmaids^ very pre tty  ones.

I t  was strange end dreamlike to 
pisn to live In another town, In a 
new way. Howard was sure of his 
assistant profcs.iorshlp and with his 
small personal income they would 
have a tiny house near the campus, 
and not too close to his mother s 
home. Mrs. Jackson herself sug-
gested this. "I don’t w ant to be the 
alfcatro.ss about your neck.s," she 
wrote to Amy, "and though I won’t 
be a t home very much (for I’m plnn- 
r.ing to hie myself off on a long, 
elegant trip to Spain as soon as the 
wedding’s oven . I’ll be back in six 
n.onlhs ot so and we'll both be bet-
ter pleased If we’re not living In one 
another's pockets. I want to be, as 
a  funny cousin of mine once said, 
'more like a friend than a relative'.-'’

and she’ll know when you get m ar-
ried If Shi w ants to read It. And 
th a t reminds me, your mother says 
you’re not going to be married Ifi 
church. I ’m sorry for th a t  Y oti^ 
niake a  picture coming up th a t lonit 
aisle with a  train  of girls./"YouTo 
going to be the prettiest bride Mar- 
b'tirg's had for many a  long day.” 
■^ter that, you'll have to come to

w,® e v e n jf  It is a t  home.
Miss -Rosa."

‘T h a t’s w hat I .w a s  angling for. 
on invltetion. Well—I wish I had 
a niece like you, my dear. I cer-
tainly do," Miss Rosa gave her a 
hearty  kiss. "And stop your ‘pro- 
^ckifig, aa Evily says, about Jane. 
You can 't live other people’s Uvea 
for them.”

Amy walked slowly out of the 
house and down the street: She 
would, never, she felt, quite stop 
; projecking" about Jane. When she 
reached home she ignored the sew-
ing table and went to the piano to 
conjure away In music her-wish to 
see Jane, to be a t peace with her.

(To Be .(.’oiltlnued)

more depressed by the sight of 
R u lin g  but w ater for aeveral days. 
People who have been ill and get 
seasick easily should not a 
sea voyage for convaleacenoe.

A person who has had a  nervous 
breakdown never should travel 
alone.

bhe choice of a  vaca-
tion is a  relaUvely simple m atter 
If you are reasonable, but It does 
demand a  good deal of foresight.

Daily Health 
Service

his life which he hasn t  time for. 
He w an ts  another p a ir of hands 
and a brain that Will bc n.s near 
n.s it’s humanly possible an exten-
sion of his own bonds and brain. I', 
would ro.st with you a.s to how far 
.1011 could learn his business, but 
d-in’t you spe how very valuable you 
could make yourself? And dofi’t 
think It’s easy. I t’s very, very hard 
.and Ĵ t takes an enormous lot of 
rhillty. Blit you could do it."

Janc/Was nibbling the bait. .’’W hat 
makes you think so?" she asked,

. piesked.
; fMlss Jardlne now proceeded with 
 ̂a speech she had made to many 
' other girls. "My dear .child, I have 
• ot diess young women coming to my 
, SI hool. 1 can always pick the ex- 
I ceptlonal, the Individua. girl with 
j  possibilities of leadership from the 
i very first In ten’lcw. 1 can see you 
I clearly as . the second in command 
I to a powerful man with far-reaching 

lutere.sts, making yourself Indis- 
j  ptnsable, gaining experience which 

|i  you can use later If you take on ven- 
j lur'es ot your own. ” 
i The talk went on with satlsfae- 
I tion to both women And when Jane 
j left Mi.ss Jardlne’a she had absorb- 
: od the lesson Miss Jardlne had plan-
ned to give her and charted her 

j  aspirations ih a grandiose but per-
fectly clear line. As soon as her 

‘ course was completed she would get 
a’ position 'as se.crctar.v to the head 

: of some ..great business. There she 
coufd see herself plainly, as beautU 
fiU,- keen. discreet. She would 

! manipulate her employer and his ss- 
! f c la tc s  with equal ea.-ie and always 
j  til her advantage. I

thought of Jane came back more In- 
sletcntly tiian ever. Passing the Tcr- 
' y house one day, on Impulse Amy 
went In .,

Miss Rosa was in the kitchen 
with Evily making mustard pickle, 
but she welcomed Amy cordially. 
“How are you, child, and how’s y'our 
trousseau,coming along? I've miss-
ed seeing yovi—but of course an en- 
Saged girl is too busy to pay mfinv 
calls."

"I've missed Jane, Mis.s Rosa. I 
couldn’t bear to come here with her 
away. How is Jane? I ’d like so to 
know."

‘ She seems to be all right. She’s 
been working like fury so far as I 
can make out."

"I wish she’d forgive me. I sup-
pose she won’t tliough."

"No. I don’t suppose she will. She 
did an awfully mean thing and It’s 
h u m ^  nature to bear a grudge 
against the people we’ve tried to 
injure.’’

"But It’s so dreadful to feel that 
Jene hates me. ”

"1 think she hates me too, Amy, 
r.nd ,vou and I are the people who've 
loved her most. I’ve made up my 
mind that Jane’s got to go her own 
way. She's got a very good head but 
she’s got a queer twist in her heart."

Amy turned, her head aside. ’!1 
can’t help thinking about her. I  love 
Jane Just tl^e same, maybe more, 
because I know how unhappy she Is.
I feel responsible for It. Miss Rosa— 
hasn't Jane ever asked about m e?” 

"Not a  word. And I haven’t men-
tioned you to her. And I'm  not going 
to.. But I send her the Marburg
ChrOnicll*. an IrnrvYi'a *U.s

GET o u t  ON NEW TACK
FOR CO.MPLETE RELIEF

But Don’t  Overdo. Your Rest With 
Too .Much Exercise Or Entire Ab-

sence of Thought About Yoiir 
Work, W arns Dr. F'Ishbeln.

This ^s the last of a  series of 
six articles by Di. Morris Fish- 
bein in which he tellQ ,you how 
to get the best relaxation and 

nj^io-yxr^at  .flait of your vacation.

m o r r i s  FISHBEIN

Medlca. Association, and of Hygela, 
the Health Magazine.

.There seems to bo an Idea th a t 
anyone who suffers from nervous 
exhauBtipn or nervous breakdown 
will be benefited by a sea voyage.

Such voyages do have the advan-
tage of taking people away from 
their usual surroundings. But cer-
tain precautions must be taKen.

If depression is a  prominent 
symplom. .the intervals between' 
ports should be short. People who 
are melancholic become more and

A-good vacation la one during'' 
which you enjoy yourself thorough-
ly, in which you are  rested when 
you return, and In Which your mind 
selects a  new groove. A good vaca-
tion Is one without undue exposure 
to. the sun, the rnln, or the cold, or 
bad w eather generally, particularly 
If you suffer from  coughs or colils, 
hayfever or asthm a.

A good vacation Is one In which , 
the persona who surround you are 
so congenial th a t . you never lose 
your temper. A good vacation is 
one In which your health Is bene-
fited as determined by Its effects 
on your digestion, your blood pres-
sure. your circulation, and your 
nervous system,

A good vacation Is one taken In- 
a  place where there Is pure water, 
pure milk, and a good food eupplv..

A good vacation is one In wnich 
the muscles are exercised, but. not 
to the point of exhaustion or dan-
ger of the tissue beyond repair.

A good vacation is one In which 
.you think ot your business, bat 
do not Worry about It. A man 
who thinks so IltUe of hla busi- 
ncsi th a t he can forget It com-
pletely whUe on a vacaUon is not 
In the right business.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

New England will not have an-
other total eclipse unUl October,

Two of our present tl . 8. Senators
are bjlnd.

The Romanoff dynasty ruled Rus-
sia from 1613 to 1917.

The chief purpose of early chem- 
l.stry, or alchemy, was to transm ute 
baser metals Into gold and silver. 
Three Wise Men.

The average depth of the Paclfio 
Ocean is Ifi.OOO feet.

The greatest, losses in merchant 
shipping duriWfe the World W ar 
were suffered by G reat Britain.

The first discovery of coal oc- 
curj-ed in Manchuria more than 3,000 
yean- ago.

Itkyw . .
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py. "Now, your pony’s traveling 
Just how we like to have him travel. 
Say. Just hovy soon do we stop?” 

“In Just about a minute,'son,” re-
plied the man. 'Then you’ll havs 
fun at picking peppers till you’ve 
filled a basket to the top.”

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
As Peter Piper drove real fast, 

wee Duncy cried, 'T his ride won't 
last sp very long. It you keep bump-
ing down this old dirt road.

“For you it may be lots of fun 
to make your little pony run, but 
If we don’t hang on real tight, 
you’re going, to lose your load."

"Oh, my, I’m sorry,” said the 
man.. “I'll gladly slow down. If 
I can. You -see, my pony’s used to 
giving me a lot of speed.

"He hauls me to mv work, and 
then takes me back to my home 
again He knows th a t a fter every 
trip he’ll get his fill of feed."

"Just pull th e  reins In,” Scoiity 
cried. "That’s .something I have 
often tried, to make a horse go 
slower. J t  has altt-ays worked for 

, me."
The man just smiled, and said 

••I know! But I'll Just tell him to 
go slow-. I'll promise him some ex-
tra  feed. Then he'll obey! You’ll

j The pepper field was quite a 
sight The cart stopped, and one 
Tlnymite hopped out and shouted, 
"Gome on, bunch. I’ll bet I pick the 
most!"

Oh, no you won’t." OF Peter 
cried. ’.'This picking's something 
I have tried for years, and I will 
beat you, so It’s best you do not 
boast:"

Then, as they all picked. Peter 
sang a song. Real loudly hla yolc*' 
rang. “I ’ve raised all of these pep-
pers. In my basket they belong.

t"They will be plcljed when I'm 
done. Yes- sir. tots, every single 
one. I ’ll pick a  peck of peppiers, 
it  takes me all day long.”
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Don't let your enthusiasm cool' 

because the weather gets boL

Mrs. Jonba—My husband talked 
In hla sleep last n ight

Stenographer-W ell, what does 
that make me?

Mrs. Jones—His ex-stenographer.

THE PEOPLB WHO ARE DO- 
m o  THEIR JOBS BEST SEEM TO 
BE H A V m o A VERY GOOD 
TIME.

of an

if

AU-FY OOP
Ml B«i9V.  ̂ UI5TEN, c x x n s v  BOBO. 
w h a t c h a  . IF a n v (3 n e  S h o u l d  a s k  

POlN’ V  ̂ y o u . I'M B u sy ?
T'NIGHT F - V

OH VEAH? mm-i-w .  
TH A1 W A S A  P P E T T V  J  
N A S T V  A C C l0 E N T ^ ; ; , p , > ’ - 
\MOOTiETOot r f i - ,  x :?4_  
,H A D , W A S N 'T .

l-̂ - p  J t SO WHAT

V

IT'S GOING TO GO PRtTTV 
HARO ON TH' ONE 
WHO 8EANEO 
HER WITH

, t h a t  , i

D O N 'T  W O R R y !
t h e v 'l l  c a t c h
T H ' P A R T V ,

T I KNOW f

\ KNOW THAT t. WHAf OO 
y o u  ARE IN A  ̂ y o u  MEAN.?
TOUGH SPOT. > I h a d

f  IN0Trt\N6 TO

VP
-ft"'

4 s- S * * .

SA V 5 VO U  \  -  BUT TH' G u y  ' 
WHO CAME U P  TO 
INVESTIGATE -  
F O U N D  V O U R .  
F O O T P R Y N T S  /

O tM4 *T MtA tCMVK̂
---•______T-

Man—^What'a your laea 
Ideal place for a vacaUon?

Friend—A place where the fish 
bite and the moequttoes do not, and 
where neither the bees nor the hotel 
keepers sting you. -

One of the w on t Jolts that comes 
te  an editor Is when he runs a 'polit-
ical candidate's announcement and 
eays nice things about him during 
the campaign and then has the can-
didate turn down the bill for his 
advsrtlslng after the elecUon Is 
over.

A readsr ot this Oolyum of Piffle 
drops in to teU us that his nephew, 
aged 6, wFote bis first letter home, 
after going away to boarding 
achooL It ran;

“Dear Mum: I  went to chapel 
yeeterday and I went to chapel to-
day, and will you please send me 
■ome boxlng'glovesf” '

THE nO H T  TO 6 ET THE 
MONET LEAVES FEWER SCARS 
THAN THE FIGHT AT HOME 
OVER THE DIVISION.

THE SUMMER LO'VE AFFAIR 
IS LIKE THE COAT. OF TAN- 
IT’S ONLY SKIN DEEP AND 
SOON WEARS OFF.

Hollywood Star—We’ve bad tha 
aflenU and now thp taOdas. I  sup- 
poee tha next thing will be the 
thinkles.

Her Rival—Let’s  hope not, dear; 
‘that would throw you out of a  Job 
Sor sursw

In spite of hot weather, it Is to ba 
hoped that all boys and girls ^’lU 
work hard In one direction during 
Bununer—learning to swim If they 
have not yet acquired the natatorial 
a r t  Local ewimming poole provide 
an Ideal opportunity for all who de- 
aire- to le a n i .. . ■ ..............................

Patient (at the end of her visit)'— 
I have known you so long, doctor, I 
do not Intend to Insult you by offer-
ing to pay you. But I have ar-
ranged a handsome legacy for you 
In my will.

Doctor—That’s very kind. Now 
please allow me to look at that pre-
scription again. There Is a slight 
alteration I would like to make In 
it.

Some folks spend their vacations 
at the shore or In the mountain.^, 
while others are content to remain 
within their means.

Hubby—I csB't raise $100—that's 
all there is to f t .  1 received notice 
this morning from my bsnk about 
being overdrawn.

Wlfey—Well, can't you try seme 
other bank, stupidT They can't all 
ba overdrawn.

How sweet to wake In the mom 
and sense that thrill of bleat 
alation

Which comes when you remember 
that you're starting off on your 
vacation.

June Bride—Did you know what 
love was before you mel me?

Her Hubby-LTee, but I didn’t 
know what work was.

A  cross section of responses by an 
audience as to what appears on the 
screen, is disillusioning, to say (he 
leasL Makes one a littla retrospec-
tive.

Conditions in all Unaa are Improv-
ing—girls on vacations report a  big 
Incretse in proposals - over la.n 
year.

Friend—Every Monday I  pass 
your house I see your family wash-
ing In the yard.

Man—Sir, m  havs you under-
stand my family wash la tha bath-
room.

Fl a ppe r  f a n n y  Sa y &

There’s usually an open and sh u t 
case against people who get the 

gate.

QUALI

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R I E N D S  B y  B lo s s e r

Q c e c k l e s

FINALLY
MUSTERED

UP
ENOUGH 

COURAGE 
TO RE'TURN

h o m e .,..

V / HAT DO Tt aJ SUPPOSE 
TH E BEATON S WILL � miNK 
ABOUT X x l R  HOME LIFE ?  
IMAGINE^ m y  B CY coNDuerr- 
ING HIMSELF THAT WAY 

/ (T A PARTY

N O N S E N S E .  TW ER E IS N 'T , E H ?  
I TH E R E  IS NO / D ID  YOU E V E R

S u c h  t h i n g  k g E  a n t o n e  u p s e t
A S  LU C K A N  INK B O TTL E  

' w h e n  IT  WAS EM PTY? 
B E S ID E S , I  R E A LLY 
D I D N T  MEAN TO  
K l(a < MR . BEATON?

N O ,T O U J U S T  ’ l l B U T  I  
R AISED >bOH F=OCrr, J t HOUCHT 
P R O P E a E D IT WITH \ H E  WAS 
GREAT R5RCE THROUGH )C R ASH 
THE A IR , AND THEN / D A V I S ! 
PRAYED LIK E S O O Y ) A N D  
T H A T  IT  W OULDNT / C R A S H  

H A D IT  
C O M IN G 

T O  HIM?

wr- o Hi-

WELL, AT LEAST YOU 
h a v e  s o m e  GUMPTION, 

SON— AND, IF yiXI’VE GOT 
IT IN FOR CRASH, !  GUESS 
HE'D BETTER KEEP HIS 

EVES OPEN?

NOT A  CHANCE, WITH 
ONE OF 'EM, POP. 1 
c l o s e d  i t  w h e n  T 
WAS LEAVIN'THE  

PA R T Y

f M RtO U ***T OfF
1 yr ^  HjTYfcw

&

T h e  T o o n e r v i i le  T r o l le y  T h a t  M e e t*  A ll  T r a in *  B y  F o n ta in e  F o x  O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E

X T ’!* A  L U C K Y  T H I N *  U N C L C  P e o l EO  WAS  ON T H E  C A R  W H E N  
, T H E  B R A K E *  P A IU E P  TD  W O R K  O N  G O A T  H IL L  .

1

O  a

(* foMslB* r*r. aewO

S C O R C H Y  S M IT H

\ B y  G e n e  A h e m

'-'BLrr.'BCJYS. LOOK /
I AM TME CiWNER 

AND SUPERVISOR OP
THE MINE*------.THE
WHOLE T^ESPONSlB\LnV 
O P  SUCCESS OR FAllUttE 
■WESTS ENTt'RtLY ON 

A\Y SH O U L D E W S/ 
E G A D .  VP N D U  'B U T  

K N E W  H O W  I  W O W R V -  
ESPECIALUY AT N\GHT| 

’’" 'W o  7 'W U / H 'P  
D O N T  S L E E P  A  

'‘ W IN JK .
/

V E H . l  S P O S E  
THAT A\N’T SNOPTNG 

YOU DO  AT N IGH T-
nrls siGwns}G,EH*? 

- ^ 1  HAD TO SET UP 
LAST NIGHT TOTUPN 
"NOU OVER ON YOUR 
S ID E  “̂ BUT T W A fs 

A  J O B  P O R  A  
- W O L L E p ;

m

TAKE A W f iJ a Z  
W I T H  T H A T  ^  
■PIC K A K  O F  ^  
A A IN E  P O P  A  
TEW DAfYS.AN' 
Y O U 'L L  S L E E P /

IP  t h e m  ‘
B p U L D E T a ^ S

O L H S I D E  T H '
' M I N E  W A S  
^  O S T P I C H  
E G G S ,  Y O U 'D  

H A V E 'E M  
HATCHED 
■©/ N O W /i

< uto o a r«T Ofr ,
o tY -t. tewytt:. tl

> E H I N D  -T H E -  
© - " B A L L  H O O P L E '

. - l o r  ^  / N O T A « N * .  I  ONLY KNOW t rS  
HAVEN’T  YtMiA A B lE O A N E , VigU  0 RSANI2 ED ,

Na n y  euuef ? /  \ w it h  a  po w c r f u i. , sR gepy
�---------- -— V  M A N B B M l N O IT-

A Vi .si tor
X'M SORRY, M R , s m i t h -  

TVS FORfiorreN t & 
i n t r o p u c g  m y s e l f  - t 1«  

ANM T R E t U N O  -

THIS IS 
MY PARTNER , 
TE X COLEMAN, 

.MISS -nRELLlNG-

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S

OH, LOOK f COMIN(S Op 1VE . . . .  ^  
THAT'S MR. FLETCHER'S CAR-H e S t HE 
OWNER OF t h e  JAOKNlFe OOTTlT 
ONE OF THE RICUeSr MEN IN 

_  THE STATE -

-At*

/ s i n c e  THE CASMIBH HA SN 'T CONFESSED T f  I  WAS JU S T WONDEBINg ’ N 
VST, By GOLiy , I'M N O T SO SUR E I \  WHEN B E TTY LANE's 1
HE'S g u il t y , WOTTA y o u  THINK ^ '  -------------  '

_______ _ KiP?

B E T T Y  LA N E 
LISTE N , YOU 
TR V tN f l T D  S O L V E  A 

WUROER MYSTERY , / /  ^
1.

B y  C r a n e  O U T  O U R  W A Y
* mt TLa A A* *H»iN ItoSTM*

By John C. Terry
f  ^I.ELtO ANb? / LITTLE 6IRL- 1  
X ^ G L A P i b  Se e  Y o o

V
6-So

;'S BIRTHDAY? \ 
fiAP, I'M '  I

I P t!

/ W e l l , B L A M E D  IF  i  c a n  s e e ' s  
W H AT h e r  b i r t h d a y  H A S T O  
D O  W ITH  WHO KILLED HER O O  
m a n .  s a y  f  m a y b e  
Y O U’R E  S M / « T E R 'N  I  THOOdwr 

y o u  W A S .

H O

WHY , BUD DIE , H ER BIRTHDAY C A M E  ( T t h a n K S ,G R A DY . T H I N K  ' '
' ’V A S ' � I'LL r u n  o u t  a n d  SURPCiS 

b u m p e d  O F F . I  H A P P E N  T O  K N O W ^  H ER WITH A  P R E S E N T ,

S A F ,E S M A N  S A M

/  -S T O P -S T O P ! 
GIVE HIM RIGHT 
HERE' T D  ME,'

% w o n /t  h a v e  
HIM WINNING 
A  DUCK? WHO'LL 
HAVE TO  T A K E  
CARE OF CT ? 1 
W O NT HAVE -

HOME!

B v  WiIIianK«

X

. ?  i»H»*"tx»oi¥iei.iiie. _____

S A M  S O L D  
A  C U S TO M E R  
SOME b u l l e t s . 
THECUSTOHER

p r o m p t l y  
S T O C K  'E M  
IN  HIS O U N ,
a n d  t h e m  
STOCK UP 
eiM LETfe 
HARDWARE 

STO RE #

t e )

STAY PUT, BCTTH OF YOO (SEWTs! ('LL 
^  BE CXITA.HERE i n  a  JiFFV •

Ooo—The Cheater!
W H Y  M O TH E R S G E T  G R AY .

' h u h * C H IC K E N  f e e d ! C A N T  B E  B O T H E R E D  WITH T H A T * ,
1 GOT p l e n t y  OUTA TH 'SA FE* -------——<

' ----- - - -  7

t ^ a l E L L ,  T H A N K S  A  L O T , B O V S • A N ' I H O P E  I W O N 'T 
B E  S E E I N -  Y A *

<;a s  b u g (;i f s

Mo MORE

w e y , c o m e  BACK ‘E R E I v a  FERoar'
TA PAY FER THE BULLETS f

. AW  
-  >  I 'M  

/  t i r e d
PLAYIN’ , 
HOUSE /= -

a  c

e -g 9 - - - .USsi

Life’s Little Lessons
t M  N OT 

HUNGRY, m a w .
I  B E E N  E A T I N ’ 
C A K E  A N D  PIE 

A L L  M O R N IN G  
O V E R  A T  
B A R B A R A 'S 

H O U S E



. the aw ak in g  of ten contracts 
the building of state aid roads 

Connecticut yesterday Highway 
imiasloner John A. Macdonald 

led to  Alexander Jaryls of 
place the contract for the 

!d&g of the North . Eagleville 
Mad in the town of Mansfield. Mr. 
Mrvia was formerly associated In 
fiiad building with Henry Ahem, de- 
ttaaed, under the name of Ahern 
jlhd Jarvis, but is now carrying on 
fbad construction in his own name.

 ̂ M ra John Learned of Hartford- 
Road will entertain with a buffet 
cupper this evening In honor of Miss 
Rmily Learned whose marriage to 
|>r. William B. ScoviUe will take 
place tomorrow afternoon In the 
gardens of Mias Dorothy and Miss 
iu r jo ry  Cheney. The guc.'sts will be 
fite bridal party and friends In town 
R r  the wedding. ^ .

Out of town Salvation Army offi-
cers who will be present and take 
p a rt in the meetings of the local 
corps Sunday afternoon and evening 
are  U eutcnanl Colonel and Mrs. 
Vernon Post of New York C:ty, and 
Brigadier and Mrs. A, K. Bales of 
Hartford. Colonel Po.st is concluding 
a  tour og Inspection throughout New 
Rngland in hi: duties a.s head of the 
men’s social .service department in 
the East.

Bev, ‘Jeorgn Chriatian who re- 
ctnlly graduated from Asbury Gol- 
Isgs, will preach a t the 7.30 p. m. 
gervics Sunday a t the Church of the 

. NaMrens.

Dr. and Mrs. Morris Fancher left 
today for a two week's vacation at 
the home of Mr.s. K.incher's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. \ \  alter Worthington 
cf Worthington Valley, Maryland. 
They are making the trip by auto-
mobile. Dr. Kancher will be back in 
his office on July 16.

Tol^OSTO.N 9C
(Round Trip $4.05) V B  »itO  

Telephone 7()0i m C '
.......... ... .„.,.,M^yes....... ,

CENTER rR.W Et; Bl7RE.aC 
in.H Main Street Mnnrhester

Fireworks
Full Line, Fresh Stock

Ralph Broil
Andover-Willimantic 

Higrhway, Bolton

The choir of the Emanuel L uth-
eran church will hold its-annual out-
ing tomorrow and Sunday a t  the 
cottage of, Dr. G. A. F. Lundberg on 

.Coventry Lake. M em bm  arb as(ted 
to  meet a t the  church a t 1 ;30 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon. Transportation 
will he by private esws.

Misa M artha KIssmann, who.se 
marriage to Frederick H allchcr of 
Rockville takes place tomorrow af-
ternoon a t the Zion Lutheran 
church on Cooper street, was the 
guest of honor a t a  luncheon and 
outdoor picnic held a t Columbia 
Lake, Tuesday evening, by a  group 
of young girls of Cheney Brothers 
offices, connected with the depart-
ment where Miss KIssmann has 
been employed. Games and swim-
ming followed the delicious lunch. 
The bride-lo-be received a fine elec-
tric toa-ster from her friends.

Messrs Schmidt and Hodge, 
sponsors of the big Dawn dance to 
be held a t Jarvis Grov'e Dance -Hall 
the "night before the fourth" an- 

jiouncc tha t they have secured the 
services of Raymond Carlson the 
well known saxophone player. This 
will make It a six piece orchestra 
and one of the best old-fashioned 
and modern dance bands of its sire 
In this section. The dawn dance will 
s ta rt July 3 a . 9 p. m. an<I continue 
until .3 In the morning with J*rof. 
Johnny Cregnn and Carl Wiganow- 
ski prompting.

Miss Nora McKinney of Laurel 
street was given a  surprise mlscel- 
lancou.s shower Wednesday evening 
In honor 6f her approaching m ar-
riage to Frank P; Msyer, bj( her 
former associates in the Orient' In-
surance company of Hartford.

Officers of W ashington L. p . t#. 
No. 117, will meet in the clubrooms 
this evening a t 7 o'clock to make 
arrangem ents for the funeral of 
their deceased brother, Thomas 
Flavell. Members of the lodge are 
requested to assemble a t  Orange 
hall, Saturday a t l;30 p. m. to a t-
tend the funeral of Mr. Flavell. The 
service will be held a t 2 6'clock a t 
the Dougan Funeral Home on Holl 
street.

The Twelfth of July committee 
will hold a meeting In the rlubroonfs 
a t  Orange hall, tomorrow afternoon 
a t 4 o'clock. Every member Is urged 
.taatbaatL,— „„.... -,_v......—-

Manchester 
Date Book

Next Week
Tuesday — Block Dance between 

Maple and Oak streets on Main 
street, sponsored by Recreation 
Centers'Ahd Cbahibet' oT Cornmerde.

Wednesday — Fireworks display 
a t old Golf Links, sponsored by 
American Legion.

Cnmliig Events
July 6 --  Kntcrtamiiirnt, drill 

and dance. Oraii^e Hull, Washing-
ton L. O. L. degree team.

July 12 St. James's church 
Lawn Fete.

'S h o j^ fr^  (SetvtoK

Saturday ends our
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

YORKE
SHIRTS

$ 1 - 4 7

three shirts $4.23
Values to $4.50

Yorke shiits in wide or narrow sti’ipe ef-
fects, checks, and fib res, all guaranteed 
fast colors. In collars attached or with 2 
coUai's to niatch.^ Also plain \vdnte^broait-~ 
cloth collar attached or neckband. All 
Yorke shills are made with TRIM TURN 
coliai’s that will not curl or roll.

B. T. Inc. . . . street floor.

W e’re Also Celebrating Our 37th Anniversary Sale During This Month-wide 
Sale! A Two-Door Chevrolet Sedan Will Be Given Away As A Grand Prize!

Read These Rules On How To Win 
The Car And Three Other Gifts

M  A numbered coupon with each 25c ca."ih or charge purchase and
^  on payments on accounts over 30 days old—the lucky numbere 

win Ihq, prizes.
M  A. G. K. vacuum cleaner will be given away the week ending 

July 7th. Week ending 14th, a  Voss washer. Week ending 21st, 
a  Norge electric refrigerator. The car, July 30th.

®  2^*'*^"*'*' Monday evenings a t  nine o'clock’a t  S tateThetitpr

5Chevrolet 
Speciat No.

, (Watch For These DSily Specials)

Regular 89c Pure
Linen Lunch Cloths

69
>50x50 inches

We wore Just able to get fifty 
of these linen cloths to  sell a t 69c. 
Regularly 89c each! Pure 
linen with plain or fringed hems. 

.,Qtty...bQr<len.ln.-.hlua.,-g|^d,- green, 
roee. No more when these are 
gone a t  69c—shop early!

Linen Cloths—Main Floor, left.

Saturday’s Your Last Chance To Buy 
This Quality Sheet At This Price I

‘Lady Pepperell”

Sheets 
$1.19
•tflx99 inches 
«72x99 inches 
•B3x99 inches

We ofTored this famous sheet a t tills saving for the first three 
days of Tn-Stm e tiUKVUOLPlT. DA’YS. If you haven't already 
liiken advnntugc of this -jiecinl. be sure you shop Saturday Re- 
pliicement oilccs today $1.39 and $1..69. Guaranteed to give a t least 
h-years servire.

“ I j id y  IV ppert'H ” (’ii.ses. 
Two stzi'.s: 42x30 and 45x30 

inche.s. Special,

3 for .$l.flrt
Domestlc .4 Main Floor, left.

l i e  P illow  CiLses.
"Diamond 4" eases made 

from rbmnants of Pequot sheet-
ing. 36 and 40-mch sizes.

29c

2,000 Yards! Smart
Wash Fabrics

>25c and 29c 
(IHides . 19 .yard

These have been one of our fAste.st selling Anniversary Items .Ml sun and tub-fast fabrics Including: . ^  'terns.

•  40-ln Batistes! •40-in. Printed Voiles!
•  .36-In, Kerchief I.awns! •  36-In. Cordettes!

•  36-in. Printed Dimities!

Fabrics—Main Floor, left.

Special!
Silverplated

Flatware
Your
Choice:
•.Teaspoons
•  Dessert Spc«ns
•  Tablespoons
•  Oyster Forks
•  Rutter Spreaders
•  Sugar Shells
•  .Soup Spoons —
•  Salad Forks
•  Dinner Forks
•  Dinner Knives 

(.'talnless steel)

Guara n t e e d 
table Oatware 
made by a  lead-
ing silver manu-
facturer. New 
"Lido" pattern.

Bathroom

Stools
This is a bargain! 
Wooden bathroom 
stools, Ivory, blue,

I green.

Hoiisefumlshings—Basement

lt ’8 A  ‘Big"
White Season!

White

Hats
Special 1

88'
These hats have been big 

successes a t their regular price 
—a t our special ANNIVER-
SARY PR IC E 'they 're walking 
righ t out. Silk piques! Cot-
ton piques! Linens! Every 
successful style is here!

. Main Floor, Center

Refreshing

White

Neckwear

39
59c Sellers!

There's nothing like crisp, 
dainty wlilte neckwear to give 
your frork.s new life and fresh-
ness! Have several sets for 
th a t dark traveling frock. 
We've a diversified assortment. 
Sheers, piques, linens.

Front Entrance.

The Catch Of 
The Season!

White

C o t t o n  G lo v e s

g Pique 
» Mesh 

\  lin'd expect to find thc.se 
lovely cottons priced much high-
er—but trust Hale's to offer 
them during their big celebra-
tion at 59c. Sheer piques and 
meshes with frilly organdy 
cuffs. Washsbie, cool, sm art!

Main Floor, right.

They’re 
Perfect!

WTiite

Hand Bags

69
There’s nothing like a white 

bag for summer. These are 
alHuif the sm artest we've seen 
a t 69c, they’IL 'iwalk out" qulrk- 
ly. Pig-grains in clever 
styles!

F ron t Entrance

Visit Our'New

“Knit-A-Bit” 
Corner

Informal showing of new 
models this week fashioned 
of Tioga yam s. Free in- 
stnicUona given daily with 
all purchases of y a m a  

Main Floor, rear.

Our 37th Anniversary Celebration 
Brings Down The Prices Of Cotton b rocks I

Crisp, Cool

Cotton Frocks
O u r E n t ^  

$2.98 Grades
$1.59

You'd havs to  look fa r and w ldt to find such out-
standing values as thess. Ws a r s j^ t t ln g  out our sa tlrs  
11.98 stock of cottons as an A N N I^R S A R T  offering to 
our customers a t  $1.69. Nelly Don and H ubrlta models 
included! D reeses'for home, street, resort, sports wear.

$2.98 Cotton Frocks,
Ju s t think of It! The whole sum-

mer ahead and Hale's are offering 
such rem arkable "buys" on cool, 
crisp, dainty cottons.

A t HALE'S Cotton Frocks—Second Floor.

Here Are All The 
S easd h ¥ D re^  HifeT

Silk
Frocks

An amazing collection of the 
mo.st popular of the season's 
high fashions—a t a price th a t 
is rem arkably low for ■ their 
splendid quality silks, their 
sm art styles, their tailoring.

•  Regular $7.95
grades.

•  Misses' and 
women's sizes.

•  Pastels and 
white.

. •  Cool summery 
prints.

Silk Frocks— 
Main Floor, rear.

Look At Thi.3 
Timely Special!

•  Rcgnilar 
$1.98 Sellers

Well tailored silk slips in 
both plain and lace trimmed 
models. Note the line 
quality crepe—It will, wa.ili 
and w ear marvelously.

•  White and 
tearose.

•  Sizes 34 to 44.

Lace Trimmed

Silk Slips
$ 1.69

Silk Slips— 
Main Floor, rear

Porous . . Airy . . Absorbent!

Rayons
I Briefs 

I Panties 

( Step-ina

These air-cooled rayons 
are sum m er’s Ufesavers! 
Easy to launder— lit . ,to 
perfection! So light and 
cool — and absorbent. 
Plain rayons and cool 
meshes. Regular sizes 
only a t this saving!

Rayon Undies —Main 
_______ Floor, rigbL

One" Of Our 
Fastest Selling 
Sale Items!

Pure Silk 
STOCKINGS

59 pair

•  Regular 79c grades!
Are we selling these stockingal 

I t ’s no wonder for our customers 
know this famous brand - a t  69c 
they’re a  knockout value!

^  Regular 79c M. K. M. ailk 
hose with patented " to e  
guard.”

0  Brand new stock— not sale 
colors and sizes. ■

0  Chiffon and service in new- 
e.st summer shades. Sires 
8 1-2 t a  10  1 -2.

Main Floor, right.

Mis.ses’ Summer
Anklets
pairs 37c

White and pastels. 
8 1- 2  to 10  1 -2.

Main Floor, right.

■ Sizes

• K o T € X  .
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- K o t £ x  ♦
New WONDERSOFT

KOTEX
0  pkgs.pkgs.

lapldns 
Main Floor, lefL

Twelve napkins in each box, 
‘ 1 Fh

Willimantic •  •
Thread, 3 for A A C

White and black. All num-
bers. Limit 6 to a cu.-tomer. 

Main Floor, loft. -•

T h « J . W H A U c o
iMANCHESTEO CoMN-,
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